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Speaker Petersz OThe hour of 9:00 having arrivedw the House vill

come to order. TNe prayer this aorning gill be given by

tàe Eeverend Carl Coker of the Trinity oniked Nethodist

Churc: in Kankakee: Illinois. Reverend Coker.

neveren; Cokerz lLet us pray. Eternal Godv w:o sets the stars on

tbeir coûrses and our lives on their wayy ge believe t:at

'ou govern the vorld in love and righteousness and that

'oar judgments are true and anfailing. So@ we pray that

those #ho legislate for us 2ay be of one mind. that lustice

2ay prevailg and tàat the well-beiag of all the people *ay

be ever before thea. Endo? all 'embers of tàis Body with

right undetstanding. pure parpose an; sound spqecà. Enable

them to rise above aelf-seeking and party zeal to the

nobler concerns of public good. 3less our State of

Illinois. Cleanse oqr life of every evil. Help those vho

zeet in oqr behalf to ferret oat that vhicà is destructive

and to encourage that uàic: is creative. iake us a

discipline; an; a devoted people, that in serving each

ot:er in unselfisà love and good wïlle ve aay serve You.

àmen.

Speaker Petersz II@e'1l be led in the Pledge of Allegiance this

zorning by Representatïve :arrr Snltà. Representatlve

Smitàal'

Smitb. narryz /1 pledge allegiance ko the flag of tbe Bnited

states of àwerica: and to the Republic for vhich it stands,

one nation. under Goë. indivisible. with liberty and

justice for all.n

Speaker Petersz '1Rol1 Call for Attendance. Representative

Darrowe for what purpose do yoa seek recognition?/

Darrovl I'Kr. speaker. I gould asà that this be a Verified Oral

Roll Call, because it's obvioqs ve do not have a quorum,

aad I woqld like the record to sàow-.-to shov that, and I
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woul; agaàn reguest an 0 ral Verified Roll Call.I'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative ieyer, for gàat perpose do you

seek recognition7'l

Xeyere Ted: n'r. Speaker, tNat dotion uoul; appear to be

I untimelye as you'd already... you'd already requested a Roll
1

Call attendance-e

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Darrow.l

Darrokz ''Soneone has pushed Speaàer Ryan's switch. It*s obvioqs

he is not in t*e chalber. I vould like tNis Roll Call

verifiedwl

Speaker Petersz l'Let the record in...note also thak

Representative iadigan is not in the chanbere and àis.-ois

svitched. nepresentative oblinger?'l

oblingerz llKr. Speaker aLG Ketbers of the General Asseablye for

the purpose of a introduction. the Hillsboro High school

Senior Rorld Events class is in the back balcony:

represenked by Hepresentatives Kaney saith. and bx zyself.

I:d like you to velcome the fourteen members oï the class-'l

Speiker Petersz fd%elcome to springfield. Represenkative Darrow.n

Darrovz Nspeakere ites obvious the iajority teaders are not here.

but stiily the rules provide that only a Nalority Leader

2ay make introductions. Perhaps you should pick someone to

act as the Hajority Leadery in the absence of your people-''

Speaker Petersz /So long as this individual is in t:e Càair,

Representative Darrow, you can expect thate from nov on,

the rules Will be absolutely: totallyy and scrqpulously

folloved. ànde I suggest, Representativey tàat t:ere is no

business before the House; thereforee yoa have no reason to

inqûire of tbe Càair, ét this point. T:e xembers will be

in their seats. âccording ko the rules. all Neabers will

be in their seats. If they are noty they vill not be on

this Roll Call. lhat is in the reles. àll 'embers vï1l be

in their seats. ;r. Cierke dump this aoll call. ee vill
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i
!have an Oral Verifie; Roll Call. That is tàe zoll Call I

vkicà vill be sent to the copptroller. oral Verified Roll
i

Call. Proceed: :r. Clerk.f' i

Clerk îeonel Mâbramson. âbramsone absent.œ k
ISpeaker Petersz lpass, he's not here.'l ;

Clerk Leone: ''âckeraan. Ackeraane presenk. Alexander./ 1
Speaker Petersz Hzlexander, absent. >

I'Alexandere absent. âlstat.n 1Clerk Leonez l

Speaker Petersz HAlstat, presental'

Clerk Leonez 'Ipresente Balanoff.'l

oBalanoff, azsent-p 1speaker Peters:
Clerk leone: nBarkhaqsenwR

Speaker Petersz ''Barkhaqsene absent-/

Clerk Leonel l'BarneswM

Speaker Peters: lBarnes, absent.'l

Clerk teone: nBarr.''

Speaker Petersz lBarry present-''

Clerk Leone: flpress your buttone zepresentative. Barkulis.l' j
ker Petersz RBartulise absent-'' 1Spea

Clerk teone: l3eatty.ll

Speaker Petersl HBeatty. absent./

Clerk teonez %Bel1.l'

Speaker Petersz /Be1le present.n

Clerk Leone: 'lpresent. Biancoae j
Speaker Petersz 'lBiancoe present./ I

. jl !Clerk Leone: '':irkinbine. I

Speaker Petersz I'Birkinbine. presenk-u

Clerk Leonez 'tBoucek.'l ;

Speaker Peters: ''Bouceky present.l

ICierk Leone: ''Bower
.
''

E

5 ea ker Petersz ''Bowe re present. e' 'P j
Clerk Leone: lgogzan.'l I

Speaker Petersz OBovmane present-f'
1I
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I clerk Leonez lBraâley. l'

speakec 'etecsz oBradleye absent-l,r
Clerk Leonez lBraun.''p
Speaker Peters: 'IBrauny present./

Clerk Leonel ''Breslin. Breslinv present.''
1 .Speaker Petersz I'Bresline present.''

Clerk Leone: '':rqmaer.l

Speaker Petersz 'IBrummer. absent-/

Clerk Leonez /Bollock.'f

speaker Petersz lBullockg present-''

Clerk Leone: Stcapparelli.':

Speaker Petersz Ncapparellie present.s'

Clerk Leoae: Ncarey.''

Speaker Peters: ''Carey. nepresentative Careyv presentwl

Clerk Leonez Ncataniaa''

Speaker Petersl Il:epresentative Catania. absent./

Clerk Leonez 'Ichapman.l'

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Càapœan. present./

Clerk Leone: ''Christensen.''

Speaker Petersz f'Representative Christensene present-p

Clerk Leonez 'Acollias.''

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Collinsv absent-*

Clerk leonez lconti.n

Speaker Petersz MRepresentative Conti. absent.''

Clerk teonez e'Cullerton.l

Speaker Petersz ''aepresentative Cqllertony prlsent-'l

Clêrk Leone: I'currie.ll

l speaker peters: ''nepresentative carrie. present.''
Cler: îeonez lDaniels.'f

Speaker Petersz ''Represeatative Danielse present.?

C lerk Leonez I'Darrow./

Speaker Petqrs: pRepresentative Darrow. preseat.n

clerk Keone: ''Davis-'l

i
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speaker Petersz HEepresentative Davise present-'l

Clerk teonez ''aepresentative Daniels is present-H

speaker Petersz :present.l

clerk leonez lDeuchler-''

Speaker Petersz IlBepresentative Danielsy did you seek

recognition?''

Danielsz 'luelly :r. speakerg tadies and Gentlsmen of the Hoase.

as part of tâe ieadership on t:e Republican sidee don't

object to any Hember of this nouse verifying any Eoll Cally

because that's tàe Kenber's rig:t; butv because ge have a

Gentleaan vbo vas not bere on Honday. and *as caught in the

suitchesy tkis Gehtleman wants to bring the operation of

tàis nouse to a halt on the commencement of tàe day. Now,

it's political in nature. ee al1 know ?hy the Gentleman's

doing it, and I wo uld suggest that if he wants tàis session

to zove orderlyy if he kants to assist every sember on the

Hoqsee Republican or Democraty that tbe Gentlmman

reconsider his actions. Bqt. ve#re àere to serve youe and

we:re lore than happy to cooperate with any request tàat

you Kake. for any parkisan, political reason t:at you may

have-o

speaker Petersz Nproceed, :r. Clerà-/

Clerk leonez 'lDeuckler, present-l'

Speaker Peters: NDeuchlere present-l

Clerk Leonez Opush your button: Representative. Eepresentative

Deuchler?l

Speaker Peters: Hneqchler.''

Clerk Leonez 'lPepresentative Deuchler. press... press your button,

please./

Speaker Peters: Ilpresent.ll

Clerk Leone: nDeuster-l'

Speaker Petersz DDeustere presenkD

Clerk Leone: eoiprima.'l
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speaker Petersz I'Di'rimay present.ll

Clerk Leone: ''Domico.''

Speaker Petersz Ilnozicoy present-/

Clerk Leone: ''Donovan.''

Speaker Peters: ''Donovane present./

Clerk Leonez lnoyle-e'

Speaker Petersz lDoyle. Doyle, absent./ ';
I

Clerk Leonez l'Jack Dunn.?

Speaker Petersl 'Ilack Dqnn. present.''

Clerk Leone: œlohn Dunn.n

Speaker Petersz Dloha Duhny absent.l'

Clerà teonez 'IRalpb Dqnn.n

Speakel Petersz ''Ealph Dunng present-''

Clerk Leonez HEbbesen.'l

Speaker Petersl I'Ebbesene present./

Clerk Leonez lEptou.''

Speaker Petersz lzpton. present.l

Clerk Leonel %Eye11.'l

Speaker Petersz l'Zgell, absent-''

Clerk Leonez f'Zwing./

Speaker Peters: ''Ewing, present.''

Clerà Leoaez lFarley.n

Speaker Peters: Dfarleye absentw''

Clerk teonez l#awell.ll

Speaker Petersl IlFavelle present.'l

Clerk Leone: lFindley./

Speaker Petersz Npindleye presmnt.l'
1Clerk Leone: pflinn-ll

Speaker Petersz nzepresenkative Flinn. present.#l '

Clerk teone: l#irginia Frederick-'l
1

speaker Peters: lRepresentative fredericky present.''
!

Clerk Leonez ''nwight Eriedrich./ !
1

Speaker Peters: NDkight friedriche absenk./ i
;
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Clerk teonez ''Garaisawp

speaker Petersz IlGarmisae absent.l

Clerk Ieonez ''Getty-'l

Speaker Petersz 'IGetty. Xepresentative Getty-/

Gettyz 'IHr. Speaàery in fairness to the Gentleaan wào requested

this, and in respozse to tNe last speaàer w:o vas

recognized, I would liàe khe record to indicate tàat

zepresentative Darrow bad sought the Chair for recognition

just after tàis iotion vas pute and tried to gitàdraw it.

so khak the tiae of tàe House would not furkher be taken.n

Speaker Petetsz lprocmed. :r. ClerkwN

IClerk teonel nGetty. present. Giglio-/

Speaker Petersz ''Giglioe absent-n I

1Clerk Ieone: lGiorgio''
Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: I'Kr. Speaker , I tbink you oûght to clear. f or tbe recorde

that you : ve made a rtlling that you4re going to send us to

tlte Comptroller' s Of ficey but I don* t thiRk you can tleny

any nember of tàis Ilouse of getting o'a this âttendance Roll

Call whenever àe arrives here f or koday's business. I

tàink you ought to clarif y your ruling. and .1.: (1 like to

àear f roœ your ruling now: af ter you get yoqr otders.ll

Speaker Petersz ''à particular question of tàe chair ,

Representative Giorgiz''

Giorgi: 'Iïese I zade it...you know , according to tâe Open 'eeting

Lav, wlzo were yoa talking to? àccording ko t.lle Open

'eeting laaw, who were you talking to? ïou were using t.lle

llouse phone.''

Speaker Petersz ''I was talking 'to the iayor.'l

Giorgiz tlThe dayor. I tKinà yoh oûqbt to converse vitll tbe

Governor an; t:e Speaker. You'; be better of f . B?t

anyvay. my question ise you rule that this is going to be

tàe âttendance noll Call-n

7
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speaker Petersz lYesv Sir.'l

Giorgi: f'I say that you can't deny any seaber that joins us for

toda y:s deliberations from beiag on this Attendance Roll

l call. and I.d like to knov your ruling on that-''
Speaker Peters: 'lThe-..the.w-Roul; yoa restate the qqestion'l

Giorqiz lDid you go to a bilingaal scàool, 'ete?l

spgaker Petersz pEepresentative Giorgi?/

Giorgiz t'Yes. ïes.n

Gpeaker Peters: I'If you goalG act in accoroance..wn

Giorgi: HRith tbe rules?''

speaker Petersz l-.-/it: tàe office that you hold on yoar side of

t:e aislee tàe Chair gould respond in kind. Now. vhat is

your qqestione Sir?'' .

Giorgiz lpete, I don': get invited dovn àere by you. 1 geà

electe; Troz my district. Nox. my question to you is, you

caGe a rhling. Xon maig a rnling.l

speaker Petersz '11...1 have no coœment on...on t:e...u

Giorgi: ''On tàe ruling you zadey right?/

Speaker Peters: ''No. no: no...'I

Giorgiz ''That's tàe vay to r un a railroad-/

Speaker Petèrs: ''...No coazent on the people in your district.''

Giorgi: Ilpete : you' d need inmigration papers to get in my

district. Youg (1 get...youg d. need immlgration papers to get

in my district.'l

Petersz l'That goesw--that goes beyoad..-it goes-..i't' s

beyond... it is beyond kàe colpetence of tâe Chair to

question the coœpetence of t:e people in your district.''

Giorgiz l'rhat's righ't. That: s exactlY right. They're all

qeniusês. Petee if khey select me../

speaker Pqtersz l%hak is guestionv Sir? :hat is tàe questionQf'

Giorgi: ê'Tzl,e question ise you said earller. this Eoll Call is

going to be sent to the Cozptroller: s of f ice. I say to

you, you cannot deny any 'eaber jolning qs any part of this

8
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daye frop being on this Attendance :oll Call; and I'd like

you to clarify your rqling. Hog. if you need an

interpreter. 1:11 help yoq-p

Speaker Petersz H:epresentative Giorgiy in responsew this is the

àttendance Roll Call. The âttendance noll Call is the :oll

Call that is sent to the Comptroller fot determination as

l to vhether an individual is present here today. This Roll
call, by a request of a Neaber of the Houaey is a Verified

Eoll Call; and. according to t:e rules of tbe nouse, a

Verified Roll Call cannot be added to or chaagedy once that

Aoll Call is taken. 'he Chair is acting in accordance with

the rules.'l

Giorgi: I'In folloging-..ln folloging tàat..-that line of

reasoning, can they come in and vote after you take this

Attendance loll Call? %il1 ve...Can t:ey vote?/

Speaker Peters: MIf...If...If...If kt:at...It that qqestion comes
l upy and this individual is in the Chaire we vill ansver i:

at that tize-l'

Giorgi: fII#ll spare you any more pain-l'

speaker Petersz nThank yoa. Re#ll get---ke#ll get back to you:I
Representative. continue, :r. speaker.o (sic - Clerk)

Clerk Leonez ''Giorgi: present. Greiman./

j speaker Peters: 'lGreimany present.n
i Clerk Leonez lGriffin.''
l ''Representative Griffin. presont.''speaker Petersz

j Clerk Leonez nGrossi.''
Speaker Petersl NGrossie present.l'

Clerk Lqone: ''Rallock.'l

Speaker Peters: ''dallockg presento/

i Clerà Leonez ''Hallstrom.''
Speaker Petersz ''Ballstrome present./

Clerk Leonez pHanakan.fl

l Speaker PeEers: ''aanahane presentol

9
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Clerk îeonez I'Rannig.l'

! Speaker Petersz ''Hannig: present./
i

Clerk Leonez 'IHastert.''
I! S ker Petersz pEastert. present.'lPea

Clerk Leone: ''Henry.l

Speaker Petersz lHenry, absent.'l

Clerk Leone: lBoffman.''

Speaker Petersz flnoffmane presentwl'

Clerk teonez l'Hoxsey-tt

Speaker Petersz 'Inoxsey, present.l

Clerk Leonez œEudson.ll

Speaker Petersz Ilgudson, present. Eepresentative Eudson,

present.l'

Clerk Leome: l'Buff./

speaker Petersz I'nuff. nepresentative nuff. a:sentwl

Clerk Leone: I'Huskeywl'

Speaker Peters: îlEepresentative Hqskey, presenk.'l

Clerk teone: llackson.''

speaker Petersz lzepresentative Jackson, present./

Clerk teone: llaffewl'

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Jaffe, absent.l

Clerk âeone: Nlohnson.''

Spea ker Petersz Mnepresentative Johnsony preaent.''

Clerk lmone: llones.l'

Speaker Pekersz 'Iaonesg present.'l

Clerk Leone: I'Kane.'l

Speaker Peters: lîepresentative Kaney present.l

Clerk teonez lKarpiel./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Karpiel, present./

Clerk îeonez I'Katz.l'

Speaker Petersz nEe#resentative Katzy absent./

Clerk Leonez HKeane.l'

Speaker Petersz *Representative Keane, present.l %

10 1
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Clerk Leone: *Ji2 Kmlley-f'

speaker Peters: HRepresentative James Kelley: present.''

Clerk Leonez 'lDick Kelly.f'

speaker Peters; lRepresentative nick Kellye present-'l

Clerk Leone: 'IK1eam.>

speaker Petersz ''aepresentative Klezn, present. Eepresentative
I
i Kleaa.vl

Clerk Ieonez ''Press your >qtton, Sir./

Speaker Peters: Hpresent.l

Clerk teonez ''Kociolko.''

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Kociolko's present./

Clerk teone: lKoehler.''

speaker Peters: lKoehler, present.''

Clerk Leone: nKornowicz.l'

speaker Petersz NRepre sentative Kornowicz is Present./

Clerk Leone: ''Kosinski.l
l

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Koslnskie present.'l

Clerk Leone: lKrska-l'

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Krska's present. as alvays-/

Clerk Leoae: 'IKqcharski.œ

speaker Petersz ozepresentative Kucharskie abseat.n

Clerk Leonez lKulas-''

S Peaker Peters: ''Representative Kulas. present.l'

Clerk' Leone: lKustra- ll

Speaker Petersz t':epresentative Kustra, present-n

Clerk Leonez ltanood.l'

Speaker Peters: IlEepresentative LaHoody present./

Cierk Leone: ''Iaurino.n

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Laurino. absent-l

Clerk Leonez Ntecàovicz.n

Speaker Peters: 'I:epresentative techowicz. aàsent-''

Clerk Leonez ''Leinenveber.f'

Speakec Peters: ''Reple seatative Lmiaenweber. present.'l

11
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Cler: Leonez IlLeon.'l
:

i speaker Petersz 'lLeone preseat.N

Clerk Leonez l'Legerenz.''I
:

Speaker Petersz @leverenz, absent.''

clerk Leone: I'Levin.'l

speaker Petersz lteviny present./

' clerk Leonez lloftus. 'l:

Speaker Pekersz lLoftus, present.l

Clerk Leone: ''Kacdoual4.f' '

Speaker Petersz lliacdonalde present-''

Clerk Leonez ''Hadiganw''

Speaxer Peters: lBepresentative :adigan's present.'l
I

Clerk Leonez ''Xargalus./

speaker Petersz l'Kargalusy present.u!
Clerk Leone: N:artire.'l

speaker Petersl ''sartirey presentw/

Clerk Leone: 'lHatilevich.'l

j Speaker 'eters: ''Eatijevichy present.l
Clerk teone: tlBaûtino.'l

Speaker Petersz '':aukino, present. Representative Kadtino.

Excuse me. Aepreseatative Xautino-l

sautino: HThank you. Hr. Speaker. âs a de/ber of this General

àssembly who gas in attendance on Honday and on Tuesday,

I4M prou; to also press ly ovn 'presenke button...button on

@ednesday-l'

speaker Petersz Nproceed.'l

Clerk Ieone: l'Hays.l'

Speaker Peters: lKaysv present.''

Clerk Yeonez O'cAuliffe.p

Speaàer Petersz lKcàuliffev absentwn

Clerk Leone: OKcBroom.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IKcBroo*y present./

Clerk Leonez ''icclain-''

12
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Speaker Petersz l'cclain, present-o

Clerk Leone: nsccormick. 'ccor/ickg plesent.''

Speaker Petersz nxccormick. present.l'

Cierk Leone: lHcGrel.l'

Speaker Petersz 'IlcGrev. dcGrewe absent.''

Clerk Leonez ''Kc:aster.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iicïaster, present.''

clerk Leonez ldcpike.''

Speaker Petersz ''scpikm, present./

Clerk Leonez 'lRoland Xeyer.''

Speaker Petersl l/olahd qeyer, present./

Clerk teonez ''Ted Heyer.l

Speaker 'etersz ''Ted Keyer. present-'l

Clerk Ieone: nsiller./

speaker Petersz HKillere present-l'

Clqrk Leonez ''Eepresentative Ted Xeyere vould you press yonr

button, Sir? Nulcaàeyo''

Speaker Petersz ''Kulcaheyg present.'l

Clerk Leone: 'l:urphy.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Hurphyy present-''

Clerk Igone: lNeff.''

Speaker Petersz flNeff: present. zepresentative Darrow-''

Darrog: ''Nr. S peaker. it is nov eviient there are 89 bodies in

tàis chanber. 'here weren't lhen ge started this morning.

I will now ask leave ko withdraw Iy Kotion for a

verification-N

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman asks leave to vith4rax the iotion

for a verification. Leave is granted. Dump the Roll Call.

Roll Call for attendance. Representative Conti?''

Contiz uNr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. a

point of inqqiry. Representatives Sœith and collins and

Ryself were at a Commission meeàing since 7:45 this

aorning. :e are operatiag un4er temporary rqles in this

:ay 12, 1982
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Hoqsey and I knov that a Committee cannot meet while ve are

in session. ke have left that Commission meeting not

 knowing whetàer a Colmission is included as vell as a
Coazitteey and leaving tàak Commission wikàouE a quorupe

)
with sone very important business going on. Does a

Commission also include a Co/mittee?w

Speaker Peters: ''It vould be t:e opinion of tàe chair that it

ioes. Does the Gentleman ask leave for t:e comaiktee to

aeet wbile the xoqse is...comzission ko zeet vhile the

nouse is ia Session?ll

Conti: l'o. Tkey've adjouraed because there's no quorul. ke

left.l

Speaker Petersz H'Excuse me. Reprësentative farley?''

Farleyz I'Yesy :r. S peakerv Representative Conti asked a question

and asked an opinion of the Chair. #àat he#s referring to

is; we :a; a breakfast Keeting of tàe Space Seeds

Colâissione acte; on certain iteas. approve; certain itemse

and. it is al1 iaportant that those itels be approveG.

Ande his guestion and my guestion, as Co-cbairman o: Space

Needs; Is t:at action legal? Qe heard from our counsele

Hr. 'sorris. that ve vere operaking lesally, evea thougà#

ve were in Sessiong before this Roll Call.l

speaker Peters: /9el1y the--.the--.the Chair vould not render a

legal opànionv Aepresentative Farley. 'he rules providey

hogever: tkat no Comzission or Committee can zeet iuring

the time the nouse is in session, qlless there is leave of

the Hoqse. :he Chair vould suggest that. technically. the

noase is not in session until an Attendance Roll Call is

takeny and a quorun is deterKined. soy up to tàis point,

it kould be the opinion of tàe chair tkat the Hoqse is not

in session until tàis Eoll Call is announced.n

Farleyz flTbank yoq.l'

speaker Peters: ''Tàat. hogever: is just my opinion.e

1%
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Parley: ''Nelle :r. ChairKan-..l
1

Speaker Peters: ''Proc...Yesy Sir?''i

Farleyz llïf that is jqst your opinion: aad I accept your opinion,

coqld you cite me the rule that sayse 'Coazissions aree in

fact. ruled qnder tbose guidelines#?@

Speaker Petersz ''Rule-x-Eule Tventy Tvoy Representative eacley.

on page ten ofw..of the rules-/

d farley: f'Tbank you. ':

Speaker Petersl l'--.Refers ko b0th Coumitkees and Commissions.''

Farleyl ''Thank you. I accept you opinion. though.''

 Speaker Peters: I'%hank yoq. Sir. Take the recordy Kr. Clerk.

Excuse me. Eepresentative Kautino?l
l inoz Ilres

, :r. Speakerg my ligàt vaa on wken :r. Darrow madeI Kllt

 Nis original reqqest to remove tbe Oral Roll Call vote on

 the quorua call. I vould like to say that I've seen a fev

 lights go on that arenet bere. I1m sure soneoue aust have
l d tse speaker.s .present, button

, ,causesnadvertentzy pusseI
I

 I don't see him on +he floor. I'd just like to aake t:e
 PCVXY*O
 pTse cqair vill make a search of kàe Gentlewan,speaker Petersz

 and report back. Take the recordy :r. Clerk.
l one...aepresentative Darrowa''

narrowz 'tI Eave no objection if they:re in thq b ailding and if

tEey'Ee going to coae out and fill out a slip. but I donêt

think anybody's anointed arounG here, as Giorgi xould say.

I If they're in tùe bqildingg and theyêce coking up, that's

fine, but have thez sign a slip like ve do. when ve:re not

âere on kime.ll

speaker Petqrsz ''There are 168 deabers present. The House is in

 Session. Second :eading. :r. Clerk, 5r. Clerk.
Eepresentative Dick Kelly inadvertently did not push àis

svitch. Please record hi* as being 'present'.

I Representative Keliy, kould you just see the Clerx :ere, a

15
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second? Second Readings. Page tko. House Bill 958,

zmpresentative Younge. 0ut of the record. 960,

RepresentatiFe Xoqnge. Out of the recori. Bouse 3i11

1072. Representative Rolfe J. J. Read the 3ill. :r.

 cler k .I,

Clerk Leonez niouse Bill 1072. a Bitl for an <c+ to creake an àct

in regard to reciprocal :anking. Second Readiag of t:e( .'

k Bi1l. xo conmlttee zmenduents-o
 speaker peters: oâny Anendments fron tàe floora''
 Clerk Leone: ''sone-''

 Speaker Petersz llon this qaestioa. Eepreaentative Badigan: Qhird

neading. zepresentative Ka4igaa. for ukat purpose do you
I
' risew Sir'MI

sadiganz 'lHr. Speakery I believe tàat you inadvertenkly failed to

 as: if there were any excused absences.'f

 Speaker Peters: ''%he Chair tkanks yoa for reminding bim of his

! duties. âny excused absencese Representatlve Madiganz'l

l sadigan: Ilkould the record sàov that nepresentative Nargareti

 saità is excused beca use of official business?ll

speaker Peters: lîThe record uil1 so indicate. Eepresentative

Telcsec. any excused absences'l

Telcser: ''Hould the record sbov tkat zepresentatives 3arnes and

Stearaey are absent because of illness?/

Speaker Peters: HThe record gill so indicate.ef

Telcserz f'Speaker: also let the record shov that Representative

Dwight Friedrich is absent becaase of a death in tàe

faRily.''

Speaker Petersz ''Ihe record *ill so indirate. Bousq Bill 1119e

Representative Preston. 0at of tEe record.

Represen... Eouse Bill 1320. Eepresentakive sc:aster. 4320.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.'t

Clerk teonez StBouse Bill 1320. a Bà11 for an Act to aaend an àct

to revise the 1aw in relationship to tovnsbip organization.
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second Reading of the Bill. âzendments #2. 4. 5: 6. aRd 7

were aiopted previously.'l

speaker Petersz IlAny 'otions vith respect to the Alendzenàs

mentioned?ll

Clerk Leonel ONo Kotions filed.fl

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative sc:aster?l

XcKaster: eThanà youe Hr. speaker. I believe that there is...I

believe àmendment #8 eas tabled by Representative Steczo.

I believe that he has Amendment #9...n

Speaker Petersz lEepresentativey ve#ll get to that. Any furtàec

âmendzents, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk teonez HAmendment #8y steczoe vas vithdrawn. àmendment #9y

steczow'ê

Speaker Petersz lsepresemtative... nepreaentative Szteczo,

Amendment #9. aepresentative HcNaster.l'

Bc:asterz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I am holding t:is Bill to

allov dr. Steczo to get his Aaendment one if be is ready

for it, and I think.../

Speaker Petersz aHe is. Representative Steczo. Amendwent #9.Iî

Steczoz flThank youe Kr. Speaker. : itN the adoptioa of Atehdaent

#7e le beiieve that âaendmeat #9 is not in order. ke have

asked the Qeference Bareau to draft àaendment #10g so at

this time, I uoûlG like to witbirau Anendzent #9 and ask

tàe Sponsor's graciousness in holding t:e Bill a fe@ more

minukes on Secon; zeadingy until à/endaenk #10 can be

delivered to qs fro/ tàe Beference Bureau aad Gistribuke;

on the House floor-l'

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Kc:aster-M

ic/asterl ''Tàank youy :r. speaker. I am gondering about tàe best

posture to have this Bill in. I don't Mant to get it

caagbt up in a position vhere geêre still on Second Peading

and cannot zove it and vote on it tbe saae day. koald I be

better off to œove it to Tkird..-l
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Speaker Peters: lxepresentative Hcxaster. tàe-..thg--.the

Gentleman has moved to vithdraw âaendzent #9. Unless tàere

is objectiony the Chair would indicate that vhen that

àmendment is prepared. ve will go back to yoar Bill to pick

 that upe so you don't lose your place. so to speak.w

 dcsaster: o'hat's what I donlt Mant to do. and I:m perfectly
williag to hold it for it.l

Speaker Pekersz *The nouse gives the Chair leave to aove back to

that Bill at tàe appropriate time. Leave being graated:

that's vhat we#ll do. Out of the record. nouse Bill 1425.

zepresentative Henry. 1425. sir? Out of tàe recorë.

House Bill 1463. Eepresentative Catania. 0ut of tàe

record. House Bill 1954. Represenkative Vinson. Out of

the record. House Bill 1969. Representatige ïoenge. 0ut

of the record. Is Sa2 here? House Bill 1974,

Rqpresentative Catania. 0ut of t:e record. Hoase Bill

2079. :epresentative @atson. 2079. sir. Out of the

record. nouse Bill 2096, nepresentative Tate. Out of the

record. House Bill 2102, Representative Sczuliffe. 0ut of

tbe record. nouse Bill 2147. Representative Eyan - :eilly.

Out of the record. House Bill 2153. Aepresentative Ealph

Dunn. Representative Ralph Dunn; 0ut of the record. :ith

leyve of tàe House, the Càair uill now skip over the

Appropriations to pick up the substantive Bills. Is leave

graated? Leave granted. zage five. Eouse Biil 238:.

Representative Hoffman. 0ut of tàe recordz Out of tbe

record. nouse Bill 2448. Representative Daniels. Out of

the record. House Bill 2450. Representative Daniels.

Representative Danielsy on 24502 Read tàe Bille dr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz t'nouse Bill 2450, a Bil1 foc an âct relating to

narcotics racketeering. Second neading of khe Bill.

àmendment :1 *as adopted in cozzittee-/
I
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Speaker Petersz lBefore we proceed 11th thate an announceëent

fron tbe Chaire that tbe Chalr has given permission to t:e

Illinois Information service to do soœe filming frol tàe

floor: so that they will be both on the nemocratic andk

'

;
I Repqblican sides of t:e aisle an; tàe front. herey for a
1

brief pgriod of tiae. Representative Daniels. Any '

âmend/ents? âny âmendments? âny-..zny Kotions to thej

' 

'

Committee àmendments?/

clerk O'Brien: /No 'otions relatinq to Committee àzendment 41.49

Speaker zyan: lâny àKendments froœ the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àmendment #2y Cullerton, a/ends qouse Bill

2450 as aaendede and so fortk-/

Speaker :yan: ''Representative Callertone Azendzent #2./

Cullertonz 'IThank you, : r. Speakerw and Iadies and Gentlemen of

tEe nouse. To explain this Amendmenty itês--.it's

iœportant to qnderstan; vhat the Bill daes. This is an

excellent Bill. It's aimed at preventinq persons gholve

acquired fqnds through illegal narcotics activities from

investing those funds in legitimate businesses or

enterprisesg either in Illinois or any place associated

with Iliinois. It is nodeled after a federal Qavy and it

j is indeed. I think: an excellent Bill. :ovevery in reading
l the Bi1l...By the vay. this is one of t:e Bills that.s part

of the âttorney Generalls anti-crime package-..ànd in

reading the Bille it...it indicates that the âttorney

General shall have concurreat ïurisdïction yità tàe local

state's àttorneys in the enforcement of thïs narcotics

profits forfeiture Bill; and there are a number...and ghat

l tbis zmeniuent does is to specifically take ouk references
to the Attorney General. xove the reasons tor this

aree..are pretty clear. nnder present 1a* and under this

:ï1l, criainal and civil prosecutions under the Act are

coakenced ia the Circuit courte in a couaty witâ properI
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venuee so that there is...khe nature itselfg by iks very

naturev is.-.is-..The actïon, by 1ts very naturey is local
iI in nature. This forfeiture pàase cozes after convictions.
j '
: so venue and jurisdiction have-..have already beeni

 establisàed in the coanty àn questionv and tàe defeadants.

 : vitnesses are eit:er in custody. or tkey're out ont e

bail. or theydre..otheyêve been subpoene; by tbe Circuit

Court of that county. Right nok. a11 of the

pro...narcotics prosecutions in the state are coaGucted by

State's âttorneys, and even if this 9ill passede

prosecations of... of narcotics cases vould still le

brought by local State's zttorneys. Soe it would be

natqral for these State's âttorneysv with their experience

and their knovledge of the cases in question: to conduct

the forfeiture phase. Tàe...tàe evidence. the partiesy the

1au enforcenent agenciese t:e courts. an; aost of tbe

property to be forfeited vould be muc: wore familiar to tbe

local state's àttorney than to some nev àssistant âttorney

General who is qnfaniliar *ith tàese factors. The other

thing tkat--.that I find to be vmry troublesoae with kàis

particular aspect of the 5il1y is khat there's no

limitation in tbe nuwber of suits that can be filed. In

 otber vords, the âttorney General can file a suite and the
State's àttorney coul; file a suik. in..oin t:e same

county. There could be two proceedings going on at the

saœe time. The Circuit Coorts œay enter orders eith

statevide enforceabilitye and thew.the Court may enter

judgwent against the defendant and ït can be enforced in

a11 102 couaties. ànother fackor which I tàink is very

important is that the present Statees àttorneys and their

staffs. tàey can handle these matters. and tàere will be no

need to...ko hire any additional State's âttorneys; but. if

i ve:re going to allow t:e AEtorney General and the àssistantI

2:
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âttorney Generals to proceed vikh these casese we#re going

to have to hire additional âssistant lttorney Generalsw and

we#re going to have to pa y... pay their travel expenses

toa-oto all t:e different countiesy and I don't see

l aay..-any.-.any reason for that. You have to understand
t:aty in tkis Bille the reason *hy it's sucà an excellenti

k B1llg is that it àas a built-in incentive for State's
àttorneys to pursue forfeitures. The state's Attorneys can

receive 25% of the proceeds, and tàe county can get 50% of

the proceeds. The âttorney General has no such

monatory...monetary incentive qnder tàis Bill. Soy

the...the Aaendment. in no vay guts the Bill; it just... it

has the effect of saying. êThis is an excellent idea. It

shoulë be conducted by the local State*s àttorneys-.. and

there is no reasone ot:er t:an the fact that ites been

included ia t:e kttorney General's crile packagee and he

moieled it...he may have...he may have assàsted in draftingl
ite and we appreciate that. He may have gotten the idea

fro? the federa l goverhnent wàerq be qsed to uork uitb our

Governor Thompsong and ve appreciate that; bute there's no

reaso? that I can think of Mày t:e àttorney General should

be specifically named in the :ill wikh concurrent

jurisdiction with the àssistant Statees Attorney. As a

matter of fact, it would cause a lot of problems, and

that's tàe reason for the Aœendment. 1.11 be happy to

ansver any questions thak anyone migàt have.''

Speaker Petersz /Is there any discussion? Representative

Telcser.'l

Telcserz pWe 1l. :r. speakery 'ezbers of the House. If the

Gentleman is correcte this is a Bili ia a series of

anti-crize Bills which are being offered to t:e

Legislature. Representative Daniels. who is a sponsor of

the Bill. has been talking vith mee and he rexinds we that

21
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this Bill ise in its present forz. is not only sqpported by

tàe..-an organizatiön of the state compose; of Cbiefs of

Policey but also supported by the State's àttorneys

threughout the state; ande it seems to *e# if the Bill in

its present form is good enough for tàe state's lttorneys,

then it#s...I beliege that ve oqght to keep the Bill in its

present forp. sow: vàat the Gentle/an's âmendment is

intenâed to ;o. is to affect tàe Statees zttorneys who have

endorsed the Bill in its present form. Now, vhile I know

that the Geatleman is experienceâ in lag enforcement from

his ovn backgrounde tàat hees-..and that he is sincece in

offe ring tàis Amendment: I would urge the ieabers of the

House to vote 'no'v simply to keep tàis anti-criae 3i1l

intact the vay nepresentative Daniels nov *as it; and. in

doing so. to support the position of the State's âttorneys

and tàe Chiefs of Police.l'

Speaker Petersz lFutkber discussion? nepresentative Bobbins.'l

Robbias: I'I rise in opposition of this àaendaent. because of khe

fact that I am not an attorne<. In our area. tbe defense

attorneys, a 1ot of times. are better prepared thaa the

local state's zktorneye >ho usaally is a young aan ?bo has

graduated out of college and hasn't bad tiRe to build a

practice yet. There are aany times that tàese local

State:s Attorneys need tàe expertise 1n...in trial and in

planning ko get a coaviction, so that tàeyêre not put in

tàe position of plea bargaining an; turning people loose.

or leaging a sNrevd Gefense attorney t:q xay to turn kbese

people back out on the streeEs. Ik has been very...

used... This intervention àas been used very edfectively in

our areae and I feel that this could veaken the ability of

our area to get as good of capable of prosecution as

possible; and, if ve are going to conduct trials fairly and

convict people fairly, sometiaes we need the expertise of

l 22
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 1be Attorney General's Officee reqardless of :ow-..wàether

yoa coul; class it political or not. lhey coze Goun. andr
they do a good job. ge have had at least one rape

conviction and oLG nurder conviction in onr area tbat ve

wouldn't hade if ge hadn't ha; their :elp.l

 Speaker Petersz 'Ieurtber iiscûssion? There being none,
 Aepcesentative Cullerton, to close.''
i

Cullertoaz 'ITkank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen ofl
the noqse. I tàink tàere's a trezendous amount of

confusion in the minds of many people as to what t:e role

of the Attorney General is. The...the lav right nok. under

t:e powers of the âttorney Generale says that when, in his

jadgment, the interests of àhe people of the state require

it. he shall attend the trial of any' party accused of crime

and assist in tàe prosecution. If you Zave a county in

which the state#s Attorney is inexperiencede or tàey feel

that tbey. even though khey aake aoney under this

procedure: that they can't afford itw they can ask the

àttorney General for assistancee and he can proviGe it. ne

can do that right nowe b ut wàat we*re doing with tàis 1aw

is thaty for some reason that so/e people aight say is

political: to put together an anti-criœe packagey vhich is

very popular. we a;d t:e Attorney General ine specifically

add ài* and give him the...tàe powers of bringing an action

separate from +Ne action that coqld be broûg*t from

the.-.an àssistant state's àttorney. 5oe it just doesn't

zake any sense. If the.o.it's a--.it's a local matter in

naturee the people that make t:e aoneye that àave khe

' incentive. are the local state*s Attorneys. If they nee;

help from tàe zttorney Generalg tàey can alvays ask. T:e

only reason ?by tNe httoruey General uou14 want this, so

tàat àe coqld get soœe more àeadlines in saying that he's

got another Bill passede aad I don'k think thak's a good

23
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enolg: reason for us to include t:e lttorney General. For

tKat reason: I Moul; ask for you to vote 'aye' on my

àtenGlent. hr. Speakerz''

Speaker Peters: ''les'n

Cullertonz 1II woulë ask for a aoll Cally pleasewl

Speaker Petersz l'It's an an ti-conservation Deasure. :e#re short

on paper. Yoq persist? The Gentlemau persists. The

question is. 'sàall âmendment #2 to Bouse 3ill 2450 pass''

Those in favor vill signify by votïng 'ayee. tàose opposed

by voting 'nay'. Have al1 voted *ho visà? Eave a1l voted

vào vish? On tàis guestion.--Take k:e recorde Kr. Clerk.

On this question. tàere are 62 votinq 'a ye'. 91 voting

'Raye, an4 AœeRdaent #2 fails. àny further àkelGlents?l

Clerk O.Brienz >#o further âmendments./

speaker Petersl 'ITàird Peading. nouse Bi1l 2489, Representative

Kustra. Out of the record. nouse Bill 2501.

Representative Vinson. OQt of the record. Eouse Bill

2516, Representative Daniels. Eead tàe 3ill. ;z. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2516. a Bill for an lct to alea;

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of

the Biil. Aœendpents #1 and 2 were adopted ia ComRittee.'l

speaker Peters: Hzny Notions gïtà respect to âKehdKents #1 and

2?œ

Clerk O'Brien: @'o Hotions filed-l'

speaker Peters; 'lAny àmendâents fro? tNe floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor lKehdlent %3. Telcser. amends House Bill

2516 on page nine-/

speakec Petersz pEepresentafive Teicser. Amendxent #3.*

Tetcsect lfspeaker...:r. Speaker. I'G làke to table Amendment #3

to douse Bill 2516. as its provisions have been

iqcorporated in an Awenizent whic: gill be folloving

sbortly.l

speakel Petersz lThe Gentleman githdraws àmendment #3. Any otàer
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Amendwents?''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Eloor Amendzent #%e Terzich-''

Speaker Peters: f'Eepresentative Terzicàe âmendnent #q.

Bepresentative Terzich? Rëpresentative Terziche on

àmendment #4.n 1

Terzichz 'IYesy :r. speaker. âmendment #: simply allovs the i
i

càicago systems to participate under tâe Prudent :an Rule.

under this Bill. and I vould move for its adoption.l
1

speaker Petersz e'àny discussion? There being nonee the qqestion 1
i

is, 'Shall Aàendment #% be adopted?' Those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. opposeGe 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chair. t:e 'ayes: have it. aad lmendment 44 is adopted.

âny furtàer Amendzents?l

Clerk Olgrienz I'Eloor Amend*ent #5e Karpiely amends Bouse Bill

2516.1,

Speaker Petersz lBepresentative Karpiely àaendment #5./

1Karpielz ''githdrag Amendment #5
. please.l I

Speaker Peters: ''The Lady withdravs àmendwent #5. âny further 1
11 1âmendments?

Clerk O:Brienz leloor àmendment #6, Karpiele amends House Bill

2516 as amended.'l

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative Karpiely on àmendment #6.11

Karpiel: lYesy Amendmenk #6 nov becomes t:e Bill. It

incorporates most of the othe r àmendments. It broadens the
I

investment authority of the state Pension system by '1
:Gefining this authoriiy in accordance vlt: tàe 'rudent I

Person Rule. rather than a list of specific inveskment

restrictions. The âmendment. specificallyy is to

strengthen the provisions of the Prudent Person Ruley and

details t:e responsibilities of trustees and investœent
I

hom investxent authority is delegated; adds :managers to w j
I

definitions of key termsy and also includes the I:RF qnder 1
1the provisions of t:is B1i1.M II
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Speaker Peters: 'fAny discussion? Representative Getty.n

Gettyz uRoul; tàe Sponsor yieldzw

Speaker Peters: eshe indicates she @ill.*

Gettyz ''Qould tbis Amendment have a substantial ilpact on

tbe..-the B11l?%

xarpielz nso. ao. sir.n

Gettyz 'llt gould have no fiscal impact at alle or pension iupact

at all21'

:ay 12. 1982

Karpiel: 'l#oy sir. z11 it does is clarify soae teras aRd give

definitionsy it strengthens the provislons of the.w.of tâe

definitiou of fiduciaryy and their responsibilities.

includes the IK:F. underneathp..undez t:e provïsions of

It

this Bill. and that's really al1 it does.ll

Getty: ''Thank you.''

speaker Peters: nfurther discussion? Aepresentative Stuffle./

Stqffle: e'res, 7111 tàe sponsor yield?*

Speaker Peters: 'ITbe tady iniicates she wil1.*

stuffle: pRepresentativea.-pardon me. Representative Karpiel: as

you've sa ide in that it appears that t:e âmendnent ls no*

the Bille what systems for fands from Ckapter 108 1/2 are

not inclqded in the àmendœent? Qhoês in and vào's out?l'

Karpielz I'îelly 1et me tell you the ones that are in it. 1...

And nowy of course, kità âmendaeak 4 that gepreseatative

Terzich just pat on it# it includes zore. It includes

the... the State onigersitlesl ietizement Systemg the

Dovnstate Teachgrs' Retirement Gysteme tbe State Board of

Investœent. whlcâ includes tke General âssemblyg an; t:e

Public Czployels. Retirement Systele and the Judgqs:

Bekireaent Systez. Kow. Mith the âmen4ient 6. it includes

IKEF. an; with Amendment % adoptede I belieFe.../

Stuffle: *I: m aot so sure àâmndmeat 4 is still in the 3il1.n

Karpiel: *1 don't knov. I vas just going to say, I don't know

w:ether R is still on the Bill. so that... tbat's a1l it
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includes. as of nogol' I
1

Stqfflez 'Iokay. then, you don't have the dovnatate police: ;ou I
I
!don't have the downstate fireaen- ''

Karpiel: t'Tàat's correct.''

Stufflel ''second question. dov does khis âaendmente Bbich is no?

the Bille differ froz the invest/ent authority that we

generally broadened last year for these saue pension

systems an4 pensiol fundse in a Bill tbat ge passed and the

Governor signed in the falle ghichv basicallx. alloued tbe

systeas that you cover bere to have the aqthority already

provided for under t:e Board of Investaentsv as opposed to j
eparate types of investzent authority in each f und?n 1s

I
Karpielz l@elle this gives them more flexibility. It takes out

tbe ghole list of restrictionsy as presently in the 1av.'' l
E

Stqffle: 'Iokaye tàen, kàat does it add? Mhat does it add: with

regar; to book values an; debt and stock liaitationse tàat '

b iavested in?/can e

Karpielz e2t doesn*t add anytàing. It puts ln tùe Prudent Persun

Bule-'l

Stufflez flselly tàat's a ggneral term. 1he Prqdent :an âqle is

very vague: very broade and... an4 subject to

interpretation. 5ow I specifically vant to knovv vhat have

yoa added into the investment authority tàat's not

generally already there nog? Number one and number tvo.
E

what is the linit on the ability to invest in coamon stocks

and debt. in tàis particular :ill?M
I

Karpielz ''There is no specific limitations on colmon stock-l j
Ilkell. as I read the Bill: there are tvo lizitations. lStuffle:

One refers to a limitation on a single type of stockg an; . I

one refers to a limitation on tàe overall book value of tàe I
I
Istockg and how itfs carried in the portfollo of the sxsten. I

1I tàink that's most izportant. I think you ought to knov 1
eâat tàose limitations aree if youere golng to presenk this 1

I
I
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type of Bille tbat has some opposition. because of the fact

that it has so/e problema: even if you vant to talk about

tàe Prqdeut :an Rule gitb tEe investmeat authority

expansion that yoq've got. I tNinà tbat's most iaportant.

I tâlnk tàis General àssembly ought to know what chanqes

are in tAere: aud specifically. eFery type of investment

authority you've opene; up; and, tkat's ghat I kant to

knovy because I haven't had a càance to rea; six. I've

read fivev and if they're... if tàey.re not different, I

think there are several changes ïn this tàing-M

Karpiel: ''Representativee I tNink yoq:re referring to# from Mhat

I'p tolde you:re referring to lask year's Bi11 tàat we

passed in tNls nouse, and thene it haa beea iRcorporated

into this Bill anG moved to a new sectloh; but. lasicallye

ghat this Bill doesw is take oqt a11 the restrictionsg t:e

same as tbe private funds nov havee and the saze as the

federal government nov âasv ender E/I:â.*

Stuffle: ''Soe you:re sayingo.-l

Karpielz pIt Kodernizes tàe vhole systeo, and gives greater

flexï*ility.''

stuffle: *0 ka y. Do me a favor. so 2 don:t have to aak xou on

Thir4 Reading. Youêre saying You... youeve noved nore

tovards the Prudent Han Rqlee yoq:ve defined fiGuciary,

you#ve included ingestment panagers as fiduciaries: yoa've

expanded tbe pouers of the boards of trqstees of the

pensions systems; bqt tell me privatelyy if you gould,

befote Third Eeading. vhat càanges: if any, you've lade in

the investpent a utàority ok any ok t:ese pension fundsy

vis-a-vis that Bill that I sponsored last year. that ge put

on the Governor's desk and he signed. if yoa vould. and

tbank yoa.l

Karpiel: êêlêd be happy to-n

Speaker Peters: œaepresentative Greimah-l
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Greiman: Mehank youe :r. Speaker. Representative Karpiel, on

page three of the Azendment. there is a statement that tàe

pension fuad...fl
I

j Karpiel: S'Hàat line are you referring to: Representative?'l
1 Greiman: ''oh. from ten to fifteen. ïou add t:e vords. êsolely in

the iaterest of tâe particïpants and
I

beneficiaries'.-.solely in the interest of t:e participants

l an4 benetlciacies- vzat does tàat seana.
l

Karpielz ''kelly ghat it Keans 1s, ites-..ït's-..iEes put in tàere(

'

for the prod-..protection of the beneficiariese and

this..-this wordage gas inadvertently left out of the first

drafting of the Bill. Tâis is copied from federal lav,

from the--.the definitions and the.a-are taken frol the

federal Ezployee Retirement Income Seturity àct of 1974./ 1
Greimanz I'%ell, the... the Governor has just had a Commissïon

1 tsat has spent almost a year in developing expanded pension
investlent policiesy of làich: I believe this was the basis

for this Bill. Is that right?l

xarpiel: ''ïes, sir-ll

l Greilanz 'lànd
, that phrasev 'Solely in the interest of kbe1

j beneficiazies*: vas not part of tbe report of the
Governor's Commission. Isn't that riqhtz Those words were

not in there.''

j Karpielz lNoe this vas consiskent vit: the report, though. He
thougkt ve... we'd put this in the Bill to strengthen' the

:zyy.#,

Greilan: ''Noe I asked if this phrase that you have put in here

vas in the Governor's Xeport. It ?as note as I recall.N

Karpiel: lI#œ not aware if the apecific phrase is used. I

believe itës discussed in the report. I#* no+ sure if tàe

exact wordage is there-''

Greimanz #luellv okay. On the--.oa t*e àmendœente 1...1

sapport-.-l served on the Governor's Commissioa. and have

29
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:ad legislation tàat reflects some of the issues in this

àmenizentv àut the term, 'Solely in the interest of the

parti-..of tbe beneficiaries: vas not a jq4gment of that

Cowmissione and I think ik restricts. very seriouslyy

tàe... tûe decision-making process of t:e-..of the people

vho will nake the investaent decisioMs. For exazplev I

think it's wàolly a... a good idea that our pension systems

look to as Rany Illinois investments as possible; that khey

try and keep their zoneyy our moneyg in Illinois as much as

possi:le; that at a time vhen our economy is flounderingv

that our noney. if possible. and if safel yy be put into

Illinois investments. This expression. 'Solely in tàe

interest of the beneficiaries'e would precludee would

preclude the trûstees anG tbose people making investment

decisions from even considering wàetàer money should be

investe; in Illinois. They could not use tàat as a factor.

They could not use that as sometàing to considere so that

if ecompany â'. ghich is a good colpany. bqt ia kisconsin.

and 'Company B'. whicà is a good company. but Illinois...

in Illinoks; eqlal cokpanies. kbey coulâ uot ûse as a

criteria. the fact that one is ïn Illinoisy 'cause tàat

gould not be...that vould not be an issue solely in tàe

interest of tàe benefkciaxiesg excepk in t:e vaques: way,

1 cause they happgn to, maybe. wmre Illinois residentsy

altboug: not all the pension recipientse of coursey are

Illinoîs residents; so thate as a Katter of fact. somebody

vho livms in Florida gets a pension cleck. could say. :2

don'k vant that. I don't care about Illinois. That

doesn't help Re anyzore. I live in rlorida.' So# we are,

unnecessarily. restricting. in a very narrov vay. tàe

consideration that peopie who invest this money can use in

deterainlng ghether Illinois investmeats..-l àear, on tàls

floor. on bokh sides of the aisle. everybody yelling and
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crying about Illinois investmentsy Illinois money. Here.

' we have seveny eight billion dollars. ande by this little

I line, we are precluding t:e truztees and tàe Ranagers of
!
I
j those funds fron considering vhether Illinois is a proper
i

j place for those funds to go. day:e yesy maybe no, but we
cannot use tbat as a factore because of this little line

i
1 that was thrown ine vhic: was not party not part of the
l
: Governorês Commission. I think tàe Lady sâould hold this

off. should take it out of the record an; should change!
1. tbat line. natil thenv I al not going to vote for this

A/endment.'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Terzicà-l

'erzich: N ïes. :ay I ask a questiou of the Sponsor? @as it your

intention to exclu4e my Azendment to include the..otàe

Ckicago Pensiona Systeasy xbicN vas 4ust aGopted?ts

Karpiel: ''It vas not my intention. no, sir-/

Terzichz ''@elle you knou that your àmendment does exclude 2y

àmendœent-l

Karpiel: *1 vould le glad to discuss that vit: you,

Representative-'l

Terzich: %9elly how...Eoe vould you plan on doing that? I meane

tàe Amead/ent strikes everytàing after tâe enacting claqsee

vhich gould. you knog, exclude my...2y Aaendment.l'

Karpielz *I#m sure you#re avare. zepresentative. t:at I was just

given tàis Bill not too long ago to handle. and I have not

had a chance to discuss that with you. but I'd be very glad

to. It could be amended io the Senatee or I'd be glad to

discuss it gith yoa after we put it on Tàird, ande you

knovy discqss the issue vith you. I couldn't..-n

Terzich: l'9e1l. Eepresentative Karpiely just one other question.

Rhere did this àzendment originate? Is this froz the

Governor's Office?/

Karpielz ''This Amendment? Yes. Sirwl
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g Terzicà; l'Soy it...it's from the Govqrnor's Office that tàis
âmendlent is originating froK?f'

Karpielz *1 think that tàe...the basise thougàe for the

' âmendmente was just to strengthen the 3ill and make it a...

a stronger Bill. as far as prokecting the beneficiaries in
I

Gescribing an4 Gefining fiduciary anG cofi4uciary anâ that

type of t:ing. I.-.you kaove there vas no other intent

vith the Awendœeat.''

Terzichz nNelle understand that, bat this Bill vas also

presented before the Pension Laws Coanission. and, you

knove yoq vere not in attendance at that meeting. and I gas

vondering where t:e Bill came from./

Karpiel: I'The Bill. tNe original Bill? It's zy qnderstanding it

caze out of the Pension lags Commission-/

Terzich: 'lI nigkt aention that tàe Bill was heard by the Pension

Laws coamission. It di; not originate in tàe Pension Laws

Commission-'l

Karpielz *1 meane the Governor*s CoKmission on Pensions-''

Terzicb: ''âll rigât. thank you./

speaker Petersz 'lls there any furtàer discussion? Representative

Daniels.'l

Daniels: ê'Hr. speakere ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe qouse. I stand

in support of âmendment #6e presented and offered to tàe

nouse by aepresentative Karpiel. T:e purpose of âmendzent

#6 is to strengthen khê provisions o; t:e Prudent Person

Rule approacà to investwent autàorit#. by detailing tàe

responsibilities of trastees and investzent managers to

whom investment authority is delegated. âmendmeat #6 has

been vorked out very carefully. zll people that have

approved k:e system and khe entrance into tàe systew have

offered in support of the Amendment. Representative

Terzicà: one of the reasons that yours Eas not beea

included is because, tvo of your systems have yet to aeet
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to approve t:eir entry into ity and you have my assuranceer
I as well as Aepresentative Karpiel's assurance. tbat ve will
r

'

continqe to talk gitN youy and vould be receptive ko an

Azendment in the senate. or vhen we âave the approval from
ii all the systems entry. Buty the âmendment is very

calefully vorked out. It :as no, an; I eaphasize, no

fiscal i/pact on tàe Stake of Illinois. This Rerely deals
E
i vità the question of investmeht authority. Therefore: your
I
1 fiscal notee or any items under the fiscal iapact. do not

àave any bearing on this. because the àaendment itselfe and

k the Bill itselfy does not have any fiscal impact on khe
Stake of Illinois. I request yoez sqpport of tàis

àmendment and ask for your approval of tàe same.''k .
Speaker Peters; lRepresentative Beattyel

Beattyl ''eelly Hr. Speakere gità regard to this àzendmenty I have

sooe zi--oaixed emotions. I do think. hovever. tàat the

just prior speaker at least is being considerate of these

pensions funds and...and is asking tàeir approval. Tbe one

Gentle/an complaining about his àmendment being taken ouk.

did not go to these funds. anG he's put an àmendment on to

bind them in a certain way. T:ey do not approve of âis

Amendnent, and I think it's helpful t:at. at least. they

l are being aaked nog by +:e s.-.by the Gentleaan froa nupage
countye and t:e fact that tàey're not in there. and they

don't care ko be in there. naybe should be given some

thougNt. Novg the one part tàat a preFious Eepresentative

complained about that àe didn't likev I do like. I tbink

that it is finee and I think it's one of tàe better things

in this àmendzent. althoug: the àmendaent is quite broad.

and I haven't read the eatire Amendaent. but t:e fact that

the investment should be limited so that the benefits-.-or

tàat khe Kewbers are considerede and-.-and their best

interest is the..wreallye the maia thing. I tkink this is
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tàe primary consideration for a pension faai. People put

their money in; ites :914 in trust. Re would hope that itI

*as ia there for the best interests of tàose people who are

ultimately going to get a pension. It: s nice to have
I
j pie-in-the-sky ideas an4 help the State of Illinois. but

tNe prinary thing we should worry about is the person who's

going to get their pension. Let4s safeguard tàeir pehsion.

; If. - .if a 'ember of the General âssembly thinks ve should

go into a1l these Illinois investmentse and he vants toi

take money from the General zssezbly fund, and àis money is

in there. and all the rest of tNe Heabers of tàe General

àsseably agreee then 1et t:em invest in vàatever..okhatever

tàe Kewbers want to; bute to iapose this on every ot:er

pension system in t:e state, Just to be a do-goodere and

1et the fund go to àell because it's sappose; to àelp khe

state, I think that's an erroneous thougbt process. Iet's

vorry aboqt these people in tàe pension systemse and let's

get the Governor to fund these systemse also. so. I think

kâat tbis zaendment, 1...1 certainly agree yïtà parts of

it# and I see vhere it puts guite a big burden on t:e

fiduciariese and wakes them personally responsibie when

they#re in defaqlt on ghat they s:ould be doing, and this

ia probably good. too. I selieve this Amendzent is quite

broad. I don't knov vhetâer t:e Penslon Laws coamission

âas %ad an opportunity to study it, but--.stqdy it. :qt I

gould tàink, since it ia so broady perhaps it sàould be

given for the consideration tàmre. ln an; event. it's here
l 'm going to suppork it. and. hopefully. thetodaye and I

rest of tàe :embers *ill. Hopefullye t:e provïslons tàat

there are. are all goody although I Eaven't seen t:em all.

Tàe ones I've heard discusse; so fare I do agree with-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kane./

lanez l%ould t:e sponsor yield to a question?''
I
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Speaker Petersl lsàe inGicateg she wili. Represeatative Kane.t'

Kane: liepresentative Karpiel. in Section 1-113y starting on page

slx, tâe âmeodaent lists about fourteen diffetent kinds of

investRents that kàese peaalons systems can be involved

in. ''

Karpielz /I'm sorry: Representative. I can't hear You.''

Kanez *In Section 4-113. starting on page sixe the âmendment

lists aboqt fourteen diffecent things tàat tàe various

peasion systemsw covereG b y the Bill. can invest their

money in. àre any of those items different...different

from the oriqinal Bi11?%

Karpielz I'zre you saying, Eepresentativev that tkis à/end---tàat

tàe z lend/ent tàak includes thise is different than the

original :i1l?/

Kanez llRoe I:m asking you if the progisions of.o.of the

âKendmenty in Section 1-113. are different. in any gay,

fzom t:e Bill as it Mas introduced-n

Karpiel: tlso-/

Kanez NRbat Section is...Il

ïarpiell l'It relocates lahguage. This is lahguage that uas

ihcorporated in a Bill that was passed last year. and puts

lt in a new Sectiono'l

Kanez ''Bute tbis is aot new langnage. Even tbough itls indicate;

as nev language. àere.''

Karpielz ''ïo it's just-..the reason it*s uadetlined and and pct

in there is becaqse it's been loved to a different Section,

but t:e language is the saue as tàat khat gas passed last

year in nouse Bill 795.'1

Kanez l%hat, then, of the àmendpentg is.-.is ne* language?ll

Karpielz œeell, I don't knog aboot exactly whicb page and vhich

lines: 5ut the only new language in this àmendmeat is thak

deallng vithy welly letls see-..l believee section 109.1.

Section 1-109.1.11
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Kanez f'Qhat page is that?''

Karpielz /1 believe that's the flrst Page, :epresentative.ll

Kalez I'Eov about tàe tàird page?/

Karpiel: lone and-..l

Kanez Nokay: that's neu. @àat else is ne1 in :àe âaendmeDt?''

Karpielz 'Istarts at the bottom of tàe second page. âlso section

1-109. 2. on--.starts on the bottom of page tvo. 'ell-..ând

Section 1-114, and section 1-115.../

Kaae: ''%hatww.what page is tbat?l

Karpielz nI don#t.-.àre you referring to the Bille or the

âmendment'l

Kane: 'INo, the àaen4ment.

:ay 12e 1982

ke're on àmehdlent #6# which is nov

t:e 3.i.11.:1

Karpiell ''Qell, right: but we' ve got diffetent âmendments, àere-ll

Kanez ,11:2 jqst asking vkat's nevqin the â/endment-f'
Karpiel: 'lsection 1-11% and section 1-' 115 are on page tvelve of

the Billy or t*e àmendmente and Section 7 is on page

fourteen--ais tke addition of the ISR'. w:o ge regaested to

be covered by this Bill. Those are the only changes in

this Bi11...I meane this àmendmehte fro? t:e original

Bi1l.>

Kanez Mokayv t:ank you.n

Speaker Petersz ''Further

Eepresentative Karpielv to close.œ

Karpiel: ''%ell: Ladies an; Gentlqmen of t:e nousee I think

Pepresenkative Daniels and Representative Beattx did a very

good job of explaining this Bill...or. thia àmendment,

which is now the Bi11. The purpose of it is.-ot:is is not

a pension Bill in the sense t:at many of you are afraid of

voting ;or pension Bills. Tàis baa notking: no fiscal

discqssionz lkere being none:

izpact at all. Qhat this Bill Goes. is to broaden the

investment authority for t:e state peasion systens by

defining this authority ia accordaace with the Prudent
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Person Rule. rather kban gith tàe list of specific

investment restrictiona. lbich are taken out of this Bill.

It coqld...gives greater flexibility for the trustees of

t:e pênsion systels to iavest these pension monies to

havew-.have a greater yleld. T:e... The :i1l is based on

the recommendation of tbe Illinois Study Comlission on

Public Pension Investment Policy. vkich was created by the 1
isted of 28 zemzers, 1covernor in darch of 1981. and cons

1representing pension investment expexts
. labor. public 1

elployee unions, retlred peoplee buslnessy commqnity I1
Iorganixations, the public, aR4 the Legislature. ât tàe I
1

committee àearingy the people that have testified and were l
I

il1 the stake eaployeese tbe state iiR. . .proponents of tNe B y I
I

universities. the teachers: unionse the I::#e the state I
1

chambere the realtorsy t:e àomebuildersy the A'L-CIO, the

IFT. the IEA, and AFSCH;. And: I'R' asked specifically to

be incluied in the provisions of tàis Bill. It*s a good

Bille and I#d appreciate your :aye' votee kàe âmendment./

Speaker Petersz 'IThe guestion is. #Shal1 âmendaent #6 to House

S1ll 2516 be adopted? 'hose in favor will signify by

saying 'aye'. Tâose opposed? 0ne more time. Those in

favor vill signify by sayin: 'aye.. lhoae opposed? Ia the

opinion of the Ckaire 1he 'ayes' have it. Bequest for Rolll
j Call by zepresentative Levin, joined by five 'embers. oney
1 tvo. three. four. five. T:e guestion is. .shall àmendment
1

#6 be adopted?/ Those io Tavor 1ill signify by votingl
l 'aye' y those opposed by voting 'n,'kly 1 . :r. clerk e the
l oting is opeu. Have a11 voted who wishz Ilave a11 votedvl

w:o wish? Have a11 voted vào vish? Take tàe recordy Hr.I
j clerk. On this question, tàere are 85 voking 'aye'y 61
l ting enay:

e 8 voting 'preseat'. Thisvo

àmendment-e.received--.is adopted. further Amendments?l'

l Clerk o'Brienz 'INo further Amendments.n
i
I
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speaker Peterst pThird Reading. Hoose B1lI 20...aouse :ill 2519,

Eepresentative 'eyerg 'ed deyer. Out oî t:e record. House .
l

Bill 2563. RepresentatiFe Colllas. Oat of the record. i
2564. out of the record. House Bill 2569. Xepresentative j
Barr. Gentleïan--.on the floor? 0ut of the record. nouse

1
Bill 2622. Representative Gâorgi. Read the 3ill, 5r. 1
clerk.. 1

Iclerk O'Brien: I'nouse Bill 2622. a Bi11 for an âct to repeal 1
sections of an àct to provide for tàe licensinq and

!regulating certain gales of càance. second leading of khe 1

Bill. Xo Colzittee âaendments-''

Speaker Peters: làny àzendlents from t:e floor'l I

Clerk O'Brien: lfloor Alendnent #1. Be#er - Gïorgi./

speaker Petersz MEepresentative Keyer. Is it Kexer? @ào?

Eepresentative Eoland deyere on àaendment #1.e

seyere Rolandz Hdr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the nouse:

Aœenduent #1 to Bill 2622 allovs Las Vegas nights for those

not-for-profit organizations that àol; Bingo licenses at

present time. It would restrict those organizations to

twice in a calendar year. Ik would not allov zore than

five coaaecûtive nights kvice a yeare or ten tiaese for any

organization that now kolds a Bingo license. or vào is

qqalifie; to :old a Bingo làcense.l

speaàer Peters: làay discussioa? Eepresentative Aalph gunn.':

gunny Ralph: ''làanà-..thank you: :r. Speaker and 'embers of the

House. I...I:d like to ask tNe Sponsor of tàe zmendpent a I
!

couple of questions. i' I may-l I
I

Speaker Petersl ''Representative leyer, please.'' j
:eyer. Roland: ''Yes.'' j

I
Dann: Ralph: lRepresentative 'eyery is tbis legalized casino 1

gaabling for the State of Illinoise does it?w

xeyer. Rolandz lThis would allov. yes. casino, notw--Las vegas 1
1nightsy yes, twice a year-l
1
!
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Dohat's t;e Qifference between LaS Vegas night anë lDunn
v Xalpkz

I
caslno gamblingy vould you kblnk?/ !

i

seyere :oland: *1...1 didnêt uaderstand what you said, Sir.''

Dunn, Ealphz HIs tbere a difference betgeen casino galbling, that

we taiked about. and .Las Vegas night? lhat's the same

thing: I think. Isq*t it'/

'eyere Roland: ''uell, I sappose kàere's a difference between the

tvo. vàat... Qàat technical difference yoa'd distingqish

between tNe tvo. I caa't say, 5r. aepresentative.''

Dunne aalphz ''I understand soleone sald oter my shoulder that :

this vouldn't allow aqy cash to excàange. 11 vould be for j

paper Koney, or play loney. Is that rigàt?l !

'eyer, Roland: nThat's ky qnderstanding. It would be play toney I!

that's being qsed at present time b; several organlzations 1

illegally. This voul; legalize that: yes.'l 1
1Dunn, Balpàz 'tzad. it would aAiow them ko use real moheyg if I

I...ay...my analysis of tàe :ill said the maxipum single j
bet woul; be tvo dollars. Tàe maximum avard for any one l
gapee five hundred dollars. Tàose under eigkteen could not

play. It soundz to me like it goaldn4t be play-.-velle ik j
is, kind of: play Koneye but it's nnited states currencye I 1

1think
. Isn'+ it?n 1

I
ieyer: Aolandl /1 don't believe so. 1...1 believe they would I

Ipurchase tâe play aoney or ionopoâr aoney in advancee an4

theh cash it in at tàe end.p :1
:1 IDunn

, Ralphz Rhich is the same t:inge lite using chlps at tas j
I

Vegas. 1' 11

Keyerg Roland: lVery aiïilar, yes.l j
Dunn. Ealpà: lokay. 1...1:11....1:11 not take too auc: timee but 1

!l just vanted to call the 'embers' attention to tNe fact 
I
!

tXat tàere are 1600 organizations tkat have licenses for '
IBingo. Eacà one of those. the Sponsor of àhe âpendment
Ii

saidy coqld have ten nights of Binqo--.tea . nigàts of Las i
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Vegas mights. Rhat gould be 16.000 Las Vegas niqhtse khich
lis-.-there are onlr 365 days a yeare so that's 40 gaoes

in..-soaeplace in Illinois. Yoq#re legalizing casino

gaabling, if yoaw..if I read the Amendment rigbt. and I

vould arge iàs defeat. 1...1 certainly vant you to look a:

it. It vould legalize roulettey blacàjacke pokere faroy

baccarat: v:atever card games that are playe; in tas Vegas

voul; be legalized in Illinois. I vould urge a 'no: vote j
tàe âaemdmeat. Mr- speaker. and 'ewbers of tàe nouse.n 1on

1speaker Peters; 'lRepresentative Piel
. on the Awendmeat-'l l

Pielz nuould the Gentle/an yield for a qqestlon?o j
,ne indicates be vil1.'' 1speaker Petersz

1Pi
el: œRoland. jqst one quick question. I:2 nok sure exactly how 1

the âmendment states ity but if a person or aa organizatïon 1
j does not have a Biugo licensey let.s say like. Eotary,

optimisty Kivanisy or something like this. Are

theyoa.gnder tàis âaendment, are tkey stiil entitled to

hoid these Las Vegas niqhta'l

seyer, Eolandz >If they qualify for a Bingo licease. They need

not hold onee but if they are qqalified for a Bingo

licenseg theg can apply for tbis special licensee E:rough

the Department of Revenue.'l

Piel: 'lrine. 'hank you.N

Dpea ker Petersz O:epresentative Bovlany on the âmendment.N

BowManz louestioo of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Peters: %Ee inGicates he'll yield.l

Bovman: '1If...if only play money is being qsedy lày. thene on

page k#o ia line tventy tvoy do you aay, :no single bet at

any ga/e may exceed tvo dollars'. Tkat---khatts vàat ls

sa ys. It sa#s. 'no single bet at any gaue may exceed t?o

Gollars'. That's hot play money. I presume. That...that

souads like real aoney to Ke. %:y...xhy do you.--you say

tbaty if oniy play money is used?o

i
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deyer, Poland: ''ëelly yoar piay money has denolinations on it,
!

> Ithe sa*e as (l. S. ctlrrency does. !
!

Bogmanz llBut: Sir. if... if it's in fact plax money: or 'oaopoly I

money: why should you care to limit tbe---the size of the 1!
betg if... if it ha a no realy genuine monetary value, ghy I

iait on the bet at al1?l Ibotber to place a l
I

'eyere :olandz ''Nelly it :as a monetary valqe to the point tbatg
1at the ead of khe eveninge t:e accumulative amoant of play

aoney you have, you bid on garloas prïzes. and those prizes 1
cannot be in accunulative of over 50Q dollars: so tàe koTe

I
Bowaanz /1 see. That...I bave to...to sayg Represëntative, i

1
!khat's sounds an avful lot like the va# tàings are... are I!
Idone in îas Vegase ghere #oq qo and #ou buy chips at the

beginning of the eFeninge ahd...and then yoq cas: them in

at the..wat tàe e Fening. It'a a coavenlence theree so

people doa't have to carry cas: around vità tâel.''

'eyere :olandz NTbat's vhy ve call it Las Vegas nighty :r.

Eepresentative.n

Bowlanz NQelle it sounds to 2ee Sir. as if... if we are opening

up a can of korws. bere. in that--.aad t:e events t:at...

that I àave seen thate..that qse play money do ite simply,

just..w just like that. You don't have to parchase it.

lhe..-tEe gaaea are strictly for fun. Tàe aoney is--.the

play aoney ia given to you at the...at tàe door vhen you

coze in. Yoa have a fixe; amoont of it. ïou vin

it-..more. or you lose it. but that there.-.there ls no

gaab ling on..-on ity and I think that4s-..if we---if ve qo

this routew and begin vriting into law the kinds of khings

that are perais.ewpermlssibie an4 not per/issiblee I think
i

pretty soon you#ll find people come in git: âzendments
I

to..--oh. to clarify t*e law, or to...to clean it upe or to 'I

make technical changes tàat would gradaallx vind up I
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expanding this: and... and I thiak. riqàt now. *1th t:e

controversy over casino gaKblinq. it WOq1d be-.-this would

ilA-advised tiKe t0...t0 aPPCOVe ab àKeDëDent likebe an
' 

this S0 I Wouid OPPOSP it-'l#

speaker Petersz nHr. Xepresentative? Representative?'f

deyer. RolanGz MThe play money you do not-w-''

S peaker Petersz Dnepresentative deyere the Gentle/an 4id uot ask

a question. ne vas making a statement. Xepresentative

salanoff-l'

3alanoffz fîill tàe sponsor yield for a qqestion?n

Speaker Petersz '':e indicates he Mi11.@

Balanoffz uEow many tizes a year can a Ron-profit organizakiong

such as t:e khe tions: Clubse have a Las Vegas nigàt.

under this àmendmentzl i

'

ïeyer. ûoland: ''If they qualify for a Bingo licensey they can :

!apply tgice a yeary and eacà ti/e. hot to exceed five
I

days.l
1

Balanoffz Ildach--.l'l sorry. I didn't hear the last part-''

deyere Rolandz lEac: time: not to exceed five consecutive days,

so tàe y couldy tea Eiaes a year or ten dayse but they could

only appl y twice a yeac in a calendar year to the

Departzent of Revenue. They could hold a Las Vegas higbt

five consecutive eveningse each tiae.o

Balanoffz flGo: in other words, a non-profik orgaaizatlon cauld j
i

have oqly +go tas Vegaa nights per year. Is tàat correct?''

iXeyer
. Soland: lso, they coqld apply-..w j

''Ias vegas sessions.p 1Balaaoff:
Xeyerw Aoland: lRight. Twièe a year. Kot to exceed five

consecutive evenings each time.'l

Balanoff: ''Nave sone of these non-profite private organizations

opposed this zmendmenk?'l 1
Reyer: Xolandl ''Xot to *# knogledge: anG I know several that have j

!
Ibeen holdlng thea

- êl .
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Balanoffz 'Ilt seems to ae I got some correspondence oa tàatw''

Heyere Rolandz /1 haven.t, I#K sorry. I haven: t received any

colDents on it-ll

Balanoffz HThank you.n

Speaker Petersr t'Further discussion? There being nonee

Qepresentative Keyer to close--.Rolaad ieyer-''

ïeyer, Rolan4z nl*d nerely ask for a favorable vote on this.

Several organizations that are non-profit are :oliing such

Las vegas evenings at present timee uhic: are illegal. 1he

Doney that you pay ghen yoq cole in to buy tàe... Ehe

'funny money'. so to speak. you cannot caah that in at tbe

end of the evening. It mqst be taken out in prizesy so

tàat vould help the not-foz-profit organizatiohs. The

charity noney is awful tiqht: an4 I think t:is is a good

à/endnent. I'd ask for an 'aye' vote. Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz pTàe qaestlon isv :Sàa1l zmendment #1 to House

Bill 2622 be adopted?ê Those ïn favor vill slgnlfy by

saying 'aye'. Representative Dunn Iequests a Eoll Call.

Is he joined by five sembersz One. kvov threev four, five.

'hosea..TNe guestion is. '5hall àmendzent #1 to qouse 9il1

2622 be adopted7' Those in favor wiil vote 'aye:e those

opposed wi11 vote Jna y#. dr. Cleràe the voting is open.

Rave ali voted w:o wishz nave a11 voted w:o vish? Rave

al1 voted w:o wish? nave al1 voted ?ào xish? iverybody

on? Have al1 voted vîo wish? Eepresentative Bovœan. for

lhat purpose do you rise'l

''dr. Speaker. it appears this zaendment is going on. I

woul; point out to the Speaker that it alends 1he D11l and

the title. and.wxand should be returned to the order of

Pirst legislative Day.l

Bowzanz

Speaker Peteraz ''Oh... On this queskionw there are é0...2ake t:e

record. :r. Clerk. On this questïon. there are 91 voting

êaxeêy 59 voting 'aay'y 4 voting 'prexent4. âaen4ment #1
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to Eouse Bill 2622 is adoptedg in ansler to #DuT guestion.

Kr. Clerk, can we see the 3i112 Representative Steczo,

vhile ve're kn a teMporary te/porarye as opposed to an

extenëed lq1lv is there any information on your Amen4mentz''

steczo: 'ldr. Speakere âmendaent #10 to nouse Bill 1320 has been

distributed on our side. aRd I:m prepared to-woto go with

it.'l

speaker Petersz '1àl1 right. lbank yoq. Eepresentative Bovman.

voald you restate your inquiry7l

Bovaanl I'Okay. Question of the Ehair. Does tkis àmendment not

chaage tàe title of khe...the Bill? If..-if it does, it

should be returned to eirst Zegislative Day. 1+ appeared

to me tàat it did. It--oit deleted...it deletes the title

and repiaces infor.--maybe ik replaces it in t:e same

language, I'd..wthat's why I'd 1 ike t:e Parliazentarian ko

c:ecà on it.''

Speaker Petersz DThe chair vould rulee aepzesentative Bou/an.

tbat your point is vell taken: and that-..and kàak tàe 3i1l

shoul; be returned to the Order of Second Reading, First

Legislative Day. On that point. Bepresentati ve Getty./

GettTz ''uell, dr. Speakere I thought possibly you might have seen

my ligàte and gould recognized Ke beforekand. I vould like

toe respectfully, disagree vik: t:e Cbair and suggëst that

the original Bill provides an ;ct to repeal Section 11 of

4âh àct to provide for licensing and regalating certain

ga/es of chance...', etcetera. Tàis reaumbere4-..renaaed

title is. :zn Act relating to games of chance and amenGing

certain Acts herein named-..'. xowe I suggest to you tbat

tàe title is ldentical, except t:ere is additioual language

in the original Bill. Tàe title ïs 1he same as tàe

original: except, we are deleting; that vould be in tàe

nature of surplusageg and it is becoming sliqàtly Rore

broad and does not re...relate only to the repeal. I
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suggest to you that this vas a qer-..clearly an âmendment I

àhat did not cbange the titlee per se. buk Kerely deleted

part of the title: and is not the aare sort of thinge whicà

is normally considereë to be that sort of thing which woul;

require Koving back to second Readinge First Legislative

Day-/

speaker Petersz /To further illqzinate tàe Ckaire Eepresenkative

Bovman.l

Bovlanz ''Yes: thanà you. Rellv it:sw-wit's very rare tàatw-otbat

I Gisagree vitb-..vitb my colleaque on this sidey ald I

respectably do so. bu+ I gould point out tbat t:e âmendzent

provides for a neg âct. a wbole ne* âct. and-.-and I think:

thereforey the-..tàe changes in the title are not simply

tecknical in naturev bnt mqst be regardqd as reflecting t:e

additlon of nev language. Which is an eutirely nev Act

of--.for the statey ande therefore. I tàink tàe--.tke

purpose of the-..the rule whic: ge àave on this subject is

to provide Heobers witâ aa opportunity to prepare

Awendments to radically ne? language; and normallye !
I

radically nev language is accoppanied by changing the 1
title. Clearly, heree ge are incorporating radically new

language lnto the... t:e Bille in the foca of a new Act. 2

think the-..the language càange in the title reflects that,

and consequentlye should be retqrned to First Legislative

Day. in order to provide xembers with an opportuniky to

prepare other àzendments./

Speaker Peters: 'l0n this qoestion. zepreaeatative Giorgi-'l

Giorgiz IlKr. Speakere tàis is my Bill t:at repeals the Sunset Act

in the original not for profit raffles and càances, but in

reading t:e rules, I disagree gith the Representative tbat

just spoke. In Xule 3% (dle khen you refer to the First

Legtslattve Day. *:nd it shail be read by âxendzenl title

on t.o days.'e it says...e
i
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Speaker Petexsz 'IRepresentative Giorgi. ubat page are you on,

Sir?''

Giorgi: III:m on page nineteen of the...M

Speaker Petersz ppage nineteen.'l

Giorglz nTop of the page.l

Speaker Peters: ê'Proceedy Sir-n

Giorgi; 'lTàis Subsection does not apply to âaendnents vàicà alend

the title of the Bill by adding or deletiag Section numbers

from khe saze àct that is amended by the Bi11. :y original

Bill still staads heree todaye and we're

just...clear...clear up some.-.deleting Section 11 of tàe

sane àct; so, you're not ia a nev Bille youere not creatiag

a new... mew zct.l

Speaker Petera: eTàe Cbair is... Tàe Câalr is nov persuaded by

the argulents made by t:e Sponsor of the :ill and vill

reverse Nis ruling. 1he point. Representative Bogœan. is

n5t vell takep. The-.-uouse B&11 2622 vill be on Thlrd

Readinq. Third Reading. Representative rourell. for vkat

purpose do you seek recognition?o

ïourellz 1'à point of clarification: :r. Speaker.l

speaker Petersz ''Proceedy Sir.o

Yourell: Ilon yesterday's Calendar. there appeared on page

six...19m sorry. On yesterday's Calendary there appeared

on page sevenv qnder the order of business of House Bills

Second Readinge the Bill-..nouse Bill 2569. and it readse

'ân âct aholishing park districts. forest preserve

districts, aud river conservanc; districts.' âmendzent #1

was a4opkeG. Today's Calendar, ik shovse on page six,

House Bill 2569. witk no Aaendments. and the title is

completely càanged. It appears to mev after hearing the

debate yeaterdayv and 1:11 read the...vhat appears in

the-..on tbe Calendar. ëân Act abolisàing t:e Chicago Park

District and transferring its property. personnele powersy
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and obligations to t:e cook countr loard of Co/aissioners.:

làat *as the title of âuendmente tàe Awendaent tàat vas

defeated. xov, ghy does that appear on the Calendar on E

page six todayv with tbe inforaation tàat refers to khe

âmendaent that vas defeatedzM

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative ïoarell. the explanation to your .

inquiry is as follows: nouse Bill 2569 was azended in I

Comœittee. By action of tke House floor Yesterdayy ;

Cowmittee ànendzent #1 was tableG. 'here was a furtber 1
E

effort on the House Floor to amen; the 9i1l further. Those I

efforts Were qnsuccessful. So. the original Bill stands lI

k he Order of Secondvithout any zmendments. bac on t

aeading-'' 1
I

IlYeahe but that ' s not answering Iay qqestion . becausev in 1ïoareilt

tlte Digest an4 on the Calendar of Tuesday. :ay 1 1 : it

itovse ' 2569. an àct abolisbing park districts. f orest 1s
I

preserve districtse aad river conservatory lsic - 1
cy) districts. Xowe that's the title that appears 1conservan

1in tàe Digest. On today's calendare on page six: under the
1saae B1ll pambery 2569. tàe verbage. t:e vords that refer i
I

ill refer to tàe zaendpentw an4 not the Act.'' !to tàis 5 ,

ISpeaàer Petersr *Representati/e Yourelle tàe...I an informed nowy

5y tàe Clerk. tàat in regard to your specific gueation as $
I
!to why it appears tâe vay it does in the calendar

. is khat I

when the Calendar is...is put toget:er. earolling and '1
1Engrosslng Puts the title

, includinq tâe iœendaents tàat

1ay have been passed in coauitteev so that 1he action on I

the fioor: one gay or anothere does not sàov up oa the !

Calendar untii the folloving day. Soe aa it relates to the i
:

title of t:e Bill. so the tabling of the initial lmendmeut '
I

in committee change4 the title of the Bille xhlch accounts I
!

for the differencm. Eepresentative Vourell.œ 1
' jY

ourellz l'àre you sayinge Nir. tàat the vor4inq. as it appears in 1
!
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l today's caleadar. is wronq? I voal: assume tsat tàe
l .re talktng about. T:e-.- 'se wordingzaendment ls w:at ue

of the àmendment appears on the calendar. T:at-.-that
' information shoqld aot be tbere. Tbere was no âwendments

adopted ko the Bill, :r. Spmaker. Amend-.-committee

âmendlent was tabled. A/endaent #1e House

àuendnent..-eloor àmendnent #1 *as defeateG by one vote.

aad yete the title of the ànendment appeals in tàe

calendar. and it should go back to what appeared ln t:e 1
Calendar on Tuesday.l' 11

speaker Petersz Raepresea tative ïourell. your guestion !
I

specifically is to the vordsy fcook County Board of I
I

Colmissioners:z/ II
I

Yourelll pyo. If you get t:e tvo Calendars in front of youe I
I

Tuesday and Qednesdayy you'll see on Tuesday is t:e correct

vor4iag of tbe Bi11. Nogv on Qednesday's Calendar, utich

is today, on Eàat order of businesse the title of the

AwenGment is printed on t:e Calendare and not the title of

the Bill. On page sevene on yesterdays Calen4are appears

tàese vords: #zn âcà abolisking park districtsy forest

1 preserve districts, and river conservatory (sic -
l
l conservanci) districts. âmendaent #1.e Nov, that was
!

yesterdayw'li

Speaker Petersz 'Ilhat'a correct.''!

i Vourell: 'llnde âmendment #1 was Gefeated. Nov. on today's
I

Calendar appears tàese words: ';n âct abolïshing the

Chicago Park District and transferring its property.

personnele powersy an4 obligakions to t:e Cook county Board

of Comkissioners'. Tàat àas nothlng to do lità the Billy

because those...that Amendment Qealing vith those words,

1as defeated.n

Speaker Petersz ''You#re.-.You are correcte Iepresentative

Yourelle and they kill be Qeleted on thm folloxing day's
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Calendar. There's a one-day lag betgeen the Boqse action
l

and t:e change of the title-''

Xoarellz HThank you-ll

Speaker Petersz ''For what purpose Goes tbe Gentle/a? fro?

finnebago seek aecognitione iepresehtative Giorgi?'t

Giorgiz 'lKr. Speakery ay--.the last Bill on the Eecond Teadïng

@as my Bille :ut I àave a Bi1l on Third Eeading that Ie1

preparing an zmendment fory and I'G like to have leave of

khe Rouse to move that froa Third to Seconde for tàe

purpose of preparing tàat àmendment. Itfs Eouse Bill

2588./

Speaxer Peters: 'IRepreseatativee we are presently not oa that

Drier. Re have two pieces of bqsiness on Second Peadiag to

conclude before ge'll cole back to you for that.

Xepresentative Benryy for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition, Sir? zepresentative Henry. Proceede Sir-l'

Henry: ''Point of information. I just want to make clear vàat

Representative ïoqrell gas asking. 1...1 dtdn't clearly

àear what you said. Hoûld you kindly repeat that? The

answer you gave to Eepreseatatile foqrell.e

Speaker Peters: ''Represehtative Beno..Henry. the--.well. l Bill

ca/e out of Comlttiee vit: an Azendaent vkich amended khe

title. Thet tiKle. as a/endede vas reflected in the

Calendar. House actiong the next day. tabled tàat

àœendnent and furtker changed tke 'title. 'here is a 2%

l :our. plos a fev àours, 1ag in terma of kàe nouse action

and Enrolling aad Engrossing and changinq tàe laaguage of

tbe title ol the Calendar. That does not go to the

legality or correctness of tNe Bill. and so fort: anG so

on. but tàere ls that lag; so that the change that

Representative 'ourell inquired ofv g111 sho? up correctly

on to/orrow's Calendar. Eepresentakive nenry.*

:ea ryJ Nsr. speakery what yoq are saying that.--that t:is
:

%9
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E
Ititle...entire title vill not be on tomorrog's Calendar. .
I

:> lIs that clear

Speaker Peters: ''That's rigbt-e

Benry: 'fTàank yoq verF 2uch.''

Speaker Petersz e'ov, Xepresentative Steczo. are We ready?

5r...:r. Clerk, nouse Bill 1320. Representative 'cKaster.

Eead t*e aill.u

clerk O'Brienz l:ouse Bill 1320. a Bill for an âet to a/gnd

Sections of an àct in relation to t:e 1ag in relation to

townshlp organization. Second aeading of the Bill.

àmen4ments #2y qy 5. 6: and 7 vere adopted previously.u

speaker Peters: ''Any Hokions gith respect to those àmendments?''

clerà O'Brlenl IlNo sotions filed.

speaker Petersz Dzmeûdment #...furtàer z/endmentszl

Clerk O'Brient nfloor ânendment #8 and 9 uere kithdravn. floor i

àmendment 410. steczo.t' '

!Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentatlve steczoy on zaendment #10.n i
I

Steczoz lThank youw ;r. Speakere Kenbers of the Rouse. eirst of !1
all, dr. . spmakery I'd like to thank the Sponsor of tke

legisla ti on for holding this Bill for me# so Amendment #10

1could be considered. àmendzent #10 deals vità the altering
I

of tognshàp boundariese or changinq togn linese or !

consolidating or creatin: new tovns. Every Session in the '

past coupley ve have alloveiy on a perniasive basis, '
!

townships to kol; referenda to alter tâeir tovnsàip j
!

boundariese or to consoliGatee or to create ne* tovns. or l
I

to divide and enlargee etc. One of the difficulties isy I
1

from the tine that the Governor signa +he legislatioa to ,
1

the time that tbe county boards Nave to act on that j
iquestion

. ia barely a fev months perio; of timee and what
i

happens sqbseguently. ise every sessioae ve in the !
. !

Legislature kave to cole backv an; we have to reintroduce j'
q

'

this Bill allowing tovaships to àold these referenda. l
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I zzter being t:e sponsor of tkat leqislation for t:e past
I

couple sessionse it caae to œy attention that vkat ve
I '

i should perhaps io is. just put a section iu +he statutes
i

that saysg 'âny time townships wiab to âold these

referenda. tbey may be alloged to do so.* âdditionally,

% I. . .as t:e sponsor of Eouse Bill 137 last year, I was

contacted by the Governor's offlce. v:o sald that they

1would like to have tbat entire Section deal with
consolidation... coasolida ked election law. and have the

provisions be in accordaace uith tkat. 5oe that's wàat

b1e 1znendment #10 does, an4 I woul; ask a favora
1

consideration of the Eouse on zmendzeat #10.11 1
Speaker Petersz Nàny discussion? Eeprêsentative Kc:aster? Tâere 1

I
1Sha11 àmendment #10 to House lbeiug none

, t:e question isw I
I

Bill 1320 be adoptedz' Those ia favor vill sïqnïfy by ;
!i

saying 'aye'y tàose opposed #na y:. In the opinion of the 1
i
1Chairv tbe 'ayesf àave it. âxendment #10 to Hoqse Bill

1320 is adopted. àny further Rmendzents?/

Clerk O'Brlenz l:o furkher âmendaents.l

Speaker Petersl IlThird Reaiing. kitâ leave of the Eouse. pick up

one more Bill. same situation. House Bili 1954.

Representative Vinson. Read tàe Billg :r. clerk.l

Clerk OlBrienz lRouse Bill 1954: a Bill for an âct to azend

seckions of the Cigarette Tax âct. second ReaGing of t:e

Bill. Alendment #1 was aiopted in Committee./

Speaker Petersl ëlny Kotions eith tespect to Azendment #1711

Clerk O'Brienz N#o dotions flleda/

Speaker Petersz làny...Any Amendœeuks from t:e floor??

Clerk O'Brienz *'o Ploor àRendments.n

Speaker Petersz l'Has a Fiscal xote been filed'p

Clerk O'Brienz lTàe reguest for a Fiscal xote :as been

vithdravu./

Speaker Peters: ''nequest for a ziscal Xote àas been withdravn.
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Third Reading. noqse 3i1ls Secoad Reading, Short Debate

câlendvar. Hoqse Bill 2133. zepresentatiFe steczo. Head

the Bill, :r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienc I'nouse Bill 2133, a 9i1l for an lct exteniing the

corporate limits of the Ketropolitan Sanitary nistrict of

l creater csicaqo. secohâ aea4iug oz t:e Bllz. Tsis nizl
has been read a second t,ixe previously. an4 àmendzeni #:

vas adoptei.l'

Speaker Pekers: nàny Kotions with respect to àmendment #1:/

Clerk OeBrieaz llSo Kotions filed.''

speaker Petersz Nlny àMendments from the floorzl

Clerk OlBrien: flFloor âmendment #2. Steczoe amends noase Bil1:..n

speaker Petelsz *nepresentatige Steczo: âmendment #2./

Eteczo: df:r. Speakere due to a technical fla? in àtenânent #1: I

voul; ask that lmendment 41 be tableG.l'

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentlekan asks leave to'table àlendwent #1.

Is leave granted? Hearing no objectioay #1 is tableQ.

further Amendzentszl'

Clerk olBrien: ''Floor àmendment #2: Stecza.n

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Steczo, on Amendment #2.*

Steczoz ''Tbank yoq, Kr. Speaker. âmendment #2 is siœply a

restateœent of lmendment #1y *1th the technical errors

corrGcted; soe I would ask for tbe adoption of àmendzent

#2.$1

Speaker Peters: I'Any discussion? zepresentative Stanley? No

discussiono Tîe qaestion ise *5ha11 àlendzent #2 to nouse

Bill 21 3 be adopted?' Those in favor vill signify by

saying êaye*, opposed 'nay'. In the opinioa of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it, and the àmendwent is adopted. Further

Azendnentsz''

Clerk GeBriGnz 'feloor âmendment #3e Stanley - Carey, amends aoase

B111 '2133 as azended, by deleting..en
i

speaker Peters: ''Representative stanley on Amendxent #3.11

;ay 12e 1982
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Thicd ReaGinq. nouse Bills Second Reading,

Calendar. House Bill 2133. Representative Steczo. Read

the :ille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 2133, a Bill for an âct extending the

corporate li/its of the Hetropolitan Sanitary District of

Greater Chicago. secoad Ieadinq of t:e 5iAl. ràés B11l

has been read a second time prevlously. and àmendment #1

was adopted./

Speaker Petersz NAny Kotions vità respect to Ameadment #12.'

Clerk O'Brienz 'IKo Hotions filed.'l

speaker Petersz wàny Amendments from tàe 'loor?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor ânendmenk #2. Steczoe aaends House Bi1l...>

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Steczo. ARendzent #2./

Steczol *'r. Speaker. due to a technical flav in zmendment #1, I

would ask that Amendment #1 be tabledo/

:ay 12. 1982

Short Debate

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman asks leave to table âmendment #1.

Is leave granted? Hearing no objectiony #1 is tabled.

further Awendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor AmenGment #2e Steczo.n

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Steczo. on àzendment #2.'1

Steczoz ''Thank you. :r. speaàer. Amendment #2 is siaply a

restatement of Anendment #1e vith the technical errors

corrected; soy I would ask for the adoption of âmendment

#2.11

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Eepresentative Stanley? Ho

discussion? The question is, '5hall âKendzent #2 to House

Bill 2123 be adopted?' Those in favor eill signify by

saying #aye.y opposed 'nay'. In the oyinion of the Chaire

tbe 'ayes' have it, and the âzendment is adoptei. eurtàer

Amendmentso''

Clerk O'Brienz RFloor Amendment #3. Stanley - Carey. amends House

Bill 2133 as aleaded: by deletiag...'l

speaker Petersz Rnepresenkative Stanley on Ameaduent #3.t'
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stanleyt ''Thaak you very much. Tàis ànendment xould add 637

homes in nofflan Estates tkat are currently being serviced

by the Ketropolitan Sanitary District. It vould annex thea

witàin tàeir boundaries. Tàey are currenkly beiag served.

It gould save the home o/nerz about $75 a year per home,

becaase they are currenkly paying 140% of tàe rate for not

being annexed. Ih other wolds: a surcharge. Tàe village

has to adRinister the sarcàarge in tàe..wthey have

administrative costs involved in that. So. the Barrinqton

area council of government has recently passed a Resolution

saying khat they vere no loager opposed to thls annexationy

and I gould ask for a favorable Qoll Call./

speaker Petersz làny discussion? There being noney the question

is. 'Shall àaendment #3 to Hoqse Bill 2133 be adoptedz'.

Tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye'g opposed 'naye. In

t:e opinion of the chair. tàe eayes' have it. âaendment #J

is adopted. Any furtàer zmendaeats?o

Clerk O'Brlenz *:o further Aaendments./

Speaker Petersz lThird Aeading. Representative Steczo requests

that House Bill 2133 be kept on the Order of Shork Debate

Third Reading. The..wThe Gentieman have leave? Leave ia

granted. short Debate Third Eeading. nepresentative

Collins-''

Collins: l'r. Speaker. I vould request a Bepublicaa Conferencq in

room 11% to commence at 11100 o'clocke ah4 that tbe House

stand in recess until 1:30.%

Speaker Petersz Dxour request for a Eepublican Conference

cozmencing at 11 o.clock to the hour of 11z30. tàe hour

of 11z30, the Hoase vi11 be recesseG until tâe hour of

1z30. Representative 'adigan. any requests. Sir? No,

Republican Conference: 11t00 to 11z30. Qecessed 11z30 to

1:30. Eeturn at 1:30.41

Doorkeeperz ''Attention House of Representativesw Ladies and
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Gentlemene this House ?il1 coavene in teu minutes. âl1

that are not entitled to thls Boqse floor. vill you please

retire to the gallery? Thank you.n

Speaker Ryanz 'I---o'Brien. did yoa call for *e? Eepresentative

Kornowicz. The nouse will be in ocder. TNe Kezbers will

be in their seats. Representative Darrovy for wkat purpose

do you seek recognition?'l

Darrogz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. TEis morning vhile yùu vere in

bqsiness vith the Governor. on state business I understaad,

and were absent from the House floor: Repzesentative Peters

was in the chair. Re took the aoll Call, and dqring tàat

Roli call. I noticed tàak a nqœber of Hemberse svitcàes

vere being pœshed. and they veren't in their aeats - in

direct violation of zule 51. xow. only tàey knov vho tàey

are. You aad I don't know âho they are. Buty in order to

protect themselves from their constituenks and froœ tàe

press - there gas guite a b1t of gress here thls lorning -

I think they should eitber come to my desk or come up to

tbe vell. Ne have requests to be sàown on the qqorul where

they can ha ve tàe ir naœe delekede and thea do ià IR tAe

proper ueans. But. I ion.t think other people ahould be

hitting other peoples' svitches in violatiou of the rules.

Soe I just vaAked to aake tâa t poink àhat ve do :ave t:e

forms available, and only they knov who they are-l

Speaker Eyan: ''ïour point is gell taken: lepresentative Darrow.

@e'1l see if we can get you some extra compensation for

your gork that you' re doing as Clerk. On page six under

tàe Order of House Bills Third Eeading Shork Debate

Calendar appears nouse Bâ11 2430, Eepresentative scAuliffe.

0ut of the record. House 3i1l 2577, oat of *he record.

House Bill 560: Representative Katz. Is the Gentleman in

tàe chazber? Tàe Gentlelan is not in tbe chaaber. 0u: of

the record. House Bill 668. Eepresentative Catania. Out
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of t:e record. House Bill 955. :epresentakive Vinsoa. Out

of the record. nouse 3ill 1600. Representative Keane. Qut

of the record. Representative narrove for vhat purpose do

you seek tecognition nov?l' :

narrow: ''nr. Speaker, it is my understanding tàat ve sâould start i
out today on Third Reaëihgs wbere we left off iesterday in E

I
!, Itke Calendary and I Gon'k believe ue re doing that. I

tàink ve left off ak a Bill of a kiqher number-l' l
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Qelle Depresehtative: read the Iules again, 1
l

because your point is not vell taken. nouse 3i1l 1733: ;

Representative Eallock. Oat of the record. House Bill
!
118:1

, Eepresentative Karpiel. Oqt of the record. Hoqse 1
Bill 1882. Representative Barkhausen. Out of the record. l

House Bill 1883, Representative Barkhaqsen. Dqt of the i
record. 1894. Friedrich. Out of the record. 1
zepresentative Greizan, do you seek recognition?'l 1

. 1
Greiman: lïes. Br. Speaker. I wonder if ge could have a i

Deaocratïc Conference at about 2:00 oeclock for about 40
E

'

ainates or so?'l

Speaker R yan: MYou can àave it nov if yo? vant it./

Greiaanz II9m11, ve thoaght you might vant to do some uork in the :

Bouse àere.'f
I

Speaker Eyan: l'@ell. I4ve tried: bqt obviously nobody gants to do

any vork. so, maybe it's a goo; time to go to Conference.l 1

Greinan: 'IQelly yoa have the gavel. Hr. speaker. I just tàought

we night yant to wait till tbe 'eobers got overw/

Speaker Ayan: loell. in conversation gità Aepresentakive Kadiqan

earlier, I told him we'd go back into Session at 1:30: and

àe aske; if I Boulda't delay a fev ninutes after t:at to I
i

give h1s dembers time to get in so they could be informed

aboqt the caucus. Xov. hog Kuch more time do you need. 1

Eepreseatative?/ 1
''qezl. that's w:y I suggested tbat ve do it.... 1Greimanz

i
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speaker zyan: l:elly the Iloqse vill stand in recesse theng f or 15

14 Iainutes. Tlten. the...
!Greimanl fI@e11y...'1

Speaker Ryanz l-..gemocrats can go into caucqs-/ :

Greiœanz ''Alright.'l

Speaker lyanz Nihe Eepublicans will go into caucqs at 2:00: and

weell be back..-bou zuch time Go you need?n

Greiïanz 'lâboqt 40 minutes-''

Speaker Qyanz *%0 minutes, at 2zR0. Tbe nouse will stand in

' recess for one houre at this pointe for parposes of

zepublican an; Democrat caacqses. khal room are you in,

zepresentativezl

Greimanz lNq:re in rooK 118. znd I assule..-e

Speaker Ryan: lTàe Republicans are in 11%.e

Greimanz ''.-.You're in a large comfortable room. Kr. Speaker-f'

Speaker Evan: 'lThe House nov stands in recess for one hour. tlll

tàe hour of 2:45.41
I
;Speaker Peters: ''The House vill be ln sessioa. So as I

I
not...zepresentative Karpiele do yon seek recognition of !

1
tàe Càair? Representatlve xarpiel's ligàt is on. gill the

staff adjust that? ThanA you. zhose not enEitled to the

floor *111 please leave. House Bills Third Eeadinge House

3ill 1733. aepresentative Ballock. Repreaentative Ballock.

Out of the recorG. Eouse Bill 1841. Representative

Karpiel. 0ut ol the record. 2he Chair. once again.

announces that the Illinois Information Service has been

given permission by the Speaker to fil/ the proceedings

from the speaker:s balcony and froa the floor here in

fronk. douse Bill 1882. Representakive Barkàaqsen. out

of the record? Out of tNe record. 1883. Representative

Barkàausen. 0ut of tàe record. aoqse Bill 1894.

Representative friedrich. Out of tàe record. nouse Bill

1913. aepresentative Huskey. Rep.-.Eepresentative Huskeye 1
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House Bill 1913. Out of the record. Rouse Bill 1922,

Representatlve @inc:ester. Oat of tàe record. House Bi21

1925. Representative nallock. 0ut of tNe record. House

Bill 1955: Representative Levin. Read the Billy Kr.

Clerk./

clerk Leonez NEouse Bill 1955. a B1ll for an âct to amend t:e

Environmental Protection àct. Third :eading of khe 3il1.I'

speaker Peters: nRepresentative levin. Give the Gentlepan your

attention.''

tevinz I'Thank yoa.e.khank youy ;r. Speakere îadiea and Gentlemen

of the Eouse. nouse Bill 1955 is jointly sponsored by

zepresentative 'elcsere aepresentative Cullerton and

zyself. I will be opening. Representative Cullerton vill

be talking in the interim. and Eepresentative Telcser will

be closing. ge represent the grigley Eield area in

Chicago. noqse Bili 1955 is aimed at waking it difficult

for the Chicago Cubs to put lights in Qrigley Field. By

re-establiskinge only in t:e city of Chicago: noise

pollution standards wàich existed up throug: the fall of

1981 vhen Hoqse 3il1 998 took affect and exempted

professional and amateur sporting events. I realize there

is some question vàekher the Chicago clubs (sic - Cubs)

qualifies as a professional team. :ight baseball gould

have a disastrous effect on the area surrounding %rigley

Field. Bnlike Coœiskey Paxà. vrigley Field is surrounded

on tàree sides by residential zoning. It is an area which

is an up and coming area. l:ere has been a 1ot of rehab.

A lot of the young families have come...Zave moved into the

area aad are ralslng t:eir càildren tàere. xlg:t baseball

vould bring increased traffice congestiony noise and crime

to the area. â voman gho lives a blocà froœ grigley Field

tesf ified in Cozmittee tbat when they recently àad a test

at aigà: on the sound systew. she could no+ àear àer ovn
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television set in her ogn Eouse. I can personally kestify :

to the disastrous effects of night baselall: because untll !

recently I live; tvo blocks from grigley Pield. The Bill

re-establisàes noise pollution standards only iu cities of

ove: 1e000.00û from professional baseball. soccer and

football; and it grandfatbers in existing sourcese for

exaapley day and nigàt gazes at Comiskey Park. day and !

night gales at Soldiers' eieldv or day gaoes at Wrigley '
i

field. Tàere currently exists in the dPà regsy standards

for da ytime. v:ich are 55 decibel levels anG standards for

after 10 p.n. whic: are %5 decibel levels. Qe believe that i
I

Eàis Bille if passede vould re-establisà t:e 45 decibel !

level for @rigley Fieldg tàus Kaking nigàt baseball most

difficult. Ten thousand people àave signed petitions

opposing night baseball. This is an izportant Bill not

only to the people living around Rrigley field to keep

their neighborhoode but also to those wào support the

tradition of day baseball gkere senior citizensy young

people anG sozebody gho just uants to take a day off of

work to see a good gale. of baseball can go. so, I urge

yoar support for this Aegislation.l

Speaker Petersl laepresentative Eeinengeber.œ I

teinenweberz DThank yoay 8r. speaker, deabers of the Eouse. I've

been aske; to announcey first of allv tàat the Cubs are nov i
l

tied tvo to tgo. I rise in opposition to nouse Bill 1955.

I think this is an attempt to...for the state to enforce
I

land use regulations on a community that is a àoae rule r

unit. Nov. the Gentlezan vbo sponsors this Bille together

wità just about everybody living in :is districte 4ekests

tàe idea t:at tàe state would coue iato sucà a cowaunitx as .
i

Chicago and tell them what they can or cannat do as far as I
I

land use is concerned. This vhole idea about noise and so i
!

forth IS a absolute subterfuge to put land qse restrictions 1
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onto a home rule unit. I think this is a terrible idea. I

think that a.u a professional team like the Chicago Cubs

ought ko be Perpitted to play baseball at nigbt if tkey so

desiree and the score is no? four to threev Braves in tàe

sixthv I've been told. This oaght to be available to

everybody at nighte and.--or they ough't to go to tàe City

of Chicago and tell the goo; city fathers in Chicago that

they vant some kind of zoning restrictions on t:e north

side of Chicago. They shoaldn't be coming down here and

asking us to take out of the àands of the local units of

governments tâe home rule units of poker to zone aud khe

power to tell propecty olners how the: ougàt to use their

lands. And so 1...1 reject the Geatlezan's argumentse and

ask the rest of you to do so also.fl

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Conti.'l

Conti: ''9ellg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe Bousee

can.t agree more vlth the previous speaker that-.wit

seems as thoqgh everytime something gets too hot to handle,

soweone from Chicago doGsn#t have :âe intestinal fortitude

to stand up and do vbat tàey have to do themselvese aad

they come down to springfield an; let us take the heat of:

for them. Youdve got the SolGiers' Field which is just

about tàteee four aiiez northeasty soqtheast of tbere.

VouAve got sox Park which is eight œiles sout: of tkere.

but àere ve're picking out and spot zoning for the City of

Chicago dovn here in tàe Geaeral âssembly. thinà tàat'a

absolqtely ludicrous. and I think t:at.w.let tkem stand up

and be counted, and let thea have the intestiaal fortitude

to Go ukat is right for the City of Chicago. They vanted

hoze rule. They gok àome rule. tet then exercise their

home ruim pouer. I:1 not going to do tbeir dirty vork for

tbeK.''

Speaker Peferez NRepresentative Evell.#l
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lvellz Hdr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeae I have...l am forced

to rise in opposition to this Bill. I think it represents

a wyopic view: a view that is shared by only a few. Inp '
other words. people in a particular district are sayinge

for political reasonsy tkey xoul; like to sponsor a Bill

witàoat considqra tion of the ramifications of tàe City of

Chicagoy as a uholev or the state of Illinois. Tàe Cqbs

are, in one sense. a state property. The Cubs are. in a

sensev a property of the City of Chicago. It is a zyopic

view to try to forestall any progress in the City of

l chicago. any progress tovard waking tse cubs a true. first
division team, a true contender by restricting then to

aothing bqt day gaues as khey bave in t:e past. I think

the City of Chicagoe in its forgard looking tradition, has

accepteG the changes and ;as adapted itself to it. I

suggest khat if we do not adapt and do not allog tùe Cubs

to make the necessarg chaagese ve 1111 find tàat le vill

become a one club ciky. perhaps only tàe Sox. I sugqest to

you-..l suggest to you t:ere were qqaint towns in Neg

England tbat said they didn't vaat a seaporte because they

vere dirtye and they would bring congestion and the saell

of fish. Aad. these quaint touns are nox starving.-.on t:e

verge of starvatione with notàing bat tàeir brooks. no tax

base, and voeful and inadequate funds for the citizens of

the state. and now they ccy. I suggest to you. khere vere

cities at one time that said tâat tàey dldn't lant tbe iron1
àorse because it was dirty. and it gas noisy. and it gould

cause congestion and confusion. Those cities are almost

extinct. They are liste; very minutely on t:e atlases in

every city and state. I think those cities and towns that

l have adapted to change. thak bave :ad t:e forward looking
prospecte àave always prospered. Ande Q tàink a Bill of

this kind will sizplx do more harm to the statey more har?
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to tàe City of CNicago, and in tbe final analysis. vill not

endear but a very few people *ho happen to be witkin a

block or two of Comisàey Park. ïou have to remember,

conis...not Comiskey Parke but Cubs Park. You must

remember that Cubs Park vas there when almost all of Ehe

people moved in. It gas a condition to Doving in. Tàey

accepted it theny and tàey mast accept lt now. Soe I think

we must take the larger versioa. t:e larger Fiev and tàink

of the Cubs as a property of the City and the state, and ve

can no longer accept tbe philosophye nyopic as it wight be.

that vill send t:e C ubs oat to a nev stadiup. Perhaps the

horizon vould extend tàeir points of view. and then #e, in

Chicago. again would be deprived of revenue. ge vould

again fin; ourselves tâe losing and failing proposition.

For tàese reasons, Ladles amd Jentlemen, I suggest tlat ve

reject the efforts of oqr colleagues and friends and voke

for the best interests of the people of tàe state an4 the

City an4 reject this particular leqislation. Thank you.'î

Gpeaker Peters: I'Represenàative Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz lTàank yoqy Kr. Speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. There are soze of you w:o are operating unier a

zisa pprehension concernihg whût this Biil does. Up until

tvo ygars ago. ve àad nolse pollution standards that did

apply to grigley eielde vhich said tbat tàey couldn't play

night games. There was a Bill passed by aepresentative

Bartulis tbat exenpted oQt stock car race tracks and

inadvertently also exempted out vrigley Eield. A11 this

Bill says is that ve shoqld go back to uàere t:e lav vas

before. ge are not having any special land use zoning

here. Qe are simply saying that the noise pollution

Ntandardse as set down by tâe statey shoal; applyy as they

did beforev khat Srigley ?iel4 shouldn't be picked out as

an exception. That is what khe Bill does. To ansver soae
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of tNe points madG by the lask speaker. He talked about a

very fev people vho llve wïtàln a :lock of t:e ball park.

There are 55.000 people who live vithin four blocks of

Rrigley Field. Tkat is not a very few people. That is a

treaendous nqmber of people. I happen ko live txo blocks

froz Qrigley Field right aow. You have to consider vhat

lould happen if ve had night baseball. The litter that

goes on noge the crime that qoes on nog. the parking

problezs that we have nove the noise that we bave nole the

traffic satety problems that ve àave novy would al1 be

magaified 100 tiees when people could do it at night. gâen

people could litter at nighty vhen t:ey can rob people at

night. when they can.-wpark their cars as otàer people are

comin: àome from work at nigbt. That vonld be absolutely

disastrous. %e are not saying tkat %rigley field should be

exezpted and singled out. Qe*re saxing tàat tàe; ssouldn't

be singled out, that they shoul; be like every other place

within khe statey that n'oise pollution standards sNoul;

apply. It is tree that Hrïgley Field is tbe omly ball park

that doesn't have lights. 1+ is the only ball park tbat

shouldn't àave lights. It is the only ball park in t:e

United States khat's set right iu the middle of a

residential neighbor:ood. Neg ball parks nov are built

wit: parking surrounding them. Zven the o14 parks. the Fin

Qay Park and Yankee Stadium are in locations vhere homes

Nave been torn dovn for parking. grigley field, right

across the streete 25 feet avay from tàe ball park

is.--there are homesy and it is a verxy Fery nice

aeigkborhooG. Qhen people moved tàere. they had a pledge

froz P. K. grigleg that they vould aot àave nigàt games.

That is one of the reasoDs vhy tàey did Kove therev I am

sure. If they had knovn that nig:t gapes would be allovede

theye per3apse wouldn't have moved there. Tbis vill have a
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tremendous-.wtremendously bad effect on the komeowners in

that area. It..oso it is not just a frivolous idea tbat ve

:ave. It is a very ilportant concept. This 3i11 passed 13l
to nothing in the Committee tAat it vent toe when citizens

came dovn and opene; t:e eyes of some of the tegislators

who had legitiwate qaestions anG wbo wanted to knog vhat

this Bill really did. @e have gone around and e:plained it

l to eac: and every oRe of you. The people who have spoken
against it are under a Disapprehensïon. It does nothing

zore than to restore tke lag where it gas two years agoy

and it ïs very important tkat we should get this treakment.

It's-..all we:re asking for is equal treatment. and it is

sozething vàich is certainly, obviously affects three

Legislators fro/ the same district who are ally 100% in

unison on this issue. I vould ask for an 'aye' vote-ll

speaker Petersz *Representative Conti.''

Conti: nI apologize to the Eousee but there is sole third grade

students from the Lincoln school froœ Quincy that vill be

joining tomorrov's championsbip basketball teaa. They are

up in the balcony. tet's xelcome thea to Springfield.

They are represented by dcclaine Kays and eiadley. Lincoln

Schoal.l'

Speaker Petersl N@elcome ko springfield. nepresentative Aopp.'l

Ropp: ''Yeahe would tàe Sponsor yield. ;r. speakere please?n

Speaker Petersz Nlndicates he B1ll.''

Bopp: ''ïou mentioned in your discussion that the noise level

woqld be greater at night. %hy Woul; tùat be so?l'

Levin: flThe...tàe current.-.tàe daytime staadard ls 55 decilel

levels. The post-ten o'clock stanGard is 45 decibel

levels. Ia conversa tion with an employee of t:e state :PA

in Chicagoe it is his vieu that the noise factor from

Nrigley Field excee4s the 45 decibel level.''

Roppz lIn other wordsy the noise really vould be the same; it is
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Just tàat tàe regulatioas after dark or Qater at aight are

lesser which vould mean thate in facty tàey would be

highere but the noise vohl; be the saae reallyw/

Levinz 'llhe level is nore stringent after ten oeclock. That'is

correct.p

Eoppz *feah, bu+ it is the same kind of noisee same aoount and

a1l of that. Okaye let De state-..l

Levinz ''But. Eepreseutative, +àe people are home in tke eveninq.

They are not necessarily hone during the day. They are

trying to yatch television. Theye yoQ knole tbey are

trying to be gith their families an; put their kids to bed.

And tâe reason ?hy tbere is a differeatial in tbe skandard

is becausey you knove people are trying to do different

things at night tàan they are during tbe day-p

Ropp: ''Okayg let ne saye first of all, that ve have attempted for

a number of years to stimulate, someg:at. business in the

State of Illinois. ând. Nave understood tàat tàe

managezent of the ball parà would certainly feel that tàis

vould stimulate their bqsinessy and hopefully it vould

provide for a better enterkainnente should they ke able to

play at nigàt. Kave also àeard ':aà àhey said tâey do

not expect the team to ever ?in a pennant by solely playing

in tke daytiae. Ande I don:t knov vhether the people of

Illinois vant that kind of attitqde to prevail. ànd also,

I tbink it is a very bad precedence for this Body to state

that for business-..to dictate to thez as to ghat they

should or should not be abie to do. @e àave. on nany

occasionsy atteœpted to do that in some areas and àave

always fallen short because of govern/entês example to sàov

leadership and good business is not one to be patterned

after. So. I certainly don't think that ge ought to direct

any aanagement decisions of txis manner. #oa mentioneë

that a number of oàhet parks are totally far and apart froa
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people gho live within that argae and I think tàat is

probably trqe. Qhat many of those people have done:

actqallye is to provlde for adequate paràing facïlïtiese

provided for zone facilities ghere people are in a position

to see a good quality of a sporting event; and I tàink

Kaybe the people in your area ought to think aboqt that to

not only sti/ulate businesse bqt also to provide for that

kin; of security as is being done in otber parts aroun;

tbis countcy.''

Speaker Petersz e:epresentative Robhins.''

Robbins: HI kave a question or t?o of tàe Sponsor./

Gpeaker Peters: ''ne indicates ke'll yield-/

zobbins: I'I ?as wonderingg would the ligNts and the noise affect

the ivy around krigley Field?'l

Levinz Mnepresentativee it might very vell. I had a conversation

vith one dounstate Legislator from around àere--.fro? tàis

area wàere they put ligàts in aw.-in a baseball field at

night. and it did lake it. you knouy much harder for people '

iu the sarrounding area to go to sleep. because the

spotlights were shining in. ânde I tàink it is also

affected the ivy that people had. too.'l

âobbinsz ''Nould...lould the lights aake it more dangerous for

people to clizb on their rooftops and watch tàe ball

9âDeS?#'

tevinz ncoulâ you repeat that? I didn't hear your guestion./

Robbins: Ilkoul; tàe lights Iake it Dore dangeraqs for people to

climb on their rooftops and watcN the ball games?ll

Levinz ''I'd hate to be a judge of thate Representative.ll

zobbins: *1...1 had a young lady come by s:owing me a pictqre of

%rigley Eield and the people on their rooftops vatching the

ball game. I consider tâat a serious guestion.'l

Levinz nsure it would. Sure it gould.l

Eobbinsz 'lokay. Di; I understan; Eepresentative Cuilerton right
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that there is 55,000 people live within foqr blocks of

Arigley #ield2 Is that statistic correct?/

Levin: HThat is correcty Eepresentative.*

:obbihsl 'lnog many people attende; the last hoœe gale?'l

Levint /25,000./

Robbinsz 1'25.000? %hak-..what 4ay did tbey àave 25...you zean

khey've Nad 25.000 vatcà a game Ehis year at erigley

Eield?ll

Levinz ''Last saturday./

Robbias: ''Good. I az glad to hear that. You see. I aa a

misplace: Cqb fan from dovn in SoutheTn Illtn ois. I really

think tEat we should vote in favor of tbis Bi11. because

zost people agree they couldn't play after dark-l'

Spea ker Peters: ''zepresentatiFe Pierce-l

#iercez 'Iyese :r. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlezen of *he House.

take umbrage vith the speaàer oa t:e other side of the

aislee not tàe previous oae, but tbe one before that - àegs

on the telephone now - vho said the Cubs couldnlt win

vithout playing night games. Rees got a short history as a

young man. If he was o1G as aepresentative Conti. lyself:

Collins an; a few othersy he'd remember the 1945 Càicago

Cubs - and tkis Bill should be nouse 3ill 19:5 vken in

the closing days of the seasone àeat oat tàe 5t. louis

Cardinals. of all teams 11th the ikmortal Claude 'Passaw:

pitching. Paul Derringer *as in vità tàe Cubse and Phil

Cavaretta, froz tane Tec: High scbool: right dokn t:e

street on àddison. ând if you.re as old aa I az - I don't

tàink Contl remeœbers - you femeaber tàe 1938 Cubs that von

the pennant; beat oqt the Pittsburg Pirates in the closing

days with Stan Eack at thirdv Billy 'Jergiss' at short, and

Billy Her/an at second: Eick Collins at first and Gabby

xartnett catching. and Big Bill Lee pitching. Clay Bryant

pitching and tarry Erenc: pitching. So, tNose Cub teaas of
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old, even in 1932 and :35. which I can't remewber but ElKer

Conti can remember, the Cabs woa the pennank. 0ne of those

years Joe Kccarthy xas tàeir managery vay back in 1932 wâen

they *on over the 'ankees. dow. Jolly Charlie Grizm gon

i the pennant in the daytime. He didnlt need an; night
I

l qames. Re can vin the--.ve can win the pennant in the
daytiae. Rezezber 19q5. ïon: Fe got a Kisnomer oa the

Board there. ;I. Clerk. :e should call this Rouse Bill

1945. the year the Cubs beat out t:e Cardinals in the

closing days of the season. If Me ?on it in the past in

the daytimey we can ?in it in the fqtqre &n the daytiae.

There is a chance o' crize in night games. :epresentative

Levin tells Re. In some night gamea in so/e cities, tàere

is crime around the ball park. Tàey steal second basey

sometines they even steal third base. Tàe Cubs don't do

that too oftene but maybe tbe y vill in t:e future. It is a

nev beginning: as the C:icaqo Tribune says. and I am for

the Bi1l.*

Speaker Petersz n:epresentative Jokn Dunn.':

Duan: Hlust in case anybody is curious, in 1955 the Brooklyn

Dodgers won the Natiohal teague pennanty and for t:e first

tiœe ever. von the Qorld series-e

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative %o1f.îI

Qolf: 'llr. Speaker, I zove the previous qqestion.''

Speaker Peters: NThe guestion isg 'Shall the previous question be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed. In t:e opinion of the Càaile t:e 'ayes' have it.

Pepresentative Levin to close.''

Levin: ncan I xield to Representative Telcser to closez'l

Speaker Petersl 'lEepresentative Telcser to close./

Telcserz flHelle :r. speaker and Hezbers of tàe Zoqse. obviously I

rise to support House Bill 1955. ànd in closingy I gould

Just like to reviev aome of the thinqs that were discqssed
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1
4uring debate. In the first instance. all ge are simply j
asking is for compliance vith the state*s aoise pollution

standards. so tàat if games are played later in the day, I
' i

khere is Some reasoaable assurance tkak those people who j
live near the ball park can rhaFe sope degree of quiet and 1

!rest. Nou: :r. speaker and Hembers of the nousee I say to

you that this is indeed a very serious matter ào some

50.0:: ciàizens of Illinols w:o have come to us for relief.

lT:e neigkborhood around the ball park is a fine Chicago
I

neigàborhood. It is a neighborhoo; consisting of community 1.

ainded people *ho have put a great deal iato that

neighborhoodw a great deal of their sveat eguitye a great

deal of their investments into their homes, gith t:e hopes

of stayinq in Chicago to raise their families and to

kaintain the City's tax base. Kr. speaker and Nembers of

the Hoqsey it is my understanding that tàe dayor of the

City has coue out in support of our position. So those of

you v:o think it is so/e sort of interference witN the

Citye ït is my opinion that youêre in error. I sïmply gant

to say to each an; egery one of you that Eepresentative

Levin, Cullerton and myseif are coming to this Assembly to

àelp out 55.000 soae odd constituemts .ho slncerelx and

truly have a grievance. These peopleg many of ghom have

invested their life savingsy are entitled to have the

protection of knoving t:aà tke; are going to have sope
1

peace and quiet. at least in t:e evenings. ghen they I

bougkt tàese :omese vhen they remodeled these Eomes. they

kne? there uould be daytize baseball. bat they vere assured ;

that there would not be tàe nightti/e Gistarbances that aay

come vith nighttime baseball. If night baseball is played

prior to ten o'clocke and it complies with the pollution

standardse then fine. But certainly we ought not turn our

backs on this many people and deny them the rlght for quiet
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enjoynent. I cauet tell yoq how uany Bills I kave heard

over the years in this lssembly talking aboqt tbe City:

talking abouk saving t:e Citye keeping people in Chicago:

maintaining our tax base. àad I say to xoue 5r. Speaker

an; Kembers of the Hoqsee that supporting tàis 3ill vil1

sapport the seglent of our population tbat :as decided to

tough it out in the City an4 to remain an; keep the City a

viable entity. I think we owe them that support. and I

sincerely kope and arge every iember of tàis lsse/xly to

voke 'yes' on House Bill 1955.*

speaker Petersz ''The question is. 'Ghall House Bill 1955 pass?'.

Tàose in favor vili signify by voting *ayee. tbose opposed

by voting 'nayê. ;r. Clerk. àâe votiag is open.

Represeltaàive Kustra to explain :is vote-e

Kqstraz ''Kr. Speakere a qqestion of *he Chair. Is this a

preezption of home rqle an4 how lany Fotes Goes this

reguire?''

Speaker Peters: *1 thought I lived a good. clean life. Tàe Chair

rqles that this is not a preemption of home rule right, but

is a classic piece of legislation under nule--.under the

Constitution 6Hy or souet:ing like that. àny discussion?

Solebody else have àis ligàt on? 50.. Ha/e all voted vho

vish? Bave a11 voted *ho gis: ? Hage all Moted *ào visà?

Take---Representative Huskey ko explaia àis votez No?

Take t*e record, 5r. Clerk. On this guestàon there a2e 100

voting 'aye'e 53 voting 'nayg, and nine voting 'present'.

This Bille Naving receiFed a Coastitutional Xajozitye is

hereby ieclared passed. nouse Eill 1971. Repreaentative

Davis. Out of tbe record. House Bili 2:02. EepreaeRtative

Mcclain. 0ut of +he record. :ouse Bill 2008.

Representative 3acdonald. Out of t:e record. nouse Bill

2013, Qepresentative Eenry. Out of tàe record. Souse B111

2039. Representative Huskey. Read the 5i11. :r. Clerk./
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clerk o'Brien: fnouse Bill 2039, a :il1 for an àct in relation to

public aid recipients and the enfotcement of support

obligations. Third Readiag of the Sill-e

speaker Pefersz ORepresentative Yourell. sorrye Eepresentative

Huskey. I juaped the gane Herb. Representative Huskey.''

aqskeyz ''Ladies..-''

speaker Peters: eThe Gentleman's name *as aentioned inadverteatly

by tàe Chair. Representative Yoarell-M

Iourellz ''Tàank you, :r. Speaker. for tàis opportnnity to speak

to this excellent piece of legislatlon. I say it is

excellent because tàere is a good sponsor on tàe Bille

Representative GeBriene and certainly be has watcàed tàe

progress of this Bill, and àe knovs it's alrigàt or bis

name vouldn't be on ita'ê

Speaker Petersz MRepresentative Husàey to the :ï1l.D

sqskey: flgell, at that beautiful speecâe 1:11 Just ask for a nol1

Call, :r. Speaker. House Bill 2:39 is a c:ild support

Bill. It is a...*e started out soae seven years ago House

B:l1 24y then it ?as Hoase Bill 77 and different nuabers.

It's coQe down nov till it's Hoqse 5111 2039. Tàe

Department of Public âid in t:e County of Cook àas been

iapleaenting this Bill for several yearse :ut since tàe

first of January of 1981. and they haFe ran into sote

pcoblems in various ways. ânde tàis is zore or less a...a

clean up Bill to take care of the various pzobleas tàat

they've encountered. In most cases. on an agreed to ai11.

Ik is agreed to by the zepartment of Public âidv by the

Stake's Attorney's office in Cook Countye tàe county-..tàe

Norgan Findley4a office and etcetera. so. I gould ask for

a favorable vote.?

Speaker Petersz MAny discussion? nepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''Xeah. Rerbg I thoughte you knovy our staff vas looking at

the A aendmeots that were put on on the Bille and as you

:ay 12, 1982
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knoge it was our thoqght that so*e of tàose â/endmeats were !

la* in a number of iratber substantial and change; the
Idifferent Ways. I thought that yoa Were going to give us
I

tize to actually take a look at tbose Azendnents and have

it run tàrougà the sàaff.l

Hqskey: ''eellg 'r-.wdo you vant an anawer to that? âctually.-.n

Jaffe: ''Yeah, I think I...yoq knov. We talked as early as tàis i

lorning and tbis aftecnoon. an4 1 told you our staff vas .
;

'

looking at the àRendments whic: àad about five different !
I

portions to it. ïou knok. i t was put on by ARendments and i

bstaatial. I donêt knox vhether or not ve 1really rather su

have any oblections to them ol not. bnt they do càange t:e

1av ratàer considerably. Enowing that. I t:ink thate you

kno.. by an; large vhat I vould ask Jou to do is take &t

out of the record for nov. 1'K talking specifâcally about

àmendment #3 which talks about custodïal parentsv rou knov.

cooperating with the Departaent of Public âidv tàat snitcâ

provision. There is four otber provisions here w:ich I

think ve would have a lot of problems vit:. So# what I

woald ask you to do is take it out of t:e record for now so

we coqld look it over-''

Hnskeyz 'loell. Aaron, we really havenet changed any laws

anyvhere. The only thing we have done is clarify t:e laws

and tken folloginge ln nany cases. the public

aid.w-follovlng the publlc Dandatee and t:ere is no place

that ve have really eritten new 1aw.'#

Jaffez n:ell, :r. Speakere tken I vould have to oppose tàe :i11.

I voul; just teil the hssembly that ifo..t:at Anendment #3

has five substantive changes in the lavs themselves. I:m :

going to just run through tEeo very quickly. xumber one '

says that, :If the supporting pareat is delinguent in

iding child support, the custodial parent must 1Prov
1cooperate vith the Departeent of Public àid. 1av
!
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enforcement authorities and the courts in identifying,

locating an4 providing financial information concerning the

supporting parent'. z problea tbat so*q of us have lità

tkat is that the snitch provisiom. khat really goes

contrary to the law at the present time. It makes a wife

inform on a husbandv a àusband inform on a xife - really

doesaet aaàe ;or a good family cooperation. Second point,

it creales an assumptioa tàat a custodlal parente who is an

APDC cecipienty has assigne; a1l rights to support paynents

to the Departœent of Public âid. You know. part of the

problems that ve have wità tàat is tkat tkere could be a

voman oa public aid vho goes off of public aid al1 of a

su4den. and because of that. is supposed to get some zoney.

Buk, a11 of a suiden now. al1 tàat money is going to k:e

Depactuent of Pablic Aid. and notàing is goiag to :er and

àer cbild evea t:ougà she needa it at tbat particular time

that she is no longer on pqbllc aid. ânokher provision

provides that the obligation of sqpporting relatives. other

than the father. can make court ordered cbild support

payments extends beyohd the day at khich the A'DC benefits

termilate. The present 1ag provides that the liability of

such supporting relatives shall attacâ only in respecà tD

tàe period of tike in vhich financial ai; is qlanted. soe

I think that that really is a sqbstantial change. Nuœber

foar provides that at the option of the Department of

Public lid, œay Falve its admiaistratlve enforcement

Iecbanism and go directly to t:e courts to seek enforcenent

of chilë support obligations. don't kuow if that..-l

don*t think I'4 have any objections to that particular

portione buk I do to soae of kbese otkers. ànd five

establishes a priority for the application of sqpport

paymehts received by the clerk of the coarts. Paylents are

to be credited first to present support obligations. second
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to past obligations, and third to fqture obliqations. Tàe

tàing tàat bothers ae again isg there again. you *ay bave a
I

koman gbo goes off of ADC and all of a sqdden tàe priority

is to t:e past obligation, and it has to be paid off to A2C

before she can take care of àer children gàen she is trying

to get off of àDC at the present tize. So. I think that

tNese are hasically sabstantial ckanges. I asked our staff

to look a: khem, and I thougàt that aepresentative nusàey

#as going to hold this Bill. But, aiace he doesu't vank to

hold ite I think that we ought to understand that ve are

changing the lag substantiallyy and I am going to vote 'no'

at tàe present time.l'

Speaker Peters: I'Further discussion? Eepresentative Braun.''

Brauaz llThank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies aa4 Gentleaen of tàe

Bouse. 1...1 reluctantly rise in opposition to this 3ill.

I had formerlyy vith Representative Huskey, cosponsored t:e

child support collection procedqresy but there is some

language in a couple of the parts of tàis âmeuduenty

lmendlent #3. that franklyy to ae - nowy I ma# be in error

-  bute to œee are just so qnclear tàat one Digbt not know

at alle for examplez vhat the obliqation of a supporting

reiakive okàmr than t:e fatker might be if this Bill

passes. âs long as those kinds of guestions existy at

least in my lind - they existe; for Rmpreseutative Jaffe -

and I#m sure if anyone else werg to take a look at the Bill

anë rea; it, I think they migbt want to raise the saae

klnds of questions. às long as that exists. :r. Speakerv

Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Boqsev I have to rise in

opposition to tNis Bill, and I wouid ask tbe Sponsor if àe

would do us t:e courtesy of taking this out of :he record

until later. I would be delighted. as I am sure

gepresentative Jaffe goulë :e. to support this

nokable---this notevorthy effort on âis behalf if we had

I
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these problems cleared upa/
!

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative nuskey-''

Ruskeyz I'@el1, :r. speaker and Ladâes and Gentlemen of tbe Housey '
!
1the part tàat the tady refers to in tàe.--in t:e Aaendment !
:

isu .or in the Bill is t:e law nov. It isnft aaklng a=y

changes in that Whatsoever. The ckanges are Radeg more or !

lessy to clarifye in some casese on the reciprocal I
I

agreement where people---vhere tbe supportiag spouse is in

otker statesy or the otber states can go after him. collect
!t:e moneye and some of tkose tbings that are clarifying t:e I
1

law. Bate it isn't changing aax lax. lt is an existing l
lav. and vhat you.re talàing about. nepreseatative Braun, 1
is in tNe àmendaenty is t:e present 1aw nov. ge're nok

I
changing any of that. ând. as far as--.it is a regaested 1

I
Bill by t?o Departments. It has been scrutinized by the

Department of Public àid. Ites been scrutinized by tbe

county clerk's office and then Cook County. ànG I dida't

expect all these problems vit: the Bill. We have

conslstently called your staffe I understand three times,

to see if they did have any existing problezs so ge could

clarify it before we called the Bill. znd vefve done that

already. ànd ue can't call eac: individual 'embere but ve

did call your ataff. ând this Bill ?as on the floor here

Monday-/

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Braqn. Let us..-the Chair vould

caution the Hezbers not to get in a dlalogue. Tàe tady

asks a question. The Geatlezan respoaded. He vill note

presentlyy Lake 1* out oe the record. aepresentative
i

Braun.n

Braunz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. To the Sponsor. This Bill was

takea JP on Konday vhen the world. by nog. knovs only 82 of Ii
i

us gere Nere. I vas one of the loyal 82e Representative

nuskey. as you remember. But the fack is that this Bill
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has a lot of problems vith it. I recognizq tkaty in large
' 

parte it is a latter of clarifying existing law, but it

does a44 five new Gectionsv aepresentative Bqskey-'l

speaker Petersz *:epresentative aaskey-''

Huskeyz ''Take..-take tEe Bill out of the recordwœ

speaker Petersl nout of the record. gouse Bill 20R1.

Representative Epton. Read the Bill. ;r. Clerk./

clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 2041. a 3il1 for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàe Crlainal Code. Tàird Eeading of t:e Bil1.%
1speaker Petersz NRepresentative dpton.œ

Eptonz ''Thank you. Kr. speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. T:is is a Bill vbich covera an unfortunate loophole

in the 1aw relative to the field of arson. It siaply adds

the important transfer of the inteht provision to the arson

iak. Bnder this Bill. an individual who intends to conwit

some sort oe felony alscàïef ls gulltg of arson wàen, in

the course of a felonyy an unexpected Tire causes damage to

a property. Thise actuallye is the Iesult of tàe Illinois

Insurance study Comlission. 1:11 be happy to aasver any

guestions; othervise, I vould appreciate a favorable vote-''

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Tâere being nonew the question

ise :S:a11 nouse Bi11 2041 pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by votlng 'a ye', those opposed by voting 'aay'.

ër. Clerke tàe voting is open. nave al1 voted who Mish?

Eave all voted who gish? Bave a1l voted who vish? :r.

Clerk. take the record. On thts guestion there are 164 ,

voking 'ayqêe none voking 'nay'e one votiag 'present'.

This Bilz. having receivmd a Constitutional Kajoritye is

kereby Geclared passei. House Bill 2076. aepresentative

Kc:aster. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 2077,

gepresentatiFe Bartulis. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz Hnouse Bill 2077. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle CoGe. Third Reading of
I
1
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the Bi1l.f'

speaker Peters: lnepresentatlve Bartulis.w

Bartulisz ''Thank you. dr. Speaker and iembers ok the :ouse.

House Bill 2077 anends the Tehicle Codee and a1l ik does is

vben you have a speeding ticàet from 55 mile an àour to 70

œile and hour: you pay the fine if you:re guilty. but tàere

would be no record of travel violation gith your---vith tàe

secretary of State's Office. goge at the present tize if

you have three violations in a yeare your license is

revoked. 'hen your insqrance colpany..wyour insurance 1
!coupaRy picks -  that is if you have insqrance - picàs it up j

1from tàe Secretary of State's Officev an; autozatically you 1
are cancelled and put in a kigh risk rate. 'ove our speed

limit used to be 70 mile an hour until ue've had this
1

energy situation. 9e cut it dovn to 55 aile an hour.

Hell: going between 55 and 70 does not mean you are an
I

unsafe driver wità tbe roads ve kave today. Rwelve atates

nov àave lava such as zy proposal here today. If tkere is j
any qqestions: I vould be gla; to ansver thel.'l 1

Speaker Petersz lâny discœssion? Bepresentative Braaaer.''

Brummer: ''Yesy will t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersz MEe indicates he ?ill.fl

Bruzuer: 'IDoes this apply only to tollvays and interstate

highvays. or does it apply to any--.any streets or hiqhvays

that are not othervisG restricted?''

Bartulisl 'Ilt applies to a1l roads. if it is a Koving violation.'l

Brunmerz IlThank you.n

Bartulisz ''eurtber discussion? Aepresentative Harry Smithon

Smith: ''dr. Speakere I would like to rise in favor of this Bill.

As a Ratter of practicalitye wàen people are going to coqrt

toda y: since this àsseœbly saw fit to allog t:e Judges to

j enter a finding of supervàsione there is no longer too zany
l guilty findings beiag placed against khe 4efendants vhen
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tbey 4o appear in court. 3y passing this Bille we vould

also relieve tàe court dockets-w

speaker Petecsz lenrther discassion? :epresentative aoàbinse''

aobbins: H'r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I

rise in sapport of this piece of legislakion. kith t:e I
1

increase; quotas that are being given to the State j
Trooperse and tNe penalties that are beinq placed oh them

because tbey do not vrife ticketsy and t:e fact tàat tàey !1
are no# vriting tickets at 56 Kile an hour - ge have one '

I

Gentlezan in an adjoining county that has two such tickets. :
1ne vas clocked at the outrageous speeds of 56 mile an hoqr

. I
I

If he happens to drive oger 55 againe he will...àe could

get anotàer one of Ehese tickets and lose àis license. I
Itàin: this is a good Bïlle and l urge everyone to support

it. 'hank you.''

ker Petersz flRepresentative Yoqrell./ 1Spea
1ï

ourell: Dxes, would the Gentlepan yield for a guestion?n 1
Speaàer Peters: '1He indicates he #i11.f# 'j

i

fourellz l':epresentatïve Bartulïsy I :ad an experience...one of
1.

my constitqents had an experience lately or recentlyy and I '
;think in dacoupin County.-o:ontqomery Countye I guesse if !

that is where Hillsboro is. Andv the iadividual got a l
I

ticket. He was going 57 miles an hour in a: of coursey in

!a 55. and t:e trooper lrote the ticket for t:e court

appearance on Good friday. The Gentleman lives in the
!

north in 0ak Lawn. ze Grove all the way do*n to Eillsboro !

on Good 'riday and foqnd tàe court @as closed. and he àad '
!

to drive back. Soe he talked to 1he Judge, and the Judqe I

says, '@ell. come on back dogne and weell give you
' 

!supervision. and youell lose your fine of $50 vhich was E
I

posted cash bond'. and then the Judge ckarge; :iœ another 1
50 bqcks plus court costs. So. k:e total ticket for going

two miles over the iinit vas $137.50 plus 80c œiles of 1
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travel. 9ill this Bill correct soze of that nonsease? Do

you knog v:x the Judge vould câarge h12 anotàer 50 bucks 1
for the supervision?l !

Bartulisz 41 1'1 o : I vouidn't knov this. This is sonething to

correct vàat is going on toda y of people *ho travel tàe

highways quite a bit,

sales/en and truck drivers 1ho are on t:e road for a

sqch as to and from vork or liàe

living.

autozatically tbeir license are revoked. They have to take

ànd: they get three Koving violations. and

a test again and go to school againy and then they are on a

higà risk vith their insurance coapaaies. znde tâis is the

main reasoa for khe Bill.

:epresentative ïourelly it is still the samg. He donêt

âs far as the fines go#

take avay the fines. because soze people are Joing for tàe

areas used in this for funy really. 2 didn*t vant to say

tàat. b?t it is true.''

Iourell: ''zhank you.e

speaker Peters; lfurther discussion? aepresentative o'Connell-l

O'Connellz ''Question of t:e Sponsor please?i'

Speaker Peters: tfHe indicates he#ll yield-/

Oêconnelll ''RepresentatiFe, .111 tàia bave any effect on the

federal Junds that are allocate; to the State of Illinois?'l

Bartulis: ''Eepresentative: no it will aot. %e ha4 tàis passed by

the waye in the Transportation ten ko one. and we had a few

of tàe people over there v:o were opponents to tàis. It is

the same olG bureaqcracy thing. They say, :It ïs goinq to

take avay our funding'. Butv I did check that now. and it

does not take away your fundlng. 1he only reason tàe Feds

qot khis. if you.w.ff you control your speed. rou knov. I

mean if you have your law enforceaent officers on t:e

àlghsay and everything and doing the Jobe tàen yoqr federal

funds are nok in jeopardye and I Nave yet to see one of

these states - and I've got 12 listed here. and I can name
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tbe? for you - and nothing has ever happened to tàem yet.''

o'Connell: H'r. Speaker.. to the 3ill. I Moql; reluctantlyy vbile

I appreciate the intent of the Sponsoz anG syzpathize vit:

the issue at hand in t:e sbort run. I think in the long

run, xe couid have a problem vith the federal funds in that

if more than 50% of the motorists are exceediDg t:e 55 lile

an bour speed limit, then we would indeed be jeopardizing

our federal funds. The Eepresentative has suggested tàat

if t:e state's patrolmen or the state an4 village officers

were to patrol the highuays. khen ke vould not be placed in

thak poskure. I uould suqgest that ge're leaving that up

to the fate of tàe ability of oqr various officers to

patrol t:e kighvayse and I thiak thele is a significank

amount of funds that coqld be Jeopardize; if they fail to

perform their jobs. For that reasone I vould reluctantly

oppose this Bil1.''

speaker Petersz 'leurther discussiono Aepresentative nvight

Friedrich.l

eriedrichl lgill t:e sponsor yield please'/

speaker Petersz ##:e indicates àe *ill.#'

friedricà: >Do you kno? of an y state thetes lost aa y federal

funding because Ehey have passed a 1a1 secà aa tàis?'l

Bartulïsz nuo. tàere ïs 12 states naw, amd tkefe is none that

àave lost their funding yet-''

Friedrlchz f1znd none of thep lost it. Another questiony vould

this preclade the State Police or an; other traffic officec

fo2 arresting someone for dtiving to: fast fot conditions:

ice, âeavy traffic, vet pavement and so on?l

Bartulisz f'soy khey vould still be-wwtàey vould still be arrested

an4 fined.l

Friedrichk lBut the finev in that case: vould-..could apply

against your Griver's license if you uere Griving too fest

:or conditions and so on or in an unsafe pannqr-/
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Bartulisz ''That's right-l'

Ttiedrichz lTàank you-'l

Speaker Pefersz #RepresentatlFe Jaffe.*

Jaffez l'Yeah. would the Gentleman yield for a guestion?

iepresentative Bartuliso.o*

Speaker Petersz lcxcuse *e. 9i1l the Gentleman in front of

Repreaentative Jaffe...thank you. Proceed. Sir./

Jaffez Ilzepresentative Bartqlis. this only appliea to places

vàere it is 55 miles an hour and oger. Is tàat cor.tect?n

Bartulisz ''Tbat is correct./

Jaffe: %So you:re sayihg to qs that if we are drivinq along on a

city street, and +:e speed làmit is 30 miles and :oure and

we go 32 miles an boure that is a noving violation. Is

that cotrect?'l

Bartulis; NThat is correct.''

Jaffer pgell: if veAre driving 15 ailes an kour over on a highga:

that is 55 ailes an houre tben weere not guilty of the

third violation. Is that correct?'l

Bartulisl Rihe way I have this Bill drafted. it is between 55 and

70 mile and hour, and tkat would be on our state hiqhways-/

Jaffe: 'tRell. anyway. I aa going to rise to oppose the Biii. I

think t:at a third moving violation is a third moving

violation. In addition to what :epresentative otconaell

has said about federal funds, I think be is probably

cocrect that ge probably would lose federal funds on this.

ânde it maàes no sense for us to sayy eokay. tàat on a

hlghvax you caa go 70 ailes an hoare xàen on a public

street yoa cam't go 32 miles an hour'. It just Goesn't

make any sense at all. Yoa leave a1l the othêr moving

violationa in tact. If yoq go through a stop sign: no

Ratter ho* insignificant that may be. you're still going to

be guilty of a violation. Howevere if #ou go 15 miles over

the speed limit. you:re not qoing to go... be guilty of a
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violation. tkink it is a ba; concept. I think it-..it

does not do us vell to start plaling around îit: the three

violations and maklng exceptions Trom those three

violationsw because pretty sooa ge4là âave 90 Dilliom Bills

that kave a1l aorts of exceptions to the three aoFing 1
violations, an; nobody will know what t:e traffic laws are.

In addition to that. think ge liqht very well lose

federal fundse and I vould urge a 'no' vote on this Bi1l.#'

Speaker Petersz l*epresentative Qinchester.e

Rinchesterz n@ell. dr. Speakerw Kaybe I cah clarify some of tàe

arguments tàat RepresentatâFe Jaffe and Aepresentative

O'Connell nade as far as losïng federal Roaies. rhat's not

really clear as to vhether we gould lose any federal

mouies. If there is a 50% increase in excessive speedinge

tben it coald jeopardize ten percent of the $300,000.000 in

federa l bighway monies that we currently receive in

Illinoisy whicb vould be $30.00Be0Q0. But this is a very

controversial sublect thaty thinky affects hqndreds of

tàousanda of people in tàe State of Iilinoia. I think it

is a very popular concept that the tegislator :as proposed

here. aad I think: if nothing else. we oqght to pass it.

Anëe perhaps if there is any other alternativese or

coœproaises or suggestions. perhaps between nov and tbe

tile that it vould be sc:eduled to coae out of tNe senateg

those comproaises could be made. think it is time that

Me really consider this type of legislation to give some

type of relief to our...t:e citizens or motorisks wbo drive

the higàvays who find it necessary. in pany instancese to

have to exceed the 55 mile an hour limlt. So. 1 tàiak

thaty ghile I've alvays - at least on one previous Bill -

spoke in opposition for fear that it would jeopardize tâe

total loas of $300,000.000 in federal bighxay monies. This

Bille if it sbows any siqnificant increases in-..in
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speeding, tâen it could jeopardize 530,000.000. Bute I

think it is vorth us taking a try on it. ge can algays 1
come backy and we can change it later on if it turns out to j
be a serious problel. and I vould ask for a favorable Eoll

Call vote./ 1
Speaker Petersz t'Any further discussion? 'here being none, j

Representative Dartulis to close.'' 1' 

jBartulisz ''Hr
. Speakery Kembers of the nousey nouse Bill 2077 is !

like we said. but if you did get picked up and enforcemenk j
is theree you're not goinq to lose yoar federal funding.

âad. I meany this is the difficult tàing that the

bureaucrats use day in and day out. and I'* just tired of

1bearing tâis bureaucracy talk êven on this floor. ànd I
hope for a favorable Roll Callafl i

Speaker Petersz HThe qaestion is. êshall Souse Bill 2077 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting *ayq#. tkose opposed

by voting tnay'. :r. Clerk, +:e votinq is open. nave al1

voted vho gish? nave al1 voted *ào uisâ? Representative

Conti to explain his vote.l

Contiz Ndr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, this

is twice it*s been Dentioaedy so/ething ab out losing t:e

federal grants. ne is not changing tàe speed laws. Xou're

still gaing to qet a ticket if you exceed tâe 55 mile an

hoar speed limit. The only thing that is going to happen

is that you*re not going to be considered a noving

vlolation. Kow, there was 36.000 revocations last yeare

36.000...q81.000 revocations out of 7.200.000 drivers'

licensm issued in the same year. Be is not càanqing the
!

speed lav. You vill still get a ticket if you're goinq 70y
i

72 miles an hour: but it eould no* be considered a aoving !

Fiolation. Therefore: you vill' not be held to that tight 1
Irestriction of three moving violations in one year. There i

is absolutely nothing vrong wit: this Bill...I:ll shut up.
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I see yoa got 10R votes.'' !
Ispeaker Petersz ''ûepresentative Leverenz to explain his vote. I

nave a11 voted Who wish? Taàe the record, :r. Clerk. I

on...hold on. Representative âlexanier. #ou alrlgàt? 5o#

taàe tàe record. hr. Cierk. On khis questione tàere are

109 voting 'ayee, 58 voting 'nay'e 1 voting 'present'.

This Bill, having rqceived +he Constitutional Kajorityg is

hereby declared passed. For the information of the

Heabers, it is the intenkion of t:e Càair to go throuqh tàe

Third Readings as far as we can. witâ the exceptlon of

appropriation Billse until a relatively reasonable hour.

There are.-.tàere are a nuzber of gills on the Calendar

that are hoqsekeeping Bills and relatively

non-controversial Bills. It certainly vould be àelpful lf i

the Kembers vould call tàose. House Bi1l 2081, E

iepresentative Topinka. Aead tbe Billy ;r. Clerko''
I

Clerk O'Brienz 'IRouse Bill 2081. a Bill for an àct to a/end II

Sections of t:e Illinois Insurahce Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.@ l
Speaker Peterst Hzepresentative Topinka./

Topinkaz ''Hr. chairpan and Ladies and Geatleaen of t:e noase. Ild

like leave novy if I Qight. to take 2081 dovn to Second

Reading, pleasey for a technical âmendment./
I

l'he tady asks leavê to return nouse Bill 2081 to 1Speaker Petersz
I
!

the Order of second Reading for the purpose of an j
Ià

nendzent. Is there objection? Being none, leave is

granked.. Second aeading.''

Topinka: nThank youg :r. Chair-.o/

Speaker Peters: f'àre tkere any âmendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: HàaenGment :3e Terzich. ameads House 3i11 2081 as
!

amended and so forth-'' 1
IS

peaker Petersz p:epresentatlve Tmrzicz.'' 1
Terzich: 'lHr. Speakery vhen àmendment 42 ?as adopted vith regazd I
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to the uninsu'rance lotorist coverage. a section was 1e;+

out of the Illinois Insurance CoGe as amended. ànd this is

simply a tecknical ânendment correcking the vording. and I

vould move for its adoption.ll

speaker Petersz ''àny discusslon? :epresentative cullerton-n

cullertonz Illhank you. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen ok tàe

nouse. I vant to tell nepresentative Terzich that tàis I
is...I don't knov vhat his àkenâment does. I kno? that I
this nay be only a technical Amehdment. bu+ I want yoa to

1
knov that this is an absolutely horrendous Bill that you j
:ave chosen to put your Amendment on. ân4 tbat. I tàink 1
that you shoul; just be avare of the fact t:at I am going

to do everything I can to try to deleat the Bille and j
1that. - .if tàere is anotàer veEicle for you to useg I think i

k 1' 

it would be a very good ldea. becauae tàis is a horrible( i
iBill that is an insult to us as Heabers oe tàe Generall 1

zsselbly. ànd, I think that it zight :e vise for xou to ;
1

find another vebicle. Tàank you.l '

Terzicàz ''I would move for its adoption-''

Gpeaker Petersz ''Eepresentative taurino on the àmendment.''

Laurino: nnepresentative. this repealer that-.ais this Bill still

repeal the provision that requires khe insqrance companies

from reducing their rates?tl

Terzichl llThis is not the..-this is still *he Bill. lll I11:
l . ajustinq tse àmendaent vith cegar: totalking about is I / a

uninsured and qnderinsured motorïsts coveragee which we did

adopty and l Jus: àave a technical z/eadaent. because we

forgot to include, for Enrolling and Engrossing. section

1... Section 1%3 A of the Illinois Insurance Code. This is

silply a technical àzendment clearing up Amendmeat #2.:*

Speaker Petersz Nâny.a.any further discqssion? Eepresentativq

lerzich to close.'' '

Terzich: lAgainy :r. Speakery ail thia isy you knov, to clean up

84
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Amendment #ztfor Cnrolling and Engrossing. an; I vould aove i

' jfor ita adoption- ''

speaker Peters: lThe question is. esàall zzendment #3 to nouse I1
;

Bill 2081 be adoptedz'. Those ih favor aignify by sa/ing j
1

'aye'y those opposeâ. In the opinion of the Chair. tbe j
I*ayes: àave it. Amendaent #3 is adopted. An# fqrther I
i

AKë?221?iS2D @
I
I

Clerk O'Brien: %No furtàer âmendments-M !

Speaker Petersz OThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2088. Eepresentative 1
IEpton. Eead the :ill, :r. Clerk.'l

1clerk O'Brienz flhouse Bill 2088, a Bill for an zct to amend !
1

t he. . . '' 1
Speaker Peters: lzxcuse me. Yesy Representative.l 1

1Epton: ''dr. Gpeakery Day I--.aay I àave leave of t:e nouse to
1

t:is Bill to Second zeadïng for the parpose of 'return
I

AmendMent?tl

Speaker Peters: lThe Geltleman asks leave to return House Bill

2088 to the Order of Second Reading for purpose of

âmendlent. Is tàere objection? Tàere being aoney leave ïs

granted. aouse Bill 2088. SeconG Beading-/

Clerk O':rien: *Amendment #1. Eptone amends nouse Bill 2088 on

Paie ORe***1'

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Epton.e

Zpton: '':r. Speaker, if I *ay digress for just a mowent. I will

be Going this tuo or three Bills succeeding: and I want to

apologize to tàe nouse for tàe necessity. These are the

Bills khak vere not heard in œy Colmiitee târough zy inept

handling of the mattere and tNese AaendKents should have r

gone on in Committee. In any evehty on this pafticqlar 1

Bille nouae :ill 2088, Amendzent #1 simply provides certain

groands for the Secretary of Gtate to refuse to issue

certificates of title for valid reasons; reasons suc: as

fraqdulent statementse stolen carsy matters xhich, in
I
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theaselves on their facee vould prevent the issuance of

I proper certificate of title. lnd I gould appreciate
I
i aapproval of t:e Azendâent # 1.I

speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Tàere being none. t:e question
' is. .sàall âaendaent #1 to nouse Bill 7088 passz'. lhose
i
I 4 , # y( in favor signify by saying 'aye e tNose opposed na7 . n

tke opiaion of the Chairy the 'ayes' àave it. àlendKent #1

ia a dopted. An# furtàer âmendzents?p

Clerk O'Brien: t'so further lmendments.N (
w lSpeaker Petersl I'Tàird Eeaiing. Representative Epton.

Epton: 'I:r. speaker. may I aak leage of tâe aouse for unanimous 1l 
consent to vaive the proper rqle to proceed to esirda''

Speaker Petersz NTàe Gentlenan asks leave of the nouse to waive

the appropriake rule so tâat the Bill may be Foted on at

this time. Is there objection? There beihg none. leave is

granted. Eepresentatïve 'pton. :r. Clerky Third

Beading.''

clerk O'Brien: osouse Bill 2088. a Bill for an lck ko amend the

Illinois Tehicàe C ode. Third Aeading of the Bill.''

Spea ker Peters: NRepresentative Epton-*

Ept onz l'T:ank youy Kr. speaker an4 tadùes and Gentlemen. for your

courtesy. I appreciate 1t. Tàis is a 3i1l vhic: was

studied by the Illinois Insurance Skudy Cop/ission. @e

must glve due credit to Representative Battalis wkoe and

the Secretary of statev called to our atteatian the fact

that t:e aaoumt of iasurance for medical transport ve:icles

and taxi cabs eas at an absolute minimuz. âs a zatter of

facte the Bill-..the linits :ad not beem raised for several

years, and they were presentiy ak a bond rmquirement of

$50,000 for certain veàicles and $100y000 for medical

transport veàicles. This bill raises. vltà the âuendment,

raises the limits to $300.000 for liakility and $50.000 for

property damage. I should add that Senator Vadalabene badr
86 !
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a carious...this is correcting a sikuatlon ia the---one of

our previous statutes. Prevïously the coverage àad to be
p .

a1l in oae Bill. Senator Vadalabene had. ïn his ovn

districte a bospital-..an ambulance sitqation where they

had more than the-.-they ba; :alf of a million and a

million Gollar coveragee but only $25.000 property Gamage,

which was in tbe same Bill.-.in the same insqrance policy.

ànde t:e Secretary of state was unable to accept that,

because t:ey were not.-.it dië not meet the zihimqz of tàe

$50.000. This effectively separates tbe property danage

liability an4 the physical damaqe liability and increases

t:e limits. as I indicatedv to $300.000 for the liability

and $50,000 for the property damage. ând I might add that
(

'

t:e taxi driverse the a/bulance drivers. an; all of those

who transporty medical transport vehicles ?:o testified:

a1l were very mucb in favot of this Bill. I Would

appreciate a favorable vote.''

Speaker Petersz lxny furthero-aany discussionz Tbere being noney

tàe qaestion isy 'shall House Bill 2088 pass?.. Those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

enay.. Have a;l voted #ho wish? Have all voted *:o vish?

l nave all voted wà5 vlsà? Take t:e record
w :r. clerk. On

tàls questione there are 163 voting 'aye'e none voting

l 'nay', noue... 1 votlng .present.. Thls 3111. baving

received a Constitutional 'ajorlky. is àereby declaredI
j passed. Eouse Bill 2091. :epresentatlve Frederick. gead

the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2091. a 2i1l for an zct to aaend

Sections of the Code of cri zinal Procedures. Third Eeading

of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Peters: lQepresentative Frederick.l

j Prederickz H'r. Gpeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Bousey Bouse
l Bill 2091 siaply provides that in prosecuting a criminil
1
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offense where the Fictiz of the offense is a minor child

qnder 13 years of age. the coart *a# exclude from tâe

courtroom. vhile the child is testifyinge a1l persons not

directly involved in the case except tàe meGia. I ask for

your support of this b&11./

Speaker Petersz Olny discussion? 'here being none. khe question

is. 'shall House Bili 2091 pass?.. lhose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'w those opposed by voting 'naye. ;r. Clerke

the voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Eave a11

Foted vho vish? Have a1l voted v:o lish? Take tâe record,

Hr. Clerk. On tàis questlony tàere are 164 voting laye'e

none voting gnay: 1 voting 'present'. 'kis bill. having

received the Constitutional Najoritye is hereb; Geclared

passed. Hoqse Bill 2095. Aepresentative Epton.n

zpton: 'Iàgaine dr. Speaker, I gould ask your indulgence ko rekurn

this to Secoad :eading for the purpose-..l

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman asks leave to brinq nouse Bill

2095 back to the Order of Second :eading for purpose of

âmendmenk. Is there objection? lheze belng nonee leave is

granted. Kr. clerk-''

clerk O'Brieaz eàaendment #1, Terziche aaends Rouse Bill 2095 on

page one and line one and five by deletïng section-..'l

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Terzicà. Amendaent #1.*

Qerzich: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. 2095. zmendment #1 is that better

Bill that Aepresentative Cullertan Kentioned. ehat it does

is it stipulates tbat Qnder tàe uninsured Kotoçist

coverage. tàat underinsurance notorist coverage uould be

one and the same, an4 that you would be covere; up to tàe

liability coverages tàat you purcNased under the uninsured

motorists insurance.e

speaker Petersz Dzny discusaion? Tàere being none. the question

isy #Sha11 âaendment #1 be adoptedz'. Those in favor

signify by saying eaye*e those opposed 'nay.. In the
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opinion of tàe Chair. the 4ayes' have it. lmendzent #1 is

adopted. àny further âmendnents'/ '

Clerk o'Brienz œ'loor àmendment #2y Epton..-/

speaker Petersz DBepresentative Eptone àmendaent #2./l
eptanz ''zaendment #2 simply clarifies a part of tàe law t:at ver

preFiously passed. It simply indicates that the failure on

the part of an insured to pay a policy preniul on a

short-terl policy will be treated as a voluntary

non-renegale thus will avoid duplicate paperuorky

unaecessary papervork and affects only a short-term policy,

j not policies on t:e budget payment plan. I move the
adoption. >

Speaker Petersz /T:e Gentleman moves the adoption of àmendment

#2. àay discussion? Being noney the question ise :shall

l àoendaent 42 :e ado/teda.. Tsose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y those opposed 'naye. In t:e opiaion of the

Chair, the 'ayes: have it. âmendment #2 is adopted. Any

further Amendmenls?''

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo Turther âaendaents.l

Speaker Peters: f'Third :eaiing. The Gentleman now asks leave of

the Rouse to consider House Bili 2095 on Third :eading.

Representative Gekty. Representative Getty objects. The

Bill vill remain on Tbird aeading. Aepresentative-'' =

l Gettyr .'I.d like to speak xltâ the sponsor sefore he goes ahead
( .

vith this./

Speaker Peters: 'IThe Bill will remain on Third Eeading,

zepresentative. House 3ill 2116. xepresentative Kosinski.

nepresentative Kosinskie 2116. Read t:q Bille ;r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 2116. a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the Crininal Procedure of 1963. Third aeadingr
of tâe Bil1.n

Speaker Petersz MRepresentative Kosinski./

! Kosinski: ldr. Speakere Ladies and Geltiepen of the Housee this
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. cosponsored by aepresentatlve xosinski, I
:Represenkative Hcàuliffe. an; recomzqnd... Representative I

Jones in4icates that it will permit t:e State's àttorney to l
il status ot iappeal t:e bail status or a change in t:e ba

Iany individual if :is be:avior or the severity of tbe

offense is not properly reflected. It vould be eïiective .1
4j Iimmediately. and I ask for your vote.

speaker Petersz I'àny discussion? T:ere being none, the qqestion
I
I

isy :5ha1l noqse Bill 2116 pass?'. Those in favor uill I
i.sïgnify by Fotlng 'aye'e tàosq opposeâ by voting 'nay'.
!

TEe voting is open. Have ai1 goted xào yish? Have al1

voted vho wish? Representative Gett: to explain his vote-'l

Getkyz n:r. speaker. I rise to explain my 'present: vote. T:e

idea 2ay be a good oRe in concept. The problem is tbe

suprene Court :as spoken, in People versus @agnere they

àave the excluslve right to regulate when an appeal may be

taken. It is quite clear that under thm Constitution and

the Supreme Court rules that ve cannot Go what ge*re doing

toda y. àccordingly. I vote 'present.-H

Speaker Petqrsz Oqave all voted w:o gisà? Have a1l voted vào

llsh ? Have al1 voted ubo vishz nepresentative Brummer to

explain àis Fote.f

Brummer: 'Iàssuling tàat that which RepresentatiFe Getty said is

correctv aad l àave no doubts.-wno guestion-.-no reason to

doqbt thate if that is correct. vhat will àappen is the La*

Revisiona Commissione alias. Harry Fins, vill coze in next

year llkà a clean up lav revisions Bill to repeal this

becauae t:e SupreKe Court has acted in tàe area and is no+

valiG, and we#ll bave another Bill for RepresentatiFe

Terzich to sponsor for t:e tav Eevisions Commission to i

repeal tàis. :oy I voqld suggest a epresent' vote.'l .1

speaàer Peters: oaepresentative slith to explain his vote. garry

1s cl ït il. n
i
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smith: I'Thank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of t%e I
1

douse. I hale Foted 'no' on this aea sore: becaqse I tbink !

it is silly for us to engage an4 adopt laws that are

patently unconstàtutional.ll

Speaker Petersz lHave a11 voted? Have all voted who wish? nave

al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record. ;r. Clerk. Dn 'àis

question there are 126 voting 'aye'v 8 voting ênay'. 35

voting 'present'. This Bill. having received a

Constitational Kajority, is bereby declared passed. Tàe
' proble? being settled: with leave of the Rousee ve'll :

return to House Bill 2095. zepresentakive zpton asks leave

of t:e House to consiier Eouse Bill 2095 on Third Eeading.

IIs there objection? There being aonev leave is granted. (

Kr. Clerk-/

'Prien: Oxouse 3111 2095e a 3111 for an àct to azend 1Clerk O
1Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code- T:ird Eeading of 1

the Bill-l

speaker Petersz e'qepresentative dpton./

Epton: OAgainy dr. Càairmaa and Ladies and Gentlemen of tke

noqsee I gant to thank you for your indqlgence. and

ive Getty for the 1particularly hr. Getty. Eepresentat
!

misunderstanding khat we had. Ik had nothing to do vith zy I
Bill. It Aad: ratkere to do lith tàe âaendaent by

iRepresentative across the aislee and hopefully ve:ll try
I

and correct that at a later date. In an# evente the !

purpose of this Bill is simply to clarify khe conditions
I

under which a notice of cancellatlon ïs reqaired to be

given. I sbould state at this time that I have a conflict
!

of iaterest. 'he matter vas first broug:t to ay attention

by an insurance co/pany that m# firm represents.

Thereaftet. it vas also called to the attentlon of tàe

Departzent of Insqrance by other companies and +he

Insurance study coamissione and I should add that neitber I
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nDr ly fira is heing paid for tàe passage or the

preseRtation of this Bill.

limits the

be given to a policyholder in those situations vhere the

Specifically t:e leqislation

requirenent t:at a notïce o; caacellation must

insurance company unilakerall: terzinates coverage before

the expiration of the policy term or refuses to renev a

policy. An exalple vould be tàat aotice aust be glven to a

policy:older vhea a company cancels for not payment of

prelium. Tkat notice Dust still go out. %hen a

policy:older fails to pay an installment payment iuring tàe

term of the policy. Eovever, vhere the policy expires on a

specific datev and t:e policyholder fails to pay the next

renewal premiume this proposal relieves the insurer frol

furnishing notice of cancellation. Tàls vas in tàe

previous Bi1l that ve passed; :owevere it had an ambiguity

that the Departaent of Insurance recognizedv an; they aske;

that tNis be presented to the House and t:e statute

clarified. I vould appreciate a favorable vote-''

Petersz ''There any discussion? Being

noae--.Eepresentative Leinengeberwl

speaker

Leiaenveberz lEepresentative Eptone I...a couple of guestlons.

I'm not sure lbether I understand k:e Bill. Rhere

the...does this affect the tiwe limits that a person has to

reinstate a policy in the event of nontpayment of premium'/

Eptonz Dxo. he vill still have his grace period-*

Leinenueber: *àlrigàt, Would yoq go over once zore wàak.w-khere

the time limit.-.where tàe notice is not reguiredz''

Xptoaz l:ell. the notice is required in al1 events. Koveverv if

the insqred falls ta pay on t:e next reneval premiume

the.w.the insurance company does not kave to notify hi:

again to...that his policy will be cancelled. Ee does Nave

the grace period to reinskate it. Bqt. it saves the

daplication. This appliese particularly. to those policies
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having t*e ter? of less than six months an; really was t:e

intent of t:e original legislation vkich we passe; last

Year. 11

teinenweber: ''Thank you.'l

Speaàer Petersz l:old on. Hold on. Furtker discussion? Finey

no* gepresentative Greiman./

Greiman: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I konder if the Gentleman

would yield for some questions. I#? not sare I underskand

enough about the Bill to ask questlons that Dake sense. ât

this polnt. vhat are tàe provisions-..vhat are tàe

regulre/eata that are being cbanged. In other vordse uhat

is tàe lav no? and wbat isw..what will be the la% after the

3il1?H

Eptonz Oàlright. +he 1av presently..-presently. a aotice of

cancellation lqst be given to a policyàolier wheu a company

cancels a policy for non-payzent of premiup. or vàen a

policyholder fails to pay an installment payment during the

term of the policy. This is the present lave an; this does

not cbange tàat. Howevere in the case when a policy

expires on a specific date an; the policyàolder is advised

that his reaeval payment is duee if he fails to pay the

renewal premium, then the c ompany does not have toe again,

send hiD another notice saying that he faile; to pay t:e

premiume and àis policy is cancelled. â1l it does is it

eliminates additional papmrwork. reduces nailing costs.

It. in no gaye affects the.../

Greimanz f'zas the first notice that he @as going to get sent by

certlfïed or registered Dally or wàat vas tiat by?II

Eptoar f'In full compli-.elt is by certified zail.''

Greâmanz 'lso that it miqàt come to his place. and sowebody miq:t

aign it for it other than he. Right? T:e purpose isy

we're'taàing away a notice provision is vhat we're doingal'

zptonz I'Ko. no. ve:re not doing tàat at alle 5ir.Il
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srelmaa: wsecond--.nov ve take avay the second notice..

l . âoing is-.-tuere is a distinction- Tsiszptonz wso. vsat ve reI
II *as never intended to coFer the casm Where a Policyholder
I' failed to pay hi? ptemium. You're talking about notice: in

original bill vhere a policy is being cancelled or beinq:
I aon-reneved. Bere t:e coapany sa ys# 'Pinee Representativee

we're Eappy to Eeneu your palic y. 'our prealua for I

Gollars is due in 30 days#. If he ignores kàe d0 days and ,
1

' doesn't paye then no additional notice :as to be sent. ne 1
( 4oes save. sovever, t:e grace perlod to relnstate qnder

tse-.-o

l ''ve zz. okay. on she---on t:e ailz. lv z may. I think wep crekuan:
I

generally often weiqh the importance o; one aspect of some

action vità the impact that it uay have on people's lives.

Now: the iapact of being aninsared Nis a terrible thinq in

our society. If you are uninsurede even for a dayy and in

that particular little da y you <ek into an accldentw your

whole lifetïme savings may be giped out. so wàat I aa

Near iag is the insurance company woqld like to give you a

notice that you have a renewal, please sen; the Koney. ând

then at that point if the zoney isn't fortbcoaingv theyl
j won't have to send a reneval. kelle firstly there's--.we

ahould have some date: soke tize vhere tàey say. lNot

having pai; your zoney. you are, as of this date. without

insurance. lnd thata..l Gon't kno: that we try. ïou hear

a lok of things aboot tNe mail. Personallye I qet aost of

ay mailv soaetiaes too much of ity but I hear a lot of

1 âmericans say tàey donêt get their aaïle even people vith .
@ certlfied. If it is a large building- . .excuse pe. I'n not1

disturbing yoq: az 1? Thank you. If it ls a large

building. you knoge rooming house of some sort, people nayy

in facte sign for others. so very often: even if it is

certifiedy you don't qet it. It is another notice tbat

9%
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people get, another assurance that people Mill have.

another pusà for the/ that is going to tickle thez and

cemlnd them to pay tâat prenium. The other sidm. by the

vay: ls not just the person vho doesn't pay tNe premium.

It's t:e person vho is hit by a car that has ao insurance.

Tbat is a lot Rore serious. because thak person is an

innocent person. I tbink wben & weigh t:ë equities and Say

on tàe one hand, another notice the inaurance company has

to send outy against kàe possibllity of me being hit by an

uninsured notorist because they dida#t send out kàe noticee

or me not having insurance because I was in springflelde

and I forgot vheM the 30 days gere up beca use I #as dovn

beree and I said welle Ial1 get to khaky and I never quite

got to it because of the 30 day period and becaase I gas

vorking hard in Springfield; I think that between geighing

tàosee I uould have to come dogn anG vote against this

Bill. I tàink it is just as-..it couldn't be so onerons to

sen; o?t another thing. It is a1l done by coœputers. Let

tàem send oat that final notice so the people knov tbat, by

GoG, today I:R cut off of iasurance. I an going to vote

ênol on this Bill.H

Speaker Petersz l#arther discussion? Tkere being none:

lepresentative 'pton to close.''

Eptonz 11I certainly recogaize t:e Gentleman's decïslon and reason

for voting 'no.. Rovevere as àe imdicated earliere be

rêally ioesnlt understand the Bill. This ls presently the

1av in the lande and we're trying to clarify tbe rights of

the policyholder rather than take avay froœ t:ea. For

exauplee khis proposal was intmnded ko clarify and

establis: tkat a policy having a tera of less thaa six

zonths gill not be considered a six month policy - excasq

me - uken tbe insûre; fails to pa# a renegal preminme bqt

wili be deeled a six month policy for non-renewal notice
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parposes. So, in effect. ih this Bill ve are asking. in

thak situationg that a notice be sent. however, the

DGpartment presently is following the situation I described
:

'

befoce. very simply. it recognizes the basic disttnction

betveen the cancellation of a policy b; a company before

the coverage terminates or t:e company's refusal to renev

coverage. as against the autonatic expiration of the policy

!at tàe end of the term. It is taking no rights away from

the insqred. He has the rigbt to pay within the 30 day

grace periode and a1l it 4oese it i/pleœents a policy ,

presently in effect by the Department of Insurance. ànd I 1
;

vould appreciate a favorable vote-u I
I

speaker Peters: Mohe qqestion is, lshall nouse 5ill 2095 pass?..

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y t:ose opposed ji
by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. the voting is open. Have a11 !

voted wào wish? nave all vote; Mho wis:? Have all voted

who wish? Eave all voted *bo xish? :r. Clerk:

take-..nepresentative Dunn to explaïn âis Fote. Take tbe

recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there are 114 voking

'ayeêe :3 voting 'nayêe 6 voting 'present'. Tàïs 3i1le

having received tNe Constitutional Halority: is hereby

declared passed. douse Bill 2134. aeprezentative Brulmer.

Out of tâe record. House Bi1l 2135, Eepresentative îevin.

Read Eàe Bille 5r. Clerk./

Clerk OêBrienz 'lHouse Bill 2135, a Bil1 for an âct to change tEe

dates of t*e Chicago mayoral election an4 certain other

elections whenever t:ey conflict wit: t*e celebration of

Passover. Third Readlag of the Bi11.%

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative îevin.l' tevinl IlTkank youv :r.

Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. In 1983, tbe E

Ielection taking place the first Tuesdav in April vill
'''''' '''''

' 

'''''

' 

(

conflict with the religioas holi4ay of Passover whicb j
enjoys tàe same status in the Jewish religion as Easter. 1
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Tàis B1l1 provides that in 1983 that.election vould take

place on k*e second Tuesday in zpril an; establisbes a

sinilar fornula for any future conflicts. It was reported

out of Clections by a 15 to nothing vote. and I urge your

support of tàis measurewêl

speaker Petersz 'Iàny discussion? There being nonew khe qqestion

is...I#1 sorry. Bepresentative ïourelle''

fourell: ''Yes, wil1 the Gentleaan yield for questions?l

Speaker Peterst 'lne indicates ke vill.*

'ourellz lïoq are càanging khe comsolidated election wbich is

normally Eel; on tâe first Tqesday in àpril. Is tàat

correct?/

Speaker Peters: Oaepresentative Levin./

Levinz Ilge a re changing it only in tbose years ghere there is a

conflict uith the holiday of Passover. T:e last time this

occurre; vas in 1939, and then it occurs again ia 1983.*

rourellz ''Rellg you know, ;r. Speakere 1...1 don't àave any

objections to the religious asyects of this Bill, but I

want to suggest to the Kembers of this Eouse that the

consolidation of ilections wàich established the

consolidate; election in âpril vas, in factv soaethinq that

was debated for over seven years. Xowe we're talking about

aniformity in the Election Code, and I cannot see why this

change is necessary at this timey because ve will destroy

the qniformity: beca use no longer uill ve have tbe

consolïdation election on a specific datee but ratàer ye:ll

have it changing from year to year. or every two years or

every tàree years. Now, that's confusing to t:e voters.

The very purpose of tbe Consolidation of Elections vas to

fix a time certain for each. election so tàat the electorate

vould be used to going to t:e polls on that day. I donêt

knov what the position of tNe coqnty clerks aree uho are

aov the election authority uader tbe consolidakion of
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Xlections. but I sqggest that they bave to be opposed to

this legislation. àRd think that we have to Kaintain

qniformity. @e cannot change tàat dates froa year to year

for aay of the five election dates tàat are held under the

nev consolidakion of Eleckions. ke bavea't :ad an

opportunity to really see hov thls consolidation is going

to wark, and I knov that there is a impressive array of

Sponsors and Cosponsors oh tkis leqislation. but I thinà

tàe Constitution calls for uniformity of electiona in

Illiaois, and thls Bil1 certainly desttoy tkat concept.

àad I woqld suggest a 'no' vote on this Bill-l

Speaker Petersz Ofurkher discussionz Eepresentative Preaton-/

Preston: êêThank youy dr. speaker and iadles aad Gentlemen oi tàe

Bouse. If tàe--if this Bill is not passede the practical

effect is sizply that Jewish voters will not be able to

vote in that mayoral electione and if that is the vill of

tàe Rousee so be 3at they will not come out and vote

on the...on Passover, so...1l

Speaker Peters: pFurther dàscussion? nepresentative Barr.''

Barr: 'lYese 5r. Speakere voqld tàe Sponsor yield for a qoestion'M

Speaker Petersz ''He indicates he vill.n

Barrz Nlse zepresentative tevin..-first of all. do I understand

tàat your Sill loald apply to the 1983 election througàout

tàe State of Illinois an4 not just in the city of Cbicago./

tevinz Hnepresentative: there is a need for... there is a

reguirement in the Constitutïon for unlformity. and so that

is correctwll

Barrz >so that..wso this vould apply to the reqalarly scheduled

municipal elections in other aunicipalities as xell as

Chicago, and it's for this year only. Is that correct?''

Levin: HIn 1983. and t:e Committee requested an âmendmenty so

that ge vould not have to coze back and do this again. to

provide for an automatic formula. The last time tàis

May 12e 1982
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occurred was 1939. The next tiNe it will occur in the City

of Chicaqo kill be 1999. So il is a fairly rare

occurrence.l

Barr: lKo. I understand tàat. I .just wanked to-..l just vanted

to clarify tàis. Tàese aree I intended, to be friendly

questlons. Bepresentative Levin. but I just-.-another

question. As I understan; the 1aw as it stands now. there

is a provision in t:e dlection Code dealing...it is the

part that deals with absentee voting. lhat peraits a votmr

who is prevented from going to tNe polls on election day

for religious reasons. It permits such a voter to vote by

absentee baliot. Is tàak correct'l '

Levinz *Ie* not familiar with that provision-l I
!

Barr: Heell. I guess if youtre not faniliar with it. you couldn't 1
answer my qqestion. But I gatàer tàat for tàe sake of !

I

discussioqy at least: assualng there is suc: a provision -
1
iI belïeFe tà/ze is

e aepresentative tevin - tàat that would
- j
not be aqfficient ko cqre the problem that yoq.re seeking '

to cure by your Bill. Is that your feeling?o

Levinz IlThat is...that is correct, that as far as people

participating in the processe be it as volunteers out in

the precincts or justy you know. having the opportunity to

participate in the eleckoral process: voting absentee is '

certainly not a substitute for full participation./ 'I

Barrz HKr. Speaker. to the Bill for a zomente if I may.l 1

Speaker Petersz ''Proceed, Sïr.e'

Barr: êêKr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleuea of tàe Housey I believe

thïs is good legislation that *e sàould support. I think

t:e remarks of Aepresentative Yourell as to t:e necessity

of preserving tàe consolidated election scàedule are goody
I

but on the other handy vhen we have a situation such as !

this whqre a group of oar citizens is prevented from full 1
i
1participation in the electoral process for reliqious 
I
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càange the 1aw to accomaodate these citizens so that tàey

think it is incuzbent upan es in keeplng lità

basic tenets of our state and of our countrye to

can and vill be perzitted and will be able to participate

fully in t:e Democratic process: and I strongly support tbe

passaqe of this Bill.n

Speaker Petersz 'llny further dlscqssion? There beinq nonee

Repreaentatlve Ielin to close. briefly please.œ

Levin: ''I would simply ask for a favorable Eoll Call.''
l

speaker Peters: MThe question ise 'Shall House Bill 2135 passz'.

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose oppose; by

voting enay'. :t. Clerk. t*e voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho Wish? Bave al1 voted

who visâz Take the recorG. 5r. Clerx. On tàis guestion.

there are 151 voting 'aye', % votin: 'nay': 8 voting

'present#. Tàis Bill. àaving received a Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. douse Bill 2139.

Representatile Pullen. Out of tàe record. House Bill

2146. Representative Eling. Read the :i11e Hr. Clerk.u

Clerk O'3rienz ''House Bi1l 21%6. a 3ill for an Act to amend

sections of tàe GcàooA Code. Third Eeading of t:e Bili-l

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Eking.''

fvingz ''Xr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen o' the Eousey House

Bill 2146 would allou for small high schoolsg vho are no

longec economical or vào are àaving a kard tize zeeting

tàeir financial obligatlons. to deactivate-..to deactivate

tàat high scbool and to send tàose stqdents to neighborinq

schools. T:e importaat thing aboqt t:is legislation is

thate I think it woul; kelp t*e education of the children

in some of our small schools. and #et it would allog tbose

iistricts to maintain control oger their grade schools. xo

ot:er uait of..-high school anit would be required to take

tàese students. This is a matter that vould have to be
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Ii worked out betveeu the sc:ool districts. the one wanting to
I
E deactivate an4 the one *ho goqld be tàe recipienk scàooâ.

There is another protection in here kkat ao school board
l
I coul; deactivate their school vithoat a vote of the people
1 i trict

. If at a later time there was anin their 4 s

increase ïn the growth of the population--athe school

population in that district, then the school :oard coqld,

againy reactlvate that scàool. This is Fery s1m1la2 to

j legislation tàat ee allowed whereby janlor college
districts vere able to contract fot services vitkout tàe

need of putting up mortar and brick buildings. 1+ is a

savingse I thinky to taxpayersy a good way to serve our

studentse and I would ask for a favorable vote-u
p .S

peaker Petersz f'àny discœssion? :epresentatile Xoppe''I
j Eoppz I'Xr. Speaker and 'eœbers of tNe qousee I'G just like to add
i to this that I think this is a qoo4 proposal for areas of
l

our state that are certainly shorte in terms of nuœber.l
1 and it vill provide for those students v:o are in those low
1 enrollment areas to :ave a broa4ery :lgher quality
i

education just because they#ll have zore experiences in a
i
I broader area. This is a step àowards getting people
I

together whoy heretofore. na y have felt thak, because theiri

j hig: school got beat by so/e basketball teame that they

i Jqst don't get along. I think thia is a good Bille and I
I vjurge your support

.

Speaker Peters: NRmpresentative Getty.'lI
I
I Gettyz f'Ie1l yield to nepresentative Dunn./
I
' Speaker zetersz /I#m sorrye Sir. Xepresentative Dûnn. Do you

I wish to speak to thise Representative nunn? Representative
!
1 aovec-''
I B

owerz 'lsr. Speaker. will tàe Sponsor yield?''r
l Speaker Peteraz NHe indicates ke vi11.l
l Boverz naepresentative zxing. ve àave nov, I selieve. a aecàanlsm

1Q1
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by vhich school districts can be eliminate; altogetNer and j
:

'

CaD be ConsDâidaio; Witb OtbeC districks. 9hY iS SVCh Z 1
:

pcoceGqre as khis necessary?l

speaker ?eters: ''Give the Gentleman your attentional

Evingz lThis...this haS no effect on the statute as far as

consolidation. onits are perfectly free to continue to

consolidate as tbey see fit. I khink wNat it does for

rural districtse so often we run into this where

they... t:ey vould like to eliziaate the high scàool: but

tàey want very muc: to keep control over tbeir grade

school. They don't gant their young people being' 
!

transported 20 and 30 miles to grade school. 'Aey want to I

continue to àave that grade school locallye and when they I
i

consoiidate, tbey lose control not only of tàe higà acàoole ,
I
ibut o; the grade scàool.'' 1

Boverz l'In other vords, tàis vould allog the district to remain 1
Iin placee bqt they could contract out for those serFices

that they gant vit: other districts.l'

zwing: OFor the high school. correct. It's a good Bille and it

is one tEat they can do it now for a year, but this vould

allow tàen to do it on a permanent basis. znde & think

yoq'll find tâat it's a very popular :ï1l in tbe rural

areas where it would be effective.'l 1
soverz ''Thanà xou-'' 1

1Speaker Petersl lRepresentative Deuater- /
1

Deqsterz ''If the sponsor woald yiel; for a qaestiong---''

Speaker Petersz >He iadicates àe vi11.N

1Deusterz /. . .:y qqestion ise would t:is enable tàe superintendent I

or t*e a4ninistrative staff to just keep on drawing their I
!sala rles eFen thaugh tàe school is not functioning'H
I

Ewingz 'II vould think that...l vould thïnk that any board that I

goul; continue to carry a staff and not 2un a high sc:ool 1

Ivould eiatber find theaselges in court or out of office-''
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Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Bres...gepresentative Deuster.l'

Deusterl Ngould the board continue in office?ll
Egingl ''Yese it Would continue to be a board-l

Deuster: llThank you.H

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Breslin.'l

iwingz 'IThey vould get the same salarye too.'l

Speaker Petersz Nzepresentative Breslin.M

sreslinz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. A guestion of tâe Sponsor.''

Speaker Petersz *Ee indicates he#ll yield-/ '

3reslin: IêRepresentative, why is your Bill limited only to bigh

school facilities again?''

Ewing: IlEepresentative. would you speak up2 Yoa have such a

nicee small Foice I can't hear youwl'

Breslin: D@hy is House Bill 2146 limited only to hig: school

facilities?n

Ewing: '':ell: I tbink that is where the need is riqht now. If

your grade scNool is too small to operatev generally they

are consolidating with other grade school units.

But...thls could be extended to grade schoolsy but this

3ill only addresses higà schools wào vant to ieactivate.l'

Breslinz l'/ell. tàat's the reason the guestion coaes to mind is.

If it is just as easy and efficient to consolidate on a

grade scàool levele it surely ought ta be reasonable to

consolidate on the hig: school level. too. I don't see a

reason for t:e distinction betgeen the tuo./

l Eving: '':ell, 2 understand khak àig: schools are required,
currently, to continue to oyeratey vhile gra4e schools are

not. I don't knov the distinction theree zepresentative.l

Breslinz f'Hqxt question is v:at happens to the teachers of the

Geactivated high school and t:e administrators?''

dvingl I'Ihere...if tbe jobs were elizinatedy I vould say that tàe

teacàers vould have to find other positions. the same as if

they vere consoildated-e'

I
i 1û3
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sreslin: lokaye and after this 3ill...or under this Billy a high

school is allowed to reactivate. isn't that correcte gitbin

a year or ghenever they see fit'H

ZWiRg: I'Pardon./ -

Brmslin: *1 high school once deactivated..-/

l Speaker Peters: 'IExcuse ae, aepresentative. Ladies and
:
1 Gentlemene please... please qive the Lady your attention.

Proceede Haeaz.l

Breslin: 'Iâ àig: school once deactivated is alloved to reactivate

later-.eat sope fature date. Is that correct?''

BwiRgz MThat is correcte after a referendum of the residents of

that diskrict.''

Breslinz 'Ils there any provision that those samm teachers be

rehlred?l

Xwing: f'Noe there isn#t-n

Breslinz flls it possible that a scbool board aight wish to move

for deactivation only to fire al1 of their... t:eir teachers

so that they can rehire ne* people? Is that a

possibility?''

Eving: l'Representative Bresliny that is certainly a possibility.

Bute you and I :0th knog. coming fro? rural areasg tàat you

don't fool our district people; and they have to vote to

deactivate, and they àavë to vote to reactivate. Ande

ge've been around long enough to kno? that I can't izagine

any situation so ba4 that the voters would coœe out and

vote to deactivate to get rid of teacbers. I tbink that is

ludicrousa/

Breslin: nl'a sorry. I would agree. last question. Couldv

under this 3i11. could the seniing schoal 4istrict incur

higher costs. or vouldn't they incur higàer costs if the

receiving district costs were higàer?''

zwingz 'l:e1ly that's right. Tbat vould be a decision the board

vould àave to makeg whether their costs vere higher. I
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tàinky thoughe if you taàe a small school vith 50 students,

and this is really..-the schools that xant this have a very

lizited enrollweat. They can't possibly maintain a

program. a guallty program apd a bollding kor vhat theF can

't any uay-'' 1pay tuition. There just isn !
;

Breslin: ''I can...M

Egingz Hànd it probably vould benefià the receiving district.ll

Breslinl ''Yese I tend to agree vit: you. :: only hesitation is

that it seems to me that the proper move, at that time, is

consolidation. ànd tàis nev hybrid forz just seems very

unusual to me.t'
!

Ewingz 'lMell. I think if you vould cbecà with sope of Foqr small

districts tkat gant to maintain t:eir grade schools and k

find out what happens a year or t#o down the road after

tàose units are promised. 'Ob yese ve*l1...we'll keep a

grade school out here'. AnG then the crunch comese and

t:at is the first graGe school that's closedv and tàey Want

1to transfer them a11 to tovn. It's very Gisconcerting to
those people./

Speaker êetersz 'IBeprësentative Bastert.l

Hastertz ''uould t:e sponsor yieldz Coqple of questions./

Speaker Petersz I'Ee indicates h4!'ll yimld ào the spmcific

questions asked.n

Eastertz ''Tes. Siry thank you. First of all. if a school

deactivates its Zigh school - and as I sayy it is a unit

district - and they send tkeir students to thls...do they

bave to send them to any one school, or could they borrov

the? out to two or tàree different Aigà scàools. or is

there a provision there?/

Ewin g: e'That...that vould be a decision tàe board would make. 1
They could send them to one school ol to pore than one i

I
scbool-l' :

I

Hastertl oroq Xnov in a 1ot of swalA districks tha: ls possible. '
(
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i! Okay, in this Bille okaye dollargisee voul; tàe school
I

i still levy, and then tax. and then contract out? I'm not
l sare how tkey can do that

. :ow would they perform aI
;

budgete on the cantractual services?p

Zvingz llTbe school..wthis does not address khe districtês power

to taxwn
!

Nastert: llBqt yet they would have to tax. woaldn#t they?l

1 Cwingz HThey vould have to Qevy a taxe at least sufficienk toI
cover tàeir costs for tuition.''

Hastertz IlThank you.tl

Speaker Petersz H/epresentative Hoffnan./

doffman: 'ITbank you.n

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Boffman.*

Hofflan: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of *he

nouse. I only want to make one observatione wbich àas been

made to a certain extent by the Sponsore and that is tkat

presently +he State of Illinois has 1e011 school districts.

Betueen California, Nebraska. and Texas an4 Illinois; these

four states coabined, lead the nation in t:e number of

school districts. Hew Tork with a trelendous populationy

different than ouzsy has a lot fever districtsy as does

sichigan and Ohio. @hat this Bill does: as the Sponsor

indicates, keeps the districts wkere'they are. keeps the
I

nuzber of the districts the same. and doesn't address aI
!

1 basic question, ghich we eventually are going to havq toI
!

address in this state of consolidation if, for no otàer
p

reasone than the reason he indicatedy and that is you can't

afford to run a school vhen you have a lov density. So.
I
i you have to take a position on this Bill on vhether you

think that tàis is economically feasible or not./

Speaker Pêters: nfurtàer discussion? There being none.

Pepreseatative Eving tc close./

ewing: Hiadies and Gentlemen of the House. this is aot a Bill

1c6
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whicà vill affect aepresentative Eoffman in Dupage Coanty.

This is a rural Bill. This is a B1l1 that vill affect

small scbool districts. In facty I caa envision down the !

line that this Bill gould, in fact. encouragm

consolidation. If your students have been going to the

neigàboring cozmunity for several yearse and it becoaes

econoœically feasible to consoliëate tkose Gistrictse there !

I
gill be a community of interest. ànd. unless youeve lived i

in a rural area and knov the coapetition that exists 1
between s2al1 tovnse you can't understand #:y tbese people

are so reluctant to do it. Rhis Bill is peraissive. It

doesn#t require a scbool district to do anything. It

proviies tàem another optioR. I don't tbink that this Bill

lwill even hurt the number of teachers' positions available.
Beca use if a school can't afford to stay in business. there

aren't going to be teacàers# positions anyway. I think it 1
is a goo; legislation. I think it vill help our sc:ools.

It uill provide another optione and I would encourage a I
I

'yes' vote-/

Speaker Peters: ''The question is. :S:all aouse Bill 2146 pass?..

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerke the votïng is open. Have a1l

voted gho kish? nave all voteë wào gish? nave al1 voked

vho wishz Take tàe record. Mr. Clerk. on t:is queskion

there are 102 voting .aye'y 52 voting enayêy 6 voting

'Present.. This Bill, having received tàe Constitutional

dajority is hereby declared passmd. Eouse Bill 2149.

zepresentative Sandquist. Out of tàe record? 0ut of tàe

record. House Bill 216:. Peters. The..wAepresentative
1

Peters asks leave of t:e House for Aepresentative zeilly to '

handle tXe Bill. Is there objection? There being noneg
1leave is granted. Eepresenkative Eeilly. Rea; t:e Bill.
E
I

:r. clerx-ê'
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clerk o'Brien: Rnouse Bill 2164. a Bill for an àct relating to

planning and o#her povers and duties of certain state

! agencies in connection vit: àealtk. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.'II
1
I speaker Petersz oaepresentatlve Reilly-'';

Reillyz ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. nouse Bill 216% is a technical;

Bill that simply coapares or brings toqether the lcts. It

creates the various social service

depart...code...nepartœents together with the 6 - 12

planning process that is already in place in the statute.

Be glad to ansver any questions. Otberwisey I:d ask for a

l favorable Roll call. ''
speaker Peters: %Is there aay discassion? There being none: the

guestion is. 'Shall Rouse Bill 216% passz'. Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerky the votinq is open. Have a1l voted v:o

vish? nave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. :c.

Clerk. On this question, there are 166 voting 'ayeê, none

voting znay#v 2 voting epresent'. This Billy having

received the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. . nouse 3ill 2167. Aepresentative Ronan. zead +àe

3il1. :r. Clerk./

Clerk OlBrlenz lnouse Bill 2167. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections on an act concerning cities. villages and

incorporated towns. Third Aeading of the 3ill.''

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Ronan.n

nonan: 'lTXank youy :r. speaker. Heabers of t:e House. As

everyone avare...is aware. this is a non-controversial

Bi1l. But vhat we do want to do is amend ite so I am

asking the Bill be brought back to Second Rea4ing so

Representative :cAuliffe can amend it./

Gpeaker Petersz 'fThe Gentle/an asks leave to bring back House

Bill 2167 for the purposes of an Ameniment. Is there

II
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objection? Is there objection? There being nonee leave is

granted. Hold on a second now. Objection bas been

withdrawn. Rea; it, 'r. Clerk.e

Clerk o'Brienz Hàzendment #2v Kcâaliffe - gonan. amends House

Bill 2167 as amended by.-.and so forth./

dpeaker Petersl 'Iieave has been granted. Bouse Bill 2167 is nov

on tàe Order of second Readlng for tàe purpose of an

Aaendment. àwendnent #2. being offered by Representative

Hcàuliffe. Eepresentative dczaliffe./

ncAuliffez ldr. Speaàer and Ia dies and Gentlepen of tbe Housee

1et ze assure you that âmendment #2 conpletely guts tàe

original intenk of t%e Bill. 5o kherm vill be no---it

wonlt affect t:e Election code at all. ânendment #2y in

essence, is a Bill that ?as given to ae by the

Superintendent of Police for the City of ckicago. And vhat

it does. it allows the City of Chicago to pay punitive

iamages vhen punitive daïages are avarded against palice

offlcers. Currently the law says they cannot pay punitive

damages. In cases where the Police Depark*ent :as found a

police officer innocent of any urongdoing. many kimes the

police officer is sued in eederai Court. ând recentlye

there have been three cases gbere the police officer has

been foan; innocent of any grongdoing by the Police

Department. buk jury axards Nave been made in Federal

court. and the City of Chicago is prohibited from payinq

these punitive dazages avards. In effectg what vill happen

is the police officers become aware of these punitive

damages awards being Made against them, anG tNey realize

t:at tàex Dust pay tàese punitïve daaages theaselves;

you're going to have 14,000 police officers in Chicago

riding around uitN their windovs rolled up tiqàt and

looklng straight ahead because they vill be afraid to take

any action. The Bill simpiy states that the City of
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Cbicago aay - it Goesn't sa# shall - i* says may-..that's

it:s deemed appropriate to pay punitive--.dazages axards

against Ckicago police officers. And I'Q be àappy to

ansver any questions. The Bill was heard in t:e Judiciary

Conmittee. It qotu -it vas reported out 13 to notàing. but

due to a technical error. it hadnêt been assigned there by

the Rules Commîttee. Soy the Bill has been tkrougb t:e

Judiciary Committeeg too.''

Speaker Peters: >Is there any discussion?

Represemtative-.-aepresentatïve Kane-/

Kane: l'Nould the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Petersz @ne indicates he *il1.I'

ianez I'Does this apply to auy city other tNan the City of

C:icago?''

dcàqliffez ''It applies to any municipality of 500.008 or more-/

Kane: lcoul; the city choose whicb punitive dazages it voul; pay

and which it wouldn#t. or xould it àave to adopt a policy

khat vould be comlon to every situation'l

lcAaliffez /9e1l, I believe the cïty would only pay punitive

damages khen tàey gere absolutely certain the police

officez acted ia qood faith. I know they would not pay

punitive damages if t:e police officer vas quilty of a

crime or if tàe Police Department itself d1d not clear the

officer of any vrongdoing./

Kanez nTbank yoa-/

Speaker Petersz nfurther discussion? Ihere being nonev tàe

question ise 'shall àmendment #2 to House Bill 2167 be

adopted?'. Those in favor signify by sayinq :aye'e those

opposed. In the opinion of tâe Chair. tàe 'ayese àave it.

âmendzent #2 is adopked. âny furtàer âmendments'o

Clerk O'Brien: /:o further ànendments.''

Speaker Petersz nTàird Eeading. 1he Gentleaane nepresentative

Ronaa. oo rou vlsh this Bil2 beard now? T:e Gentleoan nov
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Qonanz I'I'd ask leave for t:e Bill to be heard./

speaker Peters: HThe Gentleman nov asks leave of the House that

nouse Bill 2167. which is nog on tàe Order of Third

Reading. be heard. Is there leave? Is tàere objection?

There being no objectionv leave is granted. :r. Cierkg

read thë Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 2167. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illinois iunicipal Code. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.%

Speaker Petersz ''Bepresentative Eonan.l

Eonan: lT:ank you. hr. speaker. Aepresentative scâuliffe is ably

plesented what the Bill does. It is a very simple piece of

legislation that should àave coze out of the Judiciary

Committee. but becaqse of a tecànical problen, ik *as not

able to. It is a goo; chance for everyone to skow that

tàey sqpport the Chicago Police Department in their fine

efforts to protect the citizenry of Chicago. It is a

non-partisan leasure, and al1 I can say is that I learned

ny lesson when I sa/ the outpouring of vehements from both

sides of the aisle. I realized that I aade a mistakee and

now I am bappy to see thaty rathez tban being concerned

vith election reform. we:re worrying about t:e Police

Department. Soe I arge everyone on bot: sides of t:e aisle

to vote for this fine piece of legislation. and we'll gorry

aboat election rêform at some other tipe./

:ay 12e 1982

Speaker Petersz HAny discqssion? :epresentative ïouuge.''

Yoqngez Olnquiry of t:e Chair. How ïany votes would this take to

PASS?''

Speaker Peters: 189. Representative Younge. It is a 'may'.

Representative Barr.''

Barrz ''ïeah. :r. Gpeakere sould the Sponsor yield for a

questlon?''

speaker Petersz HHe indicates he *111?'f
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sarrz ''ïeah, Representative Ponany I just vould like you to tell

qse becaase this àmendœent which gas.-.the nouse has just

adopted. I haven't seen it. I don't knov that. in facty it

vas pzinked and distributed. And. I certainly didn't

;ax 12e 1982

object to uy good friend. aepresentative :câuliffey putting

it on. But. I uoul4 like you to tell us now if it is true,

in fact. that tbe Bi11e as it stands before us at this

moaent as amended by t:e àmendzent just adopted. in facte

saxs nothiag vhatsoever aboaà sigaature requireaents on any

petitions for any office.''

Speaàer Peters: lEepresentative Ronan.l

Ronanz ''In deference top..to ay good friend froz tbe otker side

of tàe aisle, Representative scâuliffe's Ameadment

absolutely gutted tàe Bille anG this is not an election

Billy but it does affect the saze chapter. So that t:at is

why we:re usilg this Bill as an opportunity to help our

good frienësy the palice officers in *he Clty of Chicago.

àud this Bill will not...does not and will not have

anything to do wità election Katters./

Speaker Peters: ''eurther Qiscussion?/

Barr: ''Thank yoq, Representativew/

Speaker Peterst NThere being none. the guestion is, :shall Hoqse

Bill 2167 pass?'. Those in favor signify by votinq *aye'e

tàose opposed by voting #nay'. :r. Clerky the voting is

open. Eave a11 voted who ?is:2 nave a1l voted vho wish?

Have a11 voted kho vish? Take the record: :r. clerk. On

this question tàere are 160 voting 'aye'g three voting

'nay', five voting 'present.. This Billv having received a

Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2168, lepresentative Pullen. Out of the record.

House B11l 2171, Representative saità. aead tàe Bill, dr.

Clerk.p

Cierk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 2171. a Biol for an Act in relation to
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khe office of county auditors. Third :eading of tNe Bi1l.@

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Smith.''

Smithz 'IThank yoq, Speaker. Tàe Bill.-.tadies and Gentlezen of

t*e House: house Bill 2171 amends an âct in relation to

county au4itors. It expands the pogers and duties of the

office of county auditor. It reqqires every county aqditor

to be comnissione; by thè Governor and provides that t:e

county auditor: rather than the county board. shall procure

equipment an; services for the office. It replaces the

masculine pronouns gith gender neutral vords./

Speaker Peters: lDiscussion? Representative Yoarell.''

Tourell: nYes. vould the Gentleaan yield'l

SpeaAer Petersr @He indicates âe vi1I.l

ïourellz lDoes this inclqde Cook Countye aepresentative Saithz/

Snith: ''No. no. it doesn:t. It is for counties under 275,000.t1

ïoqrell: ''Thank you very mucà.''

Speaker 'etersz Nfqrther discqssion? Representative sadigana''

'adigan: louestion of the Sponsor./

speaker Petersz @:e indicates he'll yield./

'adiganz 'IHow are these people appointed today?l

Saik*z 'IThey are eiected at this time. There are oniy 17 in the

state. Representative Kadigan.l'

saâigan: ''ZlecteG by tbe people'e

5mithz '1Yes.N

Kadiganz *Aa; what reason is offered for cbanging over to an

appointzent Syste/ by the Governorotl

Smitàl 'INo. no# they are not being appointed. You misunderstood.

The Governor commissions them. He woqld cozzission t:em as

he comzissions other county officlals. Tàat is simply vith

the certificate that...khat is qiven to them./

Hadigan: ''gould they still be elected?''

E/ith: l'Tes. n

Hadiganz 'lokaye thank you.''
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Speaker Petersz Nzepresentative Jo:n Dunn.l

DuRn: nouestion of the Sponsor.?

Speaker Peters: l'Proceed.'l

gqnn: làre a1l the elected county auditors downstake in support

of this Iegislation?'l

snità: ''I'a sorrye I didn't hear./

Dqnn: ''Are the elected county auditors in downstate Illinois in

support of this legislation?ll

Smitàz llyesy tàey are. zs a aatter of facte I was carrying t:is

for the county auditors. The Cook County âuditor, *:o is

appointedv also supports this.o

Dunn: ''Do tàe coanty boards generally support this legislation

alsoe or do you know?':

Saithz I'Yese they do.''

gunnz ''Thank yoa very muchwll

Speaker Peters: nFurther discussion? There being none,

Representative Irv Szità to close. I'm aorry,

Bepresentative O:Brien.''

O'Brfem: /1 Jast wanted to support the Pï1l.f'

speaker Petersz nRepre se ntative smith to close.n

Saithz ''Tùank you. I ask for your favorakle voteoe

Speaker Peters: f'Tàe queskion is, #Sha1l Bouse Bill 2171 pass?..

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tàose oppoaed by

voting 'nay'. ;r. Clerà. the voting is open. Bave a111
voted who wishz Have al1 voted vho vish? Bave a1l voted

%ho Misà? :r. Clerky take the record. on t:is question

tkere are 160 voting êaye'. 1 votinq ênay'. 6 voting

4present'. This Bill. having received a constitutional

Kajorityy ls bereby declared passed. xepresentative Domico

asks leave to be cecorded as voting 'a ye'. Is there

objection? Leave being granted. âdd Representative

Domico and Eepresentative..-Eepresentative Zoehler asks

leave to be recoried as voting 'noe. Is there objeetion?
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:epresentative Sam ëolïo'l

koifz Ndr. Speakery would you change 2y votm to 'present'.''

I Speaker Petersz 'Iâlright, hold on. Eold on. Representative
! be recorded as votllg 'no.

. Is thereE Koeuler asks leave to

objection: There being none. sheell be so recorded.

i Represeatative saa Rolt asks that àis vote be ckanged from
I

'present.--.from 'ayel to êpresent.. Does the Gentlenan

i have leave? Ieave is granted. Representative Yourell-l

Yourell: nYese Kr. Speakere I tbink that you s:ouldnet tell these

people that tàey are golng ko be recorded a cmrtain vaye

because thak's not true. ïou Kight check uith the Clerk.''

Speaker Peters: nThe procedure woql; be for you to fill out a

forz is vhat nepresentative ïourell. I believe. is

referring toe anG tbat vould be tàe proper procedure. The

Chair vas intending to accommodate t:e Hembersy but tbe

rules do require. ghat tâey requireg as pointed out by

zepresentative ïourell. Represeatative-n

Yourell: lThak's not vhat I gas reéerring to. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Petersl lproceed, Sir.l

ïourell: llhere is a sotion filed vith t:e Clerk every day

relative to matter.''

Speaker Petersl l'Ims. Yes. ïou have to file a formy and then

that 'otion has to be adopted at t:e end of tàe day, so

file a forz. Okay? vhere vere ve2 Bepresentative Vinsony

l nouse Bill 21a1. Representative vinson. nead the B111,1
:r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 2181. a Bill for am Act to amend t:e

Consuzer #raud and Deceptive Buslneas Practices Act. Third

zeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz psepresentative Vinsoq.''

Vinson: lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. ghen the Consuler Fraud Act gas enacted by the

Generai zssewblyg no one intende; or thought thak it
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applied to in-state sales of real estate. Real estate

sales gere to be continaed to be regulated by khe coa/on

1aw Traud. T:e reason for that...the purpose for that vas

thate under comoon 1a? fraud, there is a requïreRent tàat

you prove scienter. as t:e lagyers call ik; an action of

willfulnesse a deliberate intent to defraud or steal money:

on the part of the defendant ?ho is câarged with t:e fraud.
I

It vas felt tbat. by the original sponsors of the Consuzer I1
erau; àcty tàat tàat ?as izportant in real estate j

(

transactions because of the aumber of expert advisots

on--wavailable to :0th parties on eit:er side of the

transaction, tkat both parties :a4 t:e availability of

expert advice from lawyersv frop the fiaancial

inskitutionsy from kàe title cozpaniesv and so forth; and

thate tâerefore. you didn't àave t:e same kind of

transaction and nature tbat you have vhen you deal with an

encyclopedia salesnan goinq door to door. that sort of

thing. tast year. an Illinois àppellake Court, in t:e case

of Beard versus Gresse hoveverz did aake the deterœination

that the Consumer Fraud Act voqld apply to in-state reaity

sales. Tàe iaaedlate effect of tàat *as tàat a real estate

broker selling a parcel of real estatey was held liable for

an innocent mïsrepresentatione and I gould underline tàe

woris 'inaocent misrepresentation'. regarGing the sale.

Nowe the long-term effectv that findinge tàat àoldinge if

ve do not do something to rectify itv is that #oq gill, in

effecty have àigher costs for tâe..whigàer exchange costs

fro/ the exchange of realty. You'll have less information

available in the real eskake narket. as you have a càilling

effect apply. nouse Bill 2181 corrects tàat effect by

retqrning the Consumer eraud Act to its original statutory

and legislative intenk prior to that court decision. ând,

in effeck. vhat it does is to exempt in-state yeal estate

!
; '
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sales fron the Consuler fraud âct. Soe I would aove for

tàe passage of 2181./

speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Aepresentative Leinenweber.l'

Leinenveber: ngould tbe Gentleaan yield for a question?''

speaker Petersz 'IRe indicates he gi11.''

Leinenveberz lnov zany different modes or causes of action uould

possible under...hov many theories of recovery are there

currentlye including Beard versus Gress: tâat one could go

against a real estake saleszan or broker'l

Vinsonz >Ny understandingy Representative. is that you would àave

the Beard versus Gress tbeor: of action under the Consumer

Fraud àct. ïou would have a comaon law fraud theory of

actione like yezve alvays bade and you would also have a

theory of action under t:e neal Estate Broker Licensure

âct: in tàat respect./

Leinenveberz lso. vhat your Bill Goes. as I understand it, it

just eliminates the recovery-..or the cause of

action...possible cause of action under the Consumer rraud

Act. Is that correct?/

Vinsonz ''That is correct, Representative.p

Leinenveberz 'IDO you recall vho tbe Sponsols.--the 4rafters of

tàe Consumer Frau; Act vere?''

#insonz lnepresentative: I don't vant to qet into that, because I

don.t recall. nepresentative Stuffle is faailiar wiàà tàat

in detail, a nd I vould yieid to him./

Leinengeberz ''gellv it's Dy understanding that the sponsor of

t:at àct did state that it was not.-.real estate

transactions were not intended to be covered. Isn't tkat

correct?'l

Vinsonl /1 believe t:at is the case. I lould like to yield to

Representative Stuffîe in reference to that. because he isy

in deptày familiar vità tâe subject in khat respect.'l

Zeineaveber: ''%eAl I wouid ask that question to nepresentative#
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stufflee then.tl

Speaker Peters: ''I'm sure there's a rule that covers it

someplace. Representakive Stuffle-f

Stufflel ''Rell. l** sure tbere is a rule tbat covers yielding, as

long as ve %ave a break in the speakers. I:m glad geere

following the rules toda y. In any caaee your guestion is

vho vere the Sponsors? Tbe Sponsors were senator

Gottschalk in the Senatee Depresentative George Butditt in

the Rouse. And in closing on this Billy whicb I am going

to do as a hyphenated sponsor, I vould like to guote anG

pqt into the record their comments on this Bill to satisfy

your question.'l

Leinenweberz l:ellv see, I understand...l recall your zaking

those cozœents in Comaittee. anG I...in other words, the

point made: I kàink, is that Beard versus Gress vaa sort of

an aberratioa. as far as what people expected fron thq

coverage of tàat àctw''

Stufflez 'Izhat is absolutely true. and as I said. I would read

soœe of khose reœarks from tàe seaator iato the record in

closing on this Billw''

Leinenweberz 'I@ell. Kr. Speakere very briefly on the Bille I was

in t:e Executive Cozmittee that heard t:is Bill. It does

attempt to correct a...a problem vhicà arose by an

interpretation of the Consumer fraud âct. It gould really

greck havoc in the real estate business. âgain. ge must

reallze v:o ve:re dealing vità herew and what type of

occupation a real estate broker is. He vould finq it very

difficult to list and sho? a house without being absolutely

certain of every sïngle ansker to a certainty. because le

might have potentlal liability if he negligently or

innocently zisskated soœe minot fact. Soe I t:ink it is a

good Bill. It certainly does not dlsallow recovery in

those cases where there is actuai fraudv an4 I urge t:e
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support oé this aill.''

Speaker Peters: l:epresentatïve Bovkan.''

Bovlan: lEepresentativey I have a guestion of tàe Sponsorw'l

Speaker Peters: ''Be indicates hefll yield-''

Bovzanz 'IAnend/ent #1 deleted. in its entiretyv Section.--tke

added material in section 10D.>

vinsonz ''Yes, Sir.ll

Bovaan: 'lRelle tbat is-..tha t is a relief. I think people ought

to ànow that...the effect of kbat. That does eliminate

language vàic: had included or ha; exempted other kinds of

transactions than real estate transactions. iy personal ;
I

feeling. howevere is that ve probably sbould have had thé 1
' 1

real estate transactiona in there in tàe first piace. Butv

I thank you for clearing up that question. because that was

a.-wwitbout that àmendmenty I think the Bill would have

gone way.-./uch iarther beyond your intention.œ

Speaker Petersz ''Parthqr discussionz Representative Xourell.

Tour light is on Sir. Representative Vitek-ll

Vitekz elHr. Speakerv I aove t:e previous questione/

Speaker Pekersz ''The Gentleman poves the previous questioa.

Those ia favoc signify by saying 'ayel. opposed. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. Eepresentative

Vinson to close. Or Representative Stuffle to close.''

stufflez l'ïes, :r. Speaker anQ Kezberse let œe simply reatatev as

âepresentative Vinson has done so vell today: that this

Bill is intende; oûly to clarify t:e situation vith regard

to the application of this particular Act concerning

. in-skate real estate transactions in Illinois and quote for

youe briefly for the recorde for posterity of the fact that1
I am ia possession of a letter from the Senate Sponsor of

the Consu/er fraod âct. Senator Gottscâalk. in referrïng to

his actions on the original Bill vherein I quote. ne saide

'It is clear that senate Bï1l #25#. tàat was the consumer
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eraud àcte .as originally introduced. iaclqded real estate

whether situated within or vithout the state o: Illinois..
I
i

As amended, the coverage of tâe zct was intended only to .1
apply to real estate situated oqtside the state of

I
Illinois. ne goes one 'For the above reasons. I can saYe 1

1
categorically, that it uas ny intent. as tbe Càief 1
tegislative Sponsor, to Protect the Public againsà sqch 1

I
practices as the sale within Illinois of submerged rlorida

1
lan; and tàe like vhile excluding intra-state real estate

sales froK coverage'; end of guote. âs lepresentative

Vinson has sublittede there are still tàree avenuesy in

facte there are three avenues of recovery stillz one is

federal lage one is coKmon lav, one is +he applicatioq of

the licensing skatute under wkich and for ghlch, in t:e

sawyet Casey tàe courts àave recentiy. in this yeare

provided a recovery fund uhere sqit vità intent to defraud

can be àrought. In the case that Bepresentative Vinson

citedg the Gress Casee the issue ?as clearly one vàere the

real estate broker acted innocently in misguoting and

misstating an interest rate. Clearly the court recognized

he acted innocentlye but still hel; :im to be liakle under

tàe zct tàat ve a'teapt to clarlfy today. For those

reasons, and vith regard to t:e intent of the original

sponsor. Senator Gottschaik. I ask for a zoll Call and

affirmative vote oa this Bill.H

speaker Petersz l'The question is, 9S:all Bouse Bill 2181 passzê. l

Those in favor vill sigaify by voting 'aye'. those oppose;
' 

j
by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerke the voting is open. !

aepresenkative conti ào explaln :fs vote./
I

c ontiz 'ldr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse. I àave

a conflict of interesty and 1 am going to vote my

conscieace.n 1
ISpeaàer Petersz Hnepresentative Baianoff to explain àer vofeo'' 1
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''l an voting 'no. on thia Bi1l. because it takes agay a 1Balanoff: l

rezedy of tàe consumer. It takes out of the Consumer Fraud i

âct the responsibility of real estate brokers ?ho sell real

estate. As one speakere ?ho supports the Bille statede it

relieves t*e broker of llability wàen he negliqently

lisstates a fact to tbe consumer. This is reducing the

rights of tbe consuler in the sale of real estatee and that

is ghy I am opposed to this B111.@ j

Speaker Petersz lTake...take t:e recorde :r. Clerk. nave a11
!voted vho vish? Have a11 voted *ho giak? Take the recorde '

Mr. Clerk. Gn this guestion tàere are 142 voting 'aye'. 20 I

: : 5 ting 'present'. This Bill. having 5voting nay y vo

received the Constitutional iajority, is hereby declare;

passed. Rêpresentative Collins.''

collins: nHr. Speaker. allowiag tàe Clerk ample time for

perfunctory business. I nov move tàat tàe House atand

adjourned until to/orros. ;ay llàhy at the hour of 11z00
Z. * lû.- W

speaker Peters: 'lYou:ve hear; the Gentleman#s 'okion. Those in

favor vi11 signify by saying 'aye4y opposed ênay'. T:e '1
Inouse standa adjoqrned until the hour of 11z00 a.2./
!

Clerk O'Brienz là Aessage fron the Senate by :r. %right, j
ISecretary. ''r. Speaàere I am directed to inform the

:oase of nepresentatives the Senate has refused to concur
1.

with the nouse in t:e adoption of their ânendments to

Billse the folAoking titie to vitz senake Bill 1193

kogether vitb Hoase Amendments #3e R and 9: action taken by

the Senate :ay 12v 1982:. Kenneth Qright. Secretary.
' 1

dessage fron tbe Senate by :r. grighty Secretary. ''r.

Spea kere I an directed to inform the nouse of j

Representatives the Senate has adopted the folloging senate

Joint Eesolution. the adoption of uhich I am instructed to

ask coacurrence of the House of Representatives ko wik:
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Senate Joint zesolution 91; adopted by tàe Senate

1982:.

tNe Rouse now stands adjourned.''

Kennet:

da.y 1 1 .

grigàt, Secretary. 'o furkàer businosse
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